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CANNERY TOMATO 
PRICE SET FOR 
NEXT YEAR
Figure O! $17.50 P er Ton Confirmed 
A t Annual Meeting O f Tom ato 
Orowera" AaBodation
Disposal of the 1930 tom ato crops 
and the im provem ent of the product 
featured the business discussion a t the 
annual general m eeting of the British 
Colum bia . T om ato G row ers’ Associa­
tion, held in the Board of T rade  Room 
yesterday, when it was definitely decid­
ed to  sell the bulk of the crops under 
the  jurisdiction of the A ssociation to 
the  Dominion and Occidental canneries., 
both  of which are now controlled by 
■ Canadian Canners Ltd. T h e  price of 
$17.50 per ton and the conditions of 
, salc arc the same as last year, only the 
closing delivery date to the canners I)c- 
ing  changed. Considerable . gratifica­
tion  was expressed by the m em bers a t 
the  early action of the D irectors, which 
brought about a price settlem ent in 
p len ty  of tihie for the individual grovtcr 
I to  make plans for the com ing season.
A bout th irty  mem bers w ere in .Ht- 
tendance when the m eeting was called 
to  order shortly after 10,30. Mr. C. W . 
L in to tt represented the K erem eos L o ­
cal, while O liver sent no delegate. Mr. 
J. Spall, President, occupied the chair, 
;and M r. J .  R  Conway fulfilled .the 
duties of Secretary.
: T h e  notice of m eeting w as read by
the chairman, following which the m in­
utes o f the la.st annual m eeting and a 
; subsequent special m eeting were read 
; by  the Secretary. They provoked no 
discussion and w'ere adopted unanimous-, 
ly.
Directors’ R ep o rt,
; : T h e  D irectors' R eport, subm itted on' 
behalf o f  the directorate, w as next read 
by  M r. Spall as follows:—*
‘^You^ D irectors subm it herew ith 
their report for the year ending Novem­
ber 30th. 1929.
■ 71’T H e past^seasonRas hot been 7a pro­
fitable one for the grow er ow ing main- 
■' ly  to  the  poor condition of the tom ato, 
b o th  semis and and  canners; due to the 
very  • unusual climatic conditions th a t 
prevailed during the early grow ing and 
ripening perioa, th e  w atery condition 
of th e  tom ato was prevalent in all dis­
tricts.
had considerable dif­
ficulty  in com ing to  an agreem ent with 
tlie canners this year on price, and the 
deal was n o t : definitely settled untU 
Ju n e  4th, 1929. This, your D irectors 
feel, is a very unsatisfactory:: state of 
' affairs both  fo r 'g ro w er and canner. 
' “ " F o r  the com ing season we have 
ta d e -^ -te n tative offer--to th e canrers.
N A TIO N A L SEC R ETA R Y  O F
CA NA D IAN  CLUBS H E R E
M r. Graham Spry Entertained By 
Executive Of Local Club
Mr. Graham Spry, N ational Secret­
ary of the A ssociation of Canadian 
Cluh.s. O ttaw a, who is m.'iking his an ­
nual toiir th rough  the w est to  cstahlish 
personal con tact with the various 
branches, was in the city on W ednes 
day of last Avcck. when he was enter 
tained at a d inner given by the execu­
tive of the K elow na Canadian Club in 
the Koynl Anne H otel. T he objects 
and policic.s of the Canadian Clubs 
were thoroughly discussfed. ,
I t is the duty of Mr. Spry  and his 
staff to arrange dates and speakers for 
Canadian Club from the A tlantic to  
Pacific, and the National Secretary cx 
plained what was proposed to  be done 
in future in the w ay o f . providing 
spcakcr.s. H e pointed out tha t since 
the cstablishiiicnt of a National Office 
and the appointm ent of a perm anent 
Secretary in 1926, the  num ber of clubs 
had been increased from S3 to 107, in 
dicating the grow ing strength  of the 
Canadian Club inovcmcnt.
Mr. Spry is a Canadian and is an 
O xford graduate. H e served with the 
C.K.A. during the war.
sub jec t to  your approval.
, ‘A  change has taken  place in the K e­
lowna- d is tric t'in  respect to  the canning 
situation. 7 T he  Canadian C anners have 
taken  over the  O ccidental cannery bus­
iness and holdings, making? i t  possible 
t o ' obtain m ore united action th a n , in 
th e  past.
"D uring  A ugust, your P resident vis­
ited  the  M ain Line points to  investigate 
the :possibilitJes of organizing the A sh­
c ro ft and K am loops districts.
“I t  has 'been  brough t to the atten tion  
'of th e  D irectors by the canners and the 
-In terio r-G om m ittee-^of-D irec tion  r-t he; 
necessity  for seed im provem ent in so  
'“fkf~asToina^fo'es”afeTconcer neff r~&n(Lthey 
have expressed a w illingness 'to  co­
opera te  w ith  us in procuring new and 
im proved strains th a t would insure bet­
te r  results.
:"Y our D irectors wish to express their 
appreciation of the loyalty of the m ^ -  
b ers  to  the A ssociation and the confid­
ence. shown in their D irectors during, 
the  past very try ing  season.
“W e'w ish  to  m ention tha t we apprec-
"'iate the co-operation shown by-the can-
■ners a t  a ll points during tHe run of 
th is season's crop.”
Financial Statem ent •
The Main Line Situation
The P resident then reported on the 
M ain Line situation a.s he found it on 
his visit in A ugust, when he visited the 
Kamloops and A slicroft districts. Nine 
ty-fivc per cent of the Main Line grow ­
ers were O rientals, he said, and a t Ashr 
croft' they had an interm ediary, a Mr. 
McGillivray, .who looked out for their 
interests—a m an responsible for the a l 
lotting of acreages to canners and gro ­
wers who had the full support of the 
O rientals. He acted as their agent in 
doing business w ith V ancouver firms, 
for which he received a commission,
Mr. Spall was. of the opinion tha t it 
would be a w aste of tim e to  endeavour 
to bring the M ain Line grow ers into 
the Association. If  the d istrict was or- 
jg a n iz e d jit  would have to  be:, done 
through the Com m ittee of D irection, 
he thought. H e found the tom atoes in 
A shcroft superior to those raised in this 
district, and he asked M r. M cGillivray 
w hat his object was in  not. selling them  
at-a-prem ium . - Mr;: M cGiUivray-replied 
th a t when the price w as se t the A ssoc­
iation’s figure had not been made 
known. Mr. Spall's answ er to  this was 
th a t he would advise him  this year of 
the price set by the A ssociation. .
Vernon Growers C ontract A t Lower ;
Prices
Continuing, the chairm an said tha t 
V ernon had not been approached w ith 
regard t o . joining the A ssociation 'as  
m any of the grow ers w ere bound by 
contract to  deliver their tom atoes to  
:Bulman’s"^Limited for-a period of-three 
years, thus creating the sam e difficulty :
as last year. Before approaching V err 
non, the Association w ould have to  
have canning facilities to  offer them  in 
order to provide an outlet for the ir pro-, 
duce. Although Bulm an’s price was 
$3 less than tha t secured by  the A s­
sociation last year, those under con­
trac t for three years could not very 
well join the Association. . .
. ■ Oliver:'-..
R eferring to the Oliver Local, the 
President sa id . that,_Jn:ij:pmpany_£with 
M r. G. D. Cameron, .he attended  a 
n i^ tin g '''6 f“rtTie soulliefnT grow ers re-
r-rX;../.-
- Follow ing the adoption of the report 
as read, copies of the balance sheet for 
the fiscal y ear ended N oveipbcr 30th, 
1929, were circulated am ong the m em ­
bers; M r. Spall pointed out th a t a loss 
of $77.05 w as show n for the period, bu t 
he was gratified th a t the loss was so 
stfi&ll as the light croj) experienced had 
m ade it a m ost expensive year in  w hich 
;tO'-;operate.--;.
Q uestions invited, Mr. W . M etcalfe 
'asked w hat the item  of expenditure 
.’’Legal expense, $100” covered, and it 
was explained th a t 'lh is  had been in­
c u r re d 'in  connection with having the 
new m em bership agreem ents draw n up. 
I t  had been d o n e ' the previous year, 
bu t the expenditure showed in the 1929 
statem ent.
M r. L in to tt asked if  the A ssociation 
had advanced funds for the purchase of 
p lan ts for the O liver grow ers. T he Se­
cre tary  explained tha t the A ssociation 
piit up $220.87 for O liver and tliat this 
am ount was receivable, as show n in the  
' statem ent.
L ittle  m ore discussion followed, the 
financial statem ent being adopted on 
m o tio n  and" carried unanimously.
cently, the reason for the trip  having 
to  do with blanket contracts w ith the 
canners. A s the Olivfer acreage w as 
dow n this . year, it was fortunate th a t 
the blanket contract subm itted to. D om ­
inion Canners had not been accepted 
as, otherwise, a .serious situation m ight 
have arisen. T he Locals are expected 
to-protect the  Association—and  the  situ- 
ation was explained at O liver by  the 
Directors.
W ith regard to the offer m ade to  the 
canners for th e  disposal of the 1930 
crop, which would be discussed later, 
O liver did not approve of it. A t ,a 
m eeting held on Tuesday night, it w as 
the consensus o f opinion of the O liver 
members tha t all Locals should have 
been consulted before the canners w ere 
approached. Explaining, Mr. Spall 
said that it had been the feeling of the  
Board of D irectors tha t the price 
should not he changed. Kerem eos w as 
in favour of endorsing the action of the 
D irectorate in offering to  supply tom ­
atoes to the canners a t the same price 
as last year. '
Main Line Tomatoes Of Superior 
Quality
Mr. J. M. Brydon asked xvhy the ' 
Alain Line .tomatoes were superior to  
those grow n by  m em bers of the Assoc­
iation, to  w hich M r. Spall replied th a t 
they, were firm er, sm oother, m ore unir 
form  in size, and larger. T hey w ere of 
be tte r colour as well. H e referred  
m ore particularly to A shcroft tom atoes, 
j whicii were better than those grow n on 
jth e  fruitlands in the Kam loops districti 
I In^ .Ashcroft, the oldest soil used fo r  






Mutiny In  Five Months At 
York State Prison Subdued 
A fter Much Shooting
IC.N.R. TO BUILD 
EIGHT-CAR 
STEEL BARGE
Material Is  O n W ay To Kelowna And 
Construction Of Craft .Will 
' Commence Here Soon
A U B U R N , N. Y.. Dec. 12.—T hree 
hundred men patrolled the walls dnd 
corridors of A uburn Prison today a f­
ter a day of rio ting in which eight 
convicts and one head keeper, were 
killed. T he outbreak, w hich was the  
second w ithin five m onths, collapsed 
when State Police in a spectacular 
rush rescued W arden E dgar G, Jen ­
nings and seven guards, held as host­
ages by the rioters.
T he eight slain convicts w ere either 
“ lifers” or w ere serving very  loilg sen­
tences, none of them  less than fifteen 
years. Those of the convicts who did 
not die uijder the hail of bullets from 
the’ police and guards. Dr. Raym ond 
F. Kieb, State Com m issioner of C or­
rection, said, “will undoubtedly find 
themselves charged with m urder in 
the first degree for the killing of P rin ­
cipal K eeper George A. D urnford.” 
The plan fo r escape came nearest 
to ' realization ' when the’ desperadoes 
captured W arden Jennings and seven 
guards. W ith  the snatching of the 
W arden and his officers from  this im ­
prisonm ent w ithin their own prison, 
the well-laid schem e first began to 
crumble. The officers, who were in the 
hands of the ringleaders for several 
hours, were rescued by a determined 
onslaught of S tate troopers arm ed 
with tear gas bombs. Jennings was daz­
ed by a blow on the head from  the butt 
of a convict’s pistol and was badly 
gashed. Fiffeen to  tw enty  convicts 
were in charge of the prison for more 
than five hours before the spectacular 
dash of troopers a t 5.30 p.m. saved the 
day. Any possible ardour for further 
rio ting was chilled by a night spent 
in the prison, through which the w inter 
winds whistled, the -glass in the w in­
dows of the cell blocks -having been 
shattered' by bullets during  the day’s 
figh ting /
W arden Jennings -was captured ab ­
out 11 o’clock in the m orning when 
he went into the heart of the prison 
to  investigate a report tha t “som ething 
was doing.!' R etu rn in g  from  the k it­
chen, he was m et by a convict, who 
shaved-a-4 »isto l-jn to_his-stom acEianiL  
said: “D onT move or say anything. 
W arden, or. I  will kill y o u /’’ Three 
guards, no t know ing th a t thp W arden 
was a hostage, were captured >when 
they approached the  group. They 
were forced to open all punishm ent 
ells, releasing other' m ost desperate 
inm ates.' T he officers w ere then hand­




Shorter Period For Huinting Deer Re­
commended—Alliance Of Game 
Associations Favoured
SONS O F  EN G LA N D
F O R T N IG H T L Y  CARD D R IV E
Despite W intry W eather, About 
Dozen Tables Are FUled
Mr. B. T . Chappell, G eneral Super­
intendent, British Columbia Division, 
Canadian National Railways, paid 
visit to Kelowna yesterday while on a 
tour of inspection. W hile here, he an ­
nounced that construction would be un­
dertaken thiSj w inter of an eight-car 
steel barge for freight service on O k­
anagan Lhkc, The m aterial should have 
been here by this time but for a mi.shap 
to the vcs.^el that was conveying it. 
M ost of it has been salvaged, however, 
and will arrive shortly at Kelowna, 
where the work of assem bling it into 
the complete barge will be carried on 
Adequate m o tive  power for tow ing the 
barge also will be furnished, although 
Mr. Chappell did not state definitely 
w hat size or type of tug would be em 
ployed.
rJ " ' !
BY-LAW S CARRY
. IN  V A N CO U V ER
V A N C O U V E R . Dec. 12.—T he Bur- 
rard  S treet bridge by-law for $2,800,000 
carried yesterday* receiving 10,234 
votes. O ther im portant by-laws which 
were successful included th e  airport
o r $300,000, which received 8,666 votes, 
w ith 5,033 against, and the fire alarm  
headquarters, which had 9,669 support­
ers as against 4,296 in opposition. - 
R etiring Aldermpn Gibbens, W ilson 
and Loat w ere rc-clccted. T hree re tir­
in g  candidates for th e  P a rk  , Board, 
1. F. Smith, M rs. Tow nley and R. 
Rowe H olland, were re-elected. O f 
:ofir retiring School T rustees three 
were re-elected for tw o-year term s, 
while one was defeated. T he three re ­
turned are  C. M. W oodw orth. J. »E. 
C arpenter and J. Blackwood. Mrs. 
Paul Smith defeated M rs. F . E. Hop-;^ 
rins7“f o r n T e r ^ r u s t e e ' . '~
M R. B, T. C H A P P E L L
T he G eneral Superintendent express­
ed himself as much pleased w ith the 
am ount of .business done by the  ̂ Canar 
dian National Railways in the O kana­
gan Valley particulariy and in -the.pro- 
vince as a \yhdle, and he gave the as­
surance that-he had t*he in terests of the 
Valley at heart and would see tha t it 
obtained its just-s,hare of any be tte r­
m e n tse ffec te d  in service -and equip- 
ment.'- ■ - ■ ■ '■■ -
T H I R S T V ^ O M E S ^ N '"  
SCO TLA N D P R E V A IL
E D IN B U R G H ,' Dec. 12—Scotland 
will become “w etter” as th e  result of 
the poll on local option held in several 
areas -yesterday. T he results so far 
show eight victories for the liquor 
trade.
Mr. Chappell, who succeeded M r. J. 
R. Ccimeron only a short time ago, was 
accompanied by another recent appoin­
tee to the British Columbia Division, 
M r. H. Bruce Boreham, Pacific Coast 
Representative for the system , with 
headquarters at Vancouver.
P IC T U f Ie  U N V E IL IN G
J N  U N IT E D  CH U R C H  H A L L
_Cetem.Qny_T_o_.Mark:_.Presentation^Qf. 
Painting By Rev. Dr. Ogden
C H IN E S E  N A T J O N A O S T S ^  /
^H EA V ILY  D E F E A T  R e b e l s
C A N T O N , Dec. 12.-—M ore complete 
inform ation' on yesterday’s fighting in­
dicated today tha t the N ationalist vic­
tory  over the rebelling “Ironsides’’ di­
vision was m uch greater than  at first 
believed. K w angsi rebels attacking 
along the W est River also w ere th ru st 
back. I t  is believed th a t fully half of 
the attacking forces either became cas­
ualties or w ere-cap tu red  by the N a­
tionalist troops. T he “Ironsides,” un ­
der the leadership of G eneral Chang 
Fak W’ei. w ere reported to be still re­
treating. ' . .
T he exodus of civilians froni Canton 
halted abrup tly  today w ith the N ation­
alist victory, and N ationalist Govern­
m ent Central Bank notes, which de­
preciated sharp ly  as a resu lt of the 
“Ironsides” th rust, returned  to  par. •
three years, so it was com paratively 
new. L and and w ater expense did not 
exceedv over $20 per acre, a very low- 
figure, and i t  was r e p c . . . . ’ tha t they 
had further acreage to  call upon later. 
L arge quantities of tortiatoes w-ere 
grow n on the M ain Line, concluded the 
speaker, and, although they  did , not 
w ant to “give, aw ay the ir tom atoes,” 
they would undoubtedly undersell; the 
Association. ; ^
The Cross Cannery
Mr. W. G ay asked, if C ross’ cannery  
(C ontinued 'on  page 4)
A large oil painting, the work of the 
Rev. Dr. J . W illiams Ogden, noted 
preacher and artist, w^hich is presented 
bv him to F irs t United Church to be 
hung in the Church Parlour, w ill be 
unveiled w ith  suitable cerem ony in the 
U nited Church School H all on Sunday 
evening next immediately after the ev- 
ening' service.'“ ^ ’ “ ^  '
T he picture is four, feet by six feet 
and IS entitled “The E ntrance to  the 
H ouse of God.” I t  presents a m oun­
tain scene in wdiich lofty peaks in the: 
background are gilded w ith the g lory  
of the slanting rays of the setting  sun 
shining through roseate clouds and d if­
fusing splendour through valleys and 
gorgc.s. In  the foreground are the tu r ­
bulent w aters of a m ountain river 
wending its way through woods and 
moss covered rocks and dashing over 
its rough and stoney course. .
M rs. Percy  Dunn, the . talented 
daughter of the artist, will officiate a t 
the ceremony of unveiling and present 
the picture to  the Church on behalf of 
her father, who will be unavoidably 
absent owing to another engagem ent. 
T he w ork of Mrs. D unn in po rtra it 
painting has already won her fame and 
high com mendation in Canada east and 
west, and Kelowna has recently  had 
the opportunity  of seeing a specimen of 
her art in the very excellent portrait of 
the V enerable-A rchdeacon Greene.
T he unveiiiiig ceremony will take 
place at 8.30 p.m., immediately after 
the evening service of worship, w h ich  
will he curtailed to perm it the cere­
m ony to commence prom ptly at the 
time announced. A  com mittee rep re­
senting each organization in the. church 
will receive the picture on behalf of 
the' church and Mr. J. N. Thomp.sor 
will reply on behalf of the committee
All m em bers and, adherents 1 of. th 
church and the general public arc co r- 
diallv invited to  share in the ccrem om  .
A bout twenty-five sportsm en assem ­
bled in the Board of T rade H all on 
Friday evening in .answ er to an invita­
tion extended by the K elowna Fish & 
Game Protective A ssociation to  discuss 
the question of open seasons during 
1930. Mr. H . C. S. Collett, President, 
of the Asijociation, occupied the chair 
and was siqiported by Mr. H. C. Fran 
cis. Secretary.
T he chairm an explained th a t the 
m eeting had not been restric ted  to 
m em bers of the Association bu t had 
been throw n open to the general public, 
so as to  obtain as full and free discus­
sion as possible of the open sciasbns for 
the com ing year. T he provincial body, 
the B.C. Fish* & Game Protective As­
sociation, w Js anxious to receive the re- 
edmn^endations of the local associations 
as soon as possible, so -th a t the open 
seasons m ight be set by April, 1930.
M inutes of previous m eetings were 
read and approved, and business arising 
out of the minutes was then taken up.
Closed Season For Okanagan Lake
A resolution passed a t an Executive 
m eeting, in favour of the closed season 
for O kanagan Lake being, changed 
from"'the m onths of M arch and A pril to 
those of April and May, was subm itted 
for approval and. caused a lot of discus-: 
sion. . 7' ■
Mr. G. Gartrell, of the Fisheries De­
partm ent, who was in attendance, was 
asked to  give his views, and he expres- 
-sed w ithout equivocation his opposition 
to any change, as the M arch-A pril clos­
ed season was w orking all righ t in other 
parts o f the district. H e considered 
that if. M arch was opened, a num ber of 
trou t w ould be caught w hen they were 
getting  ready to  spawn. I t  was not ad­
visable to have different regulations 
for different lakes, as people coming 
into the province :for sp o rt :would . get 
all m ixed up.
Mr. Clarance, of O kanagan Mission, 
said tha t m any of the trou t th a t w ent 
up the creeks to  spaw n w ere lost, as 
Sawmill Creek; for instance, dried 
la ter and the fish could pot get back 
tn the lake. H e moved. 'seconded._by_ 
Mr. JH. K ennedy,-that the resolution of 
the Executive be endorsed.
O n a vote being -taken, only two 
voted for the resolution and two 
against. T he chairm an appealed to the 
m eeting to  take g reater in terest in the 
m atter and make the vote decisive; and 
another show of hands was taken, but 
only one more vote was recorded, \yhich 
was against, the resolution, and thus it 
m et. defeat.
Allied Association For Kamloops-;
Okanagan
A le tter was read from  the Kamloops 
F ish Game Protective Association, 
urg ing  the form ation o f an allied assoc­
iation to  cover the O kanagan and Kam-
W intry  w eather reduced the attend­
ance at the Sons of E ngland fortn ight­
ly card drive on Tuesday evening, but 
there was a large enough tu rnout te 
engage about a dozen tables.
F or the third week in succession Mr. 
E. H ^are was a prize w inner, obtaining 
the highest score in five hundred on 
Tuesday. A t the last card drive Mr. 
H oarc was the w inner in bridge and 
previously was the prize w inner in five* 
hundred. M rs. A. Rankin carried off the 
high score am ong the bridge players, m 
which the leading scores were particul­
arly  close.
I t  was announced that, as the date 
for the next regular drive would fall on 
ChristPias Eve, it would be held on 
F riday ,' Decem ber 20th, instead, and 
tha t it was planned to  introduce a spec­
ial program m e for the evening.
A scoreboard showing the progre.ss 
of the various contestants forvthe aggre­
gate prizes for bridge and five hundred 
at the conclusion of the scries of dri-ves 
has been installed in the O range Hall, 
and will J>e kept up to dfitc from week 
to week.
NUMBER 18
ROYAL S e  
OPERATION 
PROEITABI^
Community H otel Shows Good iMargln 
A fter Deduction Of All Charges 
And Costa
T hat the Royal Anne H otel has ade­
quately fulfilled conununity requ ire­
m ents since it opened to-tlJt* public in 
F ebruary  of this year, and th a t as tim e 
goes on its value to  this city 'udll be­
come m ore and more tv ident. w as the 
feeling expressed a t the annual general 
incctinw of the Kelowna Com m unity 
H otel Companv, Limited, held in the 
Board of T rade Boom on Frida.v 
m orning last. T here was a fairly good- 
attendance a t the meeting.
W ith  Mr. P. B. WilHts, Prcsidcht, in 
the chair, the D irectors’ R eport, to ­
g e th e r  with the A uditors’ R eport and 
Financial Statcm cnti was subm itted, all 
of w h ich .'on  the whole, w ere g ra tify ­
ing. A fter w riting off depreciation, 
proportion of organization expenses, 
proportion of bond discount and  de­
posit to the bond sinking fund, the 
Company showed a profit of $1,719.49 
on the year’s operation.
T he D irectors elected for the ensuing 
year w ere as follows: M essrs. P , B, ,
W illits, D. W . Sutherland, K enneth 
M aclaren, J. H. Broad, D. K. Gordon, 
Byron .McDonad and R. Wliillis.
: Messr.s. Crehan, M oiiat & Co., *wcre 
appointed A uditors for the ensuing 
year.
C O N T R IB U T IO N S
FO R  R E L IE F  W O R K
Funds Are Urgently Required By Cen- 
, tral Relief Committee
loops districts, whose recom menda- 
tions would have m ore w eight than 
those sent in by individual clubs. The 
clubs approached in regard  to the pror 
posal w ere requested to  answ er a  que.s- 
tionaire as to the m erits o f the scheme, 
place and date of m eeting to  discuss it. 
and o ther details.
P resident Collett approved of the 
suggestion on the ground that, while 
local conditions m ight differ consider­
ably. the  d istrict'proposed to  be includ­
ed in the allied association had m uch ,in 
com m on in gam e m atters.
D etails ' were then taken up seriatim. 
—-Messrs.—J .—N ,-C ushing-.and—F.-—W, 
Pridham  moved tha t the proposal be 
endorsed^—Carried
of the In ternational Boundary to  the 
w estern limits of the said E astern  Dis­
trict.” /
2. “ Resolved, th'Jt the indiscrim inate 
issuance of trappers’, licences be discon­
tinued, and that th e  num ber of licences 
be reduced by at least fo rty  per cent.
3. -U^esolved. tha t a Game Sanctu­
ary be gazetted covering the w ater­
shed of Shorts Creek.’”
4. “Resolved, tha t docs be protected 
all the year.”
5. “ Resolved, tha t , "0  bounty  on 
coyotes be paid.”
6. ’ “ Resolved, th a t blue grouse be
protected by a continuous closed sea­
son.” ■ ■  ̂ .
T he ' reebm m endations w ere taken up 
clause by clause.
No. 1 was opposed by Mr. Lycll on 
the ground that the d istrict suggested 
was too large and tha t it would be’p re­
sum ption on the part of the A ssocia­
tion to pass a resolution dealing with 
conditions in the Revelstoke d istrict o f 
which they were ignorant. W ith  this 
view’ the m eeting agreed and the re ­
solution failed o f endorsem ent.
Game W arden M axson, who was 
present as an honorary  ‘m em ber, was 
asked to state his views on No. 2 by 
4he-Ghair-man,-who- also-consulted-hiin- 
subsequently on a num ber of other 
m atters, and he said he saw ho reason 
to make any change in the .present sys-.. 
tern. T rappers’ licences w ere not issu­
ed indiscriminately. T here were only: 
about tw enty  trap  lines in the K elowna 
district, and m ost o f ' the trappers con­
served th e  fur-bearing animals.
Mr. C larance;'considered  tha t -the 
m ore trappers’ licences issued the bet­
te r for the  protection qf game., T t  had 
been a mistake to take off tjife bounty 
from  coyotes. ' y'"'
T he resolution failed to ^ n d  any sup­
port, and the same fate -bqfell No. 3, 
one m em ber stating  tha t the m ountain
sheep bn  Shorts \Creek w atershed had ______
actually  -decreased—since—establishm ent- -Pr^viouslj"—adenowtedged
M essrs. Clarance and B. T. H aver- 
field moved tha t the m eeting of dele­
gates be held at Vernon. Carried.
D iscussion of a  suitable date resulted 
in Friday, December 27th, being sel­
ected..
M ajor E. J. M aguire and Mr. J. V. 
L. Lyell moved -that the. num ber of 
delegates be two from each local assoc 
iation o r club. Carried. ' •
Soule- difficulty-.was. experienced, in 
securing the consent of tw o memh.''rs 
to act as delegates, Messrs. . Collett, 
C larance and C. H. Bond declining, but 
Mr. Bond wa.s induced to act. and Mr. 
T. W adsw orth  agreed to be his col­
league.
Recommendations By Mr. F. W . 
Groves
T he following suggested recom ­
m endations were sent in by-M r. F . W. 
Groves. P.L .S., who w as unable to, !be 
present, being out in the  hills on sur­
vey : : '7 ,,
1. “W hereas it doth appear tha t less 
than th irty  years ago the hills on both 
sides of the O kanagan Lake and River, 
from Vernon to , the International 
B oundary Line, contained a very  large 
num ber of mountain goats, so num er­
ous a t  th a t time tha t m any cam e down 
into the valley, where the Indians used 
to kill them : and w hereas the same 
'Condition existed on the.W e.st F ork  of 
the K ettle River above Rock Creek, 
and up the valley of the Similkameen 
River to Princeton, w here goats were 
so plentiful th a t they used often to  he 
seen along the foot-hills; and whereas 
a t the present time goats have been 
' nearly exterm inated in the w atersheds 
I of the above-m entioned rivers, due to 
:nrcstricted killing: /
' “ Be it resolved th a t a close season 
or m ountain ' goat be declared for a 
leriod of five years in all tha t p a rt.o f  
la s te rn  D istrict lying w est o'f a line 
Iraw n down the centre of the Columbia 
j River, from Revelstoke to  fhe In ter­
nationa) Boundarv. and, south of the I CanadiiUi Pacific Railwav and north
of a  gam e preserve o a  the large Dun 
W aters estate, while M r. M axson said 
m ost of the area was in th e  V ernon 
d is tric t and did not concern the Kelow­
na association ., /
7 No. 4, in regard to  protection for 
does, caused much discussion, although 
the general view favoured a.m easure of 
protection.
W hile Mr. Clarance hoped tha t more 
does would have been shot during the 
past season, he held th a t they should 
not be opened again for a t  least three 
years
W ith  Chvistnia.s less than tw o weeks 
away, donation.s for relief purposes are. 
com ing in to the Central Relief Com ­
m ittee much more slowly than has been 
the custom  in. the past. W ith  the w in*, 
try  change in ' the weather during  the 
past w eek , fuel becoincs an im perative 
need to families that are w ithou t' the 
m eans to ]3urehase it, :and the Comm it-: 
tee needs m ore funds to  _ cope w ith 
em ergencies tha t are certain -to arise.; 
under the circumstances, as some of its 
wor'k is not covered by other o rgan iza­
tions in town, whose benevolent la-' 
hours-it-assists7“and:siipplementS7wheiV  
their finances become exhausted.
All representatives, of allied organi-
-zations should -send a t once to  Mr, E.-- 
W . Barton*; H onorary  Secretary of the 
Committee, their lists of those needing 
C hristm as ham pers, so tha t there m a y : 
be co-ordination and no overlapning on 
the part of the  various people concern­
ed in attending to  such m 'atters/ and; 
a t the same time, tha t no fam ily m ay 
be missed th a t is in need. • 
D onations of food, clothing and: fuel 
can be put to excellent use, if the^don-' 
o r cannot snare any cash, and will be 
equally appreciated. ,
C ontributions received up to W ed­
nesday, D ecem ber 11th:*
C. B. W ...............................................  5.00
B. T . H ............................,.................... 5.00
T . O. H ................... ............... ,•........2.00
A nonym ous 10.00
D. D ......................................................  2.00
G. C. R. ...V.....................................  5.00
T o ta l  $35.00
. Contributions in kind: C. B. W indr 
sor, 100 lbs. flour; B. T, H „ c lo th in g ;: 
G. C. O., clothing.
Califbfuia*: has acquired control of the 
land round Penask 'L ake, has built a 
M r. M axson .qpjposcd any  -Op_en ^ ea -_ ro ad  in to -it.-p u t u ir an ho te l-and -sup
son a t all for does, incidentally stating 
th a t a^num ber-oLfaw ns-had-been killed 
this year, j^nd M essrs. G artrell and 
B ond also 'expressed opposition to the 
killing of does a t any time. .
Finally, a motion by M essrs. J. P o r­
te r and H. K ennedy, th a t does be op­
ened not m ore than once in every four 
years, carried.
M r. Groves’: fifth recom m endation, 
tha t no bounty be paid on coyotes, was 
taken up next.
Mr. Clarance opposed it, seating that 
w ith in  a distance of th ree miles along 
the  lake shore, in the m onth o f August, 
he had found the rem ains of four .fawns 
tha t had been killed by  coyotes.
T he chairm an pointed out, on the 
o ther hand, tha t the coyote did a lot of 
good by killing w easels, ground hogs 
and .other verm in, and he w ould' ask 
Game W arden  M axson to  confirm  this.
M r. M axson said he did no t know 
tha t coyotes ever killed weasels, and he 
would back a ' weasel against a  coyote 
any day. (L augh ter.) T he  reason w hy 
the bounty had been taken off coyotes 
w as because it had been found th a t 
m angy hides, which w ere of no fur 
value on the o ther side, w ere im ported 
in order to obtain the rew ard w hen it 
was $7.50. H e favoured a sm all bounty, 
such as the original figure of $2.50, 
which would not be so m uch of. an in­
ducem ent to  im port hides. ‘ .
Mr. Clarance urged tha t a t the sea­
son when coyotes w ere doing the m ost 
damage, thoir hides w ere practically 
w orthless. •' • ,
A resolution b^ M/essrs. W adsw orth  
and Clarance, recom inending a bounty 
of $5 on coyotes, w as carried. .
Mr. Groves’ sixth recom m endatibn, 
as to continuous closed season for blue 
grouse, was laid over for consideration 
w ith the vvhole question of open and 
closed , seasons., : ■ .
Penask Lake ■ ^
•The following section from  the re-, 
po rt of the S ecretary  o f the B. FJsh 
& Game Protective A ssociation to affil­
iated clubs was laid before the m eeting:
“W e understand th a t M r. Dole, ot
plied boats. R ather than exclude the  
-publiir from  fisliingTh'^ has gone7'out“of 7 
his w ay to invite everybody to  use his 
hotel and boat.s, but he has in tim ated  
through a resident in M erritt tha t he 
would like the fishing in this lake m ade 
artificial fly only, claiming th a t tro ll- . 
ing  would ..soon deplete the lake. M y 
inform ation w ith regard .to the lake is 
th a t the fish are small, will re ad ily ‘take 
the fly, and th a t the G overnm ent use it 
as a source o f  egg supply. I  think we; 
-should accede-to-M r. D o le’s request-and-- 
prohibit all tro lling  in this lake. I shall 
be glad : to hear from the O kanagan 
clubs before Decem ber 31st.”
Mr. G artrell said the lake w as full of 
fish. A hatchery had been established, / 
and it was expected to provide th ree 
million eggs.
O n m otion of M essrs, Gushing and 
Pridham , it was decided, to  support the 




T he open season foi; deer w as ■ the 
first to  be taken up. Messrs* Glarance 
and  Bond proposed that it be shortened  
so as to  cover from  O ct. 1st to  Nov. 
30th, and tha t bucks only, be shot in 
1930, w ith tw o as the bag limit.
In  supporting the resolution, M r. 
Bond said tha t Ghief Game W arden  
B ryan  W illiam s had described the O k­
anagan sport.sman as a "barnyard  hun­
te r.’ T he speaker would go fu rther and 
term  the Septem ber deer hun ter a “car- . 
pet slipper hun ter.” Septem ber was too 
early  and the , m eat of deer killed then 
would not keep. H e realized tha t the 
big gam e hun ter who spent possibly 
tw o o r three thousand dollars to get 
tw o^or three heads was an asset to  the 
proH nee, and he suggc.stcd tha t the 
m en w ho paid the high, licence for big 
gam e bc perm itted  to shoot, deer ; in. 
Septem ber; H e also  thought th a t the 
Game Board should have the pow er to  
extend the season for a couple of w eeks,. 
if w 'eathcr conditions w arranted. 7,
Game W arden  Maxson thought tha t 
(G ontinued on page 3) ' 7
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On Christmas Morn-
There is no gift that will delight the heart 
of your youngster more than a shiny new
C.C.M. JOYCYCLE
We have the largest stock of children’s Wheel Goods in 
tlie city, and you will find 18 niodcls to choose from at a 
price range of $3.00 to $26.00
^porting* Goods, Bicycles and W heel Goods Exclusively
AGENTS FOR C.C.M. and SANTA CLAUS .
r^H O N E  347 P E N D O Z I S T R E E T
S T O C K W E L L 'S  L t d .
P H O N E  324
CO R.. B E R N A R D  A V E . and E L L IS ' S T R E E T
OUR $1.1)0 SPEKM S
ARE REAL BIG VALUES IN SILVERWARE AND
CHINA
T H E  L IT T L E  S T O R E  W IT H  A  B IG  S T O C K
T E A  S E T S , 23 pieces, from , per se t ........j. .........7............ . $1.95
Pudding  Bowls, all sizes
T O Y S, a big variety, from  ...................——  i..-.-,— — • Sc up
- , W e have a wonderful selection, of CH IN A , a t  ISc 
D E C O R A T IO N S  fo r the C hristm as Tree from  .......... ............. - 5c
F R O M  M O N D A Y , D E C . 16th, to  C H R IST M A S E V E  t r y ' one of 
our S U R P R IS E  P A C K E T S . Guaranteed value, 25q and  50c each
A t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e !
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE— 
IMRERIAlA-Lump, Stove. ' Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump- WELLINGTON—Lump.
-------------  “ ( M id la n d ) :
PETROLEUM COKE. , Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION WITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m .  H A U G  < a  S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 E stablished 1892 - P .O . B o* 166
Garruthsrs &  Wilson, Ltd.
FOR SALE
FOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE, good position, close in.
Price $1,000.00
Terms; $350.00î cash ;__balance_j&_l_5.QQ: per .mortth.,:
Enqurre about our F ive D ollar A uto Accident Policy, covering you
WIN A BONUS 





“Caterpillar” Tractors help fruit' growers to success 
by their light tread; No ,v«/asteful slippage, surplus 
power, quick turning and their mastery over all con­
ditions of land. ;
Sole OUtrloufors .fo-r D̂'C '
M D ) lR I S [ iN .T R A C I D ,a & - E Q U iP M E N T -  C Q „ L IM IT E D
Q A O  5 T .-^T JO N . ’5 T . ' ‘ V A N C O U V E R
J' W areh o u ses : Nonaim 'o. N elspn. KcIovydo. P rince G corqc




•Do A  Good T u rn  D ally”
O rders for 
N th : ' '
the week ending D tc.
M E N T IO N E D  IN  C A B IN E T  R E A D JU S T M E N T
R eport from O ttaw a has it th a t certain Cabinet changes will t.akc 
place in the Federal H ouse before the opening of Parliatncnt m 
or February . T hese changes arc said to involve W . I'red  Kay, M .I . (left) 
who may enter the G overnm ent as M inister w ithout 1 ortfolio, and Ho»; 
mas A. C rerar, (rig h t), who m ay be the new M inister of Railways and Canals,
T he T roop  will parade in the Com­
m unity H all on Friday, a t 7.30, p.ra. 
sharp. Uniform  optional.
D uty P atro l: Beavers.
T he attendance of Scouts a t the pub­
lic Scout, m eeting on F riday  la st w as 
unfortunately ' not 100 per cent. Four 
m em bers tycre absent, tw o K angaroos, 
one Seal and one Beaver, H owever, 
notw ithstanding a delay in starting ; the  
display w ent off well, and there was a  
good num ber of spectators to  view the 
Cubs and Scouts in action .and to  listen 
to  the very interesting address on the 
W orld  Jam boree by P .L . Bob G rant 
of Vernon, who attended as one of the 
four official B.C. delegates. T h e  p ro ­
gram m e was foUowccl by the serving of 




2nd K elow na Company
“ E ver Ready"
1st K elow na T roop





O rders for week ending 19th N ovem ­
ber, 1929:
D uties: O rderly  Patro l for week,
O tters; next for duty, Cougars.
Rallies: T he  regular basketball
practices will be held on F riday  after­
noon and  evening, the 13th instalht.
,, T he T roop  will rally  a t the  Scout 
H all on M onday,' the 16th instant, a t  
7.15 p.m.
A t th e  C ourt of H onour held after 
the ra lly  last n ight the tw o new  re­
cruits, Bob H aym an and T albo t from 
O yam a, w ere accepted into the T roop 
and w ere posted to  the Cougar and 
Beaver P atro ls  respectively. I t  w^s 
decided th a t 3 points for every toy 
b ro u g h t in for the C hristm as T o y  Shop 
would: be given the P atro l over the 
num ber originally desired. T h e  A n­
nual Scout. Bun Feed was discussed 
and it w as decided th a t it w ould be held 
on th e  3rd of January , 1930. Full par-, 
ticulars will be posted la te r .—T h e  _Patr_
. T he Com pany will meet a t the  Scout 
H all on Saturday, Decem ber 14th, a t 
2 p.m. All the collected toys have 
been fum igated to  make sure they  arc 
free from  any po.ssiblc scarlet fever in­
fection and are ready for us to  w ork 
on. Please collect and bring  in all 
available toys and w here possible have 
them  ready  for distribution. H ow ever, 
if ybu have anyth ing  in good condition 
requiring  a  fresh , c o it of paint o r o ther 
m inor repairs', b ring  them  along, for 
we have m any  willing fingers ready  to 
dress dolls, etc., etc. L et us rem em ber 
needle, th read  and any necessary m a t­
erials, fo r  w e w ant to  put in a good 
afternoon’s work. , •
RUTLAND
A,ssociation held, their annual meeting.
D istric t Commissioner W eddell was 
unfortunately  prevented from  attending  
by illncsSi to  the regret o f the T roop  
and Association.
P a tro l Competition S tanding 
P atro l , Po in ts
Beavers   .............................  438
K angaroos .......................... j—........  350.
Seals  ................. ............................. 319
Prom otions and transfers:
T ransferred  to Seals: Scout A. D un- 
can. . .
T o  be A cting Second of K angaroo 
P a tro l: Scout J. Mugford.
T o  be A cting Second of Seal P a tro l: 
Scout A.:, Duncan.
' m * »
In  order to  clean-up a few ou tstand­
ing accounts, it is-essen tia l th a t all 
m em bers clear up arrears of dues', and 
those ow ing for articles of un iform  are 
requested  to  pay 'these accounts,at once.
A; W . GRAY.
■ Scoutm aster.
W C ^lllIm will not stop your layers if they have a draught proof 
house and lots of
Laying Mash
We use nothing but the best injgrcdicnts.
Also wc have a full line of F E E D  A N D  P O U L T R Y  S U P P L IE S .
R obin  H ood, P u rity  and SpiUers' F lo u r and  Gcreale.
Alfalfa and  T im o thy '‘H ay. Straw . Gasoline, O ils and  C up G rease.
TRY CURING YOUR BACON W ITH FIGARO SALT 
SALT CURES, SUGAR CURES
am i no sm ok e hou se  is n ecessary . E v ery th in g  in th e can  
ready to use. W c h ave  th is  sa lt itt stock .
KEIOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store O pen  S aturday  N igh t
Don’t Forget!
OLD SCOUTS’ FOURTH ANNUAL
ro l L eaders’' Supper has b e e n , left for 
an indefinite date. ,,
At__the rally  last n igh t _the Beavers' 
were first w ith attendance, neatness, 
conduct-and church attendance points; 
they  all w ere: Beavers, 64; O tters, 46; 
-Owls, 41; Cougars, 36; Eagles, 32, and 
W olves, 26. .The P .L . and Second of 
th e ' W olves w ere absent w ithout leave 
and therefore forfeit IS points. F o r the 
same reason the Cougars, lose 5. points 
for the absence of their Second, and 
th e  O w ls a lso , for the absence of thefr 
Second. T he usual m onthly  m arks for 
unpaid-^due^-were-taken-offT-for^-which 
the following P atro ls  lost these points: 
Beavers, 244; W olves, 103; Owls, 97; 
Eagles, 125; O tters, 140, and the  Coug­
ars, 216. '
So far three P atro ls  have b rought in 
a com plete set ofl toys, the O wls, the 
C ougars and the O tters, thus giving 
them  300, 250 a,nd 200 points respec­
tively. T he  Beavers and the  Eagles 
have also b ro u g h t 'in  th e ir  toys b u t 
have not yet been checked o ver for a 
com plete s e t '  As it is so nea r Christ- 
m as. ’\ ^ ~ w ls i r t h ^  the  rem aining P a t­
ro ls-w ou ld 'm ake-a-specia leffo rt“ o ob­
tain their quota. O th er points won 
and lost for gam es, tests, etc., leave 
the p resen t standing of P a tro ls  as fol­
low s: O w ls, 1,116; Cougars, 594; Ot-. 
ters, 591; Eagles, 565; W olves, 428, and; 
the Beavers 426; T he  reason tha t some 
Patro ls have dropped such a large a- 
m o u n t. of points is on account of the. 
po in ts-taken  off-fo r-^ues owing.
M r. and M rs: A., H . Mudie, who 
have been - residing : in Kelowna, for 
some tim e past,- have taken up their 
r,esidehce ,on their 'farm  here, until re­
c e n tly re n te d , to  M r. F. D. Howes.
M r, and M rs: C, H . P itt re turned  
on- T uesday  from  a v is i t . to Chelan;
"Wash. , '
♦ ♦ * -
T he  fall of- snow over -tbe past week- 
:end,--while=.: npt=heav-y,^ has-beenr-suf ficrr 
ient to  induce a few to get out the  old 
bob-sleighs. A  good blanket of snoijv 
a t  this early  stage should brove very 
beneficial to  "the orchards.
: V .-',v: '
T he scarle t fever epidemic th a t has 
been prevalent elsewhere has extended 
here, bu t only a counle of cases 'are re-' 
ported  as yet. P rom pt steps are being 
taken by the health authorities and the 
m ajority  of the children a t the school 
are being inoculated against the disease. 
Inoculation of those of pre-school age 
is to  be commenced this week, with 
exam ination on T hursday  and first in­
oculations on Friday.
W ate r users are reniinded to loQk.iip.
sistan t Scoutm aster for M r. H ; J. 
T horn ton . T he m eeting then adjourned. 
Selection of President and V ice-Presi- 
d,ent will be made by the com m ittee at 
its first m eeting.
C onstruction of a new .Fam ous P lay ­
ers theatre  a t  Pentietdn, w ill be delay­
ed for tw o years, according to  the Pen- 
ticto'n H erald . Instead, o f  s ta rtin g  a t 
once Upon a building to  cost in . the 
hgighbburhood of $70;000, the  "company 
w ill spend about $4,000 on ‘ im prove­
m ents to  the present building, postpon­
ing th e b u ild in g  of a new edifice until 
the d istrict has expanded som ewhat.
D A N C E
in
L0.0.F. TEMPLE
December 2 7  th, 19 2 9
18-lc
Rev. F ather W agner, w ho had been 
in charge of St. Ann’s Rom an Catholic 
parish;_Penticton,i:for: nearly  Jten.years,, 
left on Tuesday o f  last w eek , for Cran- 
brook, where he will be Chaplain a t the 
St.- Eugene H ospital; - Failing  health  
m ade it necessary to  take, up duties a t
a point w here 'hosp ita l trea th ien t is im* 
mediately .available.
'~*K am toops^buildm g":ptrrwitsr fo r  ' the  
current year ended rNovember 30th 
am ounted to $225,041 as com pared w ith  
$121.761-a-year-:-ago:-almost-double- t h e - 
1928 total. M
I
the vo ters’ list, which is hanging up 
in M r. B. H ard ie’s store, and note 
w hether the ir nam es are in evidence, A 
court of revision is to .be held Tifbsda3, 
D ecem ber 17th. ■
Mr. A. R. Lord, the School Inspector 
visited the R utland ' Superior : School 
during  the past week.
I t  is a m atter for regret that there is 
no^ live farm ers’. ‘orgahizalion in R u t­
land a t the present time. Previous or­
ganizations seemed to  have died out, 
killed by  lack of really w orth while 
■me^tings7“ too“ TOucb~Iong“Tlfawn out” 
discussions tha t bored the m ost of us_ 
to tears. A good live association, with
F o r  t h i s
C h r i s t m a s
^be G ifi o f G ifts
A THOUSAND GIFTS IN ONE
. , .  the music of world masters . . .  
speeches, sermons, sporting events 
vivid and colorful word pictures •«• 
Kolster brings them to you with a, 
clarity, a brilliance that dwarfs all 
previous conceptions of radio , P®f“ 
formance. There is a Kolster dealer 
near you. A demonstration will prove 
ĥT̂ KolstcF isTadiô  greatest value;
On account of illness, the Scoutm ast­
er has to  leave Kelowria for the south 
for tw o m onths’ holiday an d  rest, and 
his absence from  the T roop fo r the 
next tw o m onths will be keenly felt, 
-A-purse of-gold w as presented to  him 
from  the Scouts. Ex-Scouts and Good 
Scouts as a little token of appreciation 
for his services in the Scout M ovem ent 
and a le tte r w as receive'dvfrom him  ex­
pressing his appreciation. W e take this 
opportunity  o f  w ishing him; a Bon 
Voyage and also a very M erry  C hrist­
mas and  a H appy N ew  Year,
A num ber of ta n a d ia n  Shorthorn 
cattle are going to  M anchuria, having 
been purchased by an agent - of the 
South M anchuriair Railway w ith a .view 
to  im proving the native cattle of M an­
churia. according to  the A gricultural 
D eoartm ent of the Canadian National 
Railways.
C H R IS T M A S  A D V E R T IS IN G
W e have advertisem ents appearing 
in* several places in this paper,, regard-
an agenda a t each m eeting tha t would 
include a t least one outside speaker 
w orth listening to, would be a real as­
set to  the district. .
« « «
• T he local T roop of Boy Scouts and 
W olf C ub Pack gave a short display 
of their w ork in the Comm unity H all 
on F riday  last before an interested a u ­
dience. A  delay . was caused a t  the 
s ta r“ by  difficulty: ill" gettin■g^h■G”engine' 
to run  and in consequence the first part 
of the program m e was given in sem i­
darkness.
T he following is a list of the item s 
given:—W olf Cub parade; inter-six re ­
lays and races, in charge of , A.C.M. 
R en Bond and In struc to r P. R itchie; 
Scout parade and inspection; physical 
drill and -marching, under Mr. H . J. 
T ho rn ton ; Scout work under P .L .’s; 
blindfold boxing (which proved arh ila r- 
ious a ffa ir) ; relay races and games;
T he audience then w ere favoured 
with an in teresting address by P .L . 
R obert G rant, of Vernon, upon his ex­
periences and im pressjons of the Jam ­
boree, held in A rrow e Park, B irken­
head, E ngland, last A ugust, which he 
attended, as an official delegate from  B. 
G. A t 'the close of his address he was 
given th ree  rousing cheers and-a tiger 
by his b ro ther Scouts of Rutland.
A fter the  serving of refreshm ents, the 
annual m eeting of the Local A ssocia­
tion w as held,, the President, M r. W . 
Gay, occupying the chair. The a tten d ­
ance a t this, m eeting was not as good 
as the earlier showing a t the Scout dis­
play -m ight have led one to expect.
T he financial report showed a bal­
ance of $30.00 in the funds. R eports of 
the P resident, Secretary-T reasurer and
CANADIAN BRANDES LIMITED 
Toronto, Canada
invest in enjoyment. . .  say
"MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
with a Kolster Radio.
ing ouir deferred payjnent plan. Some i Scoutm aster being adopted, the election 
people do not like th i^p ie th o d  of d o in g lo f offic.ers ensued, when the followingimE
business, and; to  t h e i n ^ e  wish to  say 
tha t “we still accept cashv” O u r prices 
will be found- to -be m oderate and our 
goods of a quality th a t wiYl-,weIl up­
hold the jew ellers’ m otto  ^  . “Gifts 
th a t L ast.” Thom son’s Jew ellery S tore
w ere chosen: M essrs. W . Gay, H . Le 
P argneux  (Secretary-T reasurer), A. E; 
H arrison , J . Reid, W. H ardie, E . M ug- 
ford, A . L . Cros.s and M rs. C. H . Bond, 
’''’’r. Jv R . Beale was elected auditor'. 
O n motion, of the Scoutm aster, it-was
■  O
B.C . Distributors: TH E CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO., LTD., 798 Beatty ?t..
Vancouver, B. C.
18-lc 1 agreed to  apply for a w arran t, as As-
»» H‘- w 4 ■ L
' ’ "V /
'V.1 - M'
Local Dealer:- MORKISOli'-THOMPSON HARDW ARE CO., L T D , Bernard AvOToe.
’■.V-̂ ’'»W *• iK taW T w *
f : P « € ^ M » E ^  tz.  i m
't55SSSlS^I5SlifS^
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a n "  , #< . , f /'> .V.V.Vt > .
N K W  G O V E R N O R -G E N l^K A L  Ol; N E W  Z1<:a; .A N D
K ing George has aj>provc<( the appointm ent of Lord Blcdisloc as Gov­
ernor-G eneral of New Zealand, succeeding G eneral Sir Charles Ferguson, 
whose term  of office expires early in 1930. ^I-ord Blcdisloe, shown above with 
L ady Bledisloc, is a Conservative and was form erly Parliam entary  Secre­
ta ry  in the M inistry of A griculture. ' <
' ifr ♦  ♦  ♦  4* ♦  ♦  ♦  •S'♦  4» ♦  >  ♦  *0
«  • , I «
 ̂ TWENTY YEARS AGO
♦  (F rom  the files of "T he K elow na /®
*  Courier") «
4̂  4> 4 .4 .4. 4> 4 .4 .4 . >» 4 .4> 4 * « *B> •«•«
Thursday, December 9, 1909
‘ \
"M r. F. W . proves, P.L .S., and party  
returned  la.^t week from the head­
w aters of H ydraulic Creek, where they 
have been engaged in surveying a site 
for the South Kelowna Land Co.’s dam. 
Several acres of land on the site have 
been cleared of timber, shacks, erected 
and  o ther prelim inary 'w o rk  done in 
preparation for next.spring. T he wca- 
ither a t tha t high altitude has be^n very 
cold recently, and .all the. streams, and 
lakes w ere frozen when the party  came 
out.'/ '
, “T he cold night had a prejudicial ef­
fect on th e  attendance at the Curlers’ 
Ball on F rid ay  last, bu t over a hundred 
/ people w ere . present, who thoroughly 
'Enjoyed them selves to excellent music 
provided by an orchestra composed of 
■;Messrs. Ely, piano, R obertson, cornet;
' Shankie; violin, and O. . Jones, 'cellp. 
T h e  ' O pera H ouse was appropriately 
decorated w ith - trophies of curling 
' Stones: and brooms, and particular care 
ihad been taken to warrn up the haH^ 
" W ith  a., choice supper, there was no- 
I th in g  to  m ar the pleasure o f  the danc- 
^-erSr-who -kept-up the  fitft-till-aA early
■ hour in, the  morning. T he net proceeds 
' will be small,' which isr regretted in 
view  of th e  fact tha t the Curling Club 
needs - m oney, having m ade heavy put- 
l.iys on the rink  during the  past two 
years."
P R E P A R A T IO N  O F
H O M E -M A D E  V IN E G A R
" T h e : P ost Office w as robbed in some 
m ysterious way. on Sunday, ’ eight-reg=- 
Istered  le tters being-taken. T he letters 
w ere' a ll for local residents, and it is 
- no t yet know n w hat they contained ex- 
cept one for D r. K eller, >which had a 
cheque for $30, and one for the post­
m aster a t  E as t K elowna -PiO:, w ith 
$15.00 w orth  of postage stam ps. P re ­
sum ably  the  locks of draw ers resisting 
entrance had been opened by false 
keys,‘.as no m ark  of violence w as per­
ceptible any where, and Postm aster 
Bailey only became aw are of the theft 
o n  exam ining the cash-box in-which the 
le tte rs  w ere contained. No clue has
xbeen-obtained-as-yet to  thcrperpetrator' 
o f  th e  _ theft,^ ;ivhich is t he latest ^antl 
m o st serious of a succession of crimes, 
.m ost o f them  fortunately of a petty  
natuse.”
(E xperim ental Farm s N ote)
V inegar as ordinarily produced is 
made from  apple juice. I t  Can, how ­
ever, be made from m any o ther sweet 
juices, from  honey, etc., provided the 
material used contains sufficient sugar 
and is in no other w ay objectionable.
The production of vinegar is the  re ­
sult o f  tw o distinct ferm entation p ro­
cesses, b o th  depending on the action 
of m icro-organisms. T he first process 
consists in the changing of the sugar 
in the juice to alcohol and carbon diox­
ide, and is b rought about by the action 
of Vtasts. T he second is brought about, 
by the action of bacteria capable o f 
acting bn the alcohol and form ing from  
it acetic acid which gives the vinegar 
its characteristic sour taste,V 
' The tim e ' rccjulred for the' ferm enta­
tion will depend largely upon the tem ­
perature. T he m ost favourable tem per­
atures are 65-75 degrees F. under which 
conditions, thb  a lco h o lic .. ferm entation 
should be finished inside severa l'“days 
or a couple of weeks, as indicated by a 
cessation o f frothing. A frequent cause 
of failure is storage of the barrel a t too 
low tem peratures, which arc unfavour­
able to the yeasts and perm it o ther or­
ganisms of an undesirable type to  flour­
ish. Furtherm ore, i f  is advisable to  add 
a starter in the form  ,6f a. yeast cake, to 
every four or .fjve gallons, of juice.
The barrel should not be filled m ore 
than tw o-thirds full; and is best placed 
on its’ side, bunghole up; and  open to 
allow the "^s to escape. T he openip" 
should also be covered, w ith a lights 
cloth to keep out flies, diist. etc. .
The acetic ferm entation is best reguL 
ated by adding likewise a s ta rte r in the 
forni “of ’’niothef of vinegar."” ; This 
should never be added to th e  sweet- cid­
er but to the hard  cider. U nlike the 
alcoholic ferm entation, plenty of air is 
r'emiired for the acetic bacteria and  it is 
advisable to ventilate the barre l bv 
boring openings in the ends for the 
better circulation o f' air. ' T he sam e 
tem perature should be 'm ain tained  as 
for the alcoholic ferm entation, and un­
der such conditions, the v inegar'should  
be. readv in a few m onths. - I t  m ay then 
be racked off carefully and stored in 
clean casks in a cool place afte r clos-. 
ing up to  exclude, air. T hroughou t the
* * *
F o r th e  fourth  time in succe.ssion.the 
'British Columbia exhibit of apples at 
the  Colonial F ru it Show’ o f . the Royal 
H orticu ltu ra l Society was aw arded the 
: gold  m edal _qf: th e  society., for _ m ost 
I points.. A m ongst individual B.C. ex- 
ihibitors, w ho secured seven medals in 
all, a silver-gilt Banksian medal w as 
received by  Stirling & .Pitcairn, Kel-r 
owna, and a silver-gilt K nightian  med- 
>al b y  O kanagan F ru it Union; Vernon.
whole.process of vinegar-m aking clean­
liness is extrem ely im portan t to, keep 
undesirable organism s from  affecting 
the flavour and streng th  of the product.
A. G. L O C H H 'e A d . . 
Dominion A gricultural Bacteriologist. 
Central Experim entaf Farm , OttaWai.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D  ,
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek Ending D ecem ber 7. 1929
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1929 1928
F ru it ........... ................ ........... . “3 3 “ “H 2
Mixed Fi^uit & Vegetables.. 0 14
V egetables ....................... . 0 4
Canned Goods .......... 1 0■ -
■'V. : ' ■ 34 32
N O R T H  P O L E  B R A N C H
, W e have a branch office m the N orth  
Pole,- run by- a--little—old: gentlem an 
you are all expecting a visit from  on 
the 25th of this month.
H e has ' endorsed our selection of 
gifts and also our easy paym ent p lan .- 
I f  is  therefore up to y o u 'to  help him 
make it a ,BIG Christm as this year. 
T hom son’s Jew ellery Store. 18-lC
Say ^^Merry Christmas
with a Gift of. Flowers or 
a nice Pot Plant
Our fine assortment of Plants and Flowers are the best we 
have ever tiad bn 'display. We will care for all orders 
placed before the 20th of the month, and will deliver any­
where within the city l im i t s  free of Qharge, and outside at 
• : cost of time.
OUR HOT-HOUSE GRAPES
' make, a very acceptable - gift.
W e are  bonded m em bers of the F lorists’ Telegraph. Delivery As­
sociation and can deliver plants or flowers to  any city in the w’orld. 
: Coble and place your orders early.
THE RICHTER STREET 6REENH0DSES
P .O . B o x  117 ' W . J. P A L M E R  Phone 88
' - ' ' ,18-lc
CANADIAN LEGION
O f T h e  ' ^
B R IT IS H  E M P IR E  S E R V IC E  
L E A G U E
W ith the approach once m ore of die 
Cliristinas season, the social activities 
of the Club are becoming m ore em ph- 
a.sizcd, and in this connection m em bers 
are- rem inded th a t on the two Satur- 
day.s between now and Christm as Day 
.special •cntcrt.'iimnenl.s arc being a r ­
ranged a t which turkeys will be d is­
tributed to  the various lufcky jiicm bcrs.
Also on h’riday, D ecem ber 20tli, a 
social will be held a t the Q ub , w hen 
the Legion Sym phony O rchestra will 
render a num ber of selections. , All 
mem bers arc invited to  be p resent and 
arc asked to bring the ir wives and 
friends and make the evening an ou t­
standing success. T he concert w ill 
commence a t 8.30 p.m.
At this scaspn we m ust not be u n ­
mindful of tho.se of us who arc not so 
well blessed with the w orld’s goods, 
and we [have qgain posted in the Club 
rooms our usual appeal for donations to 
our H am per Fund. ,This appeal is m ade 
particularly  to ex-scrvicc men, and the 
mpney reefcived is used for our own 
comrades. W ill members please advise 
any m em bers of the Com m ittee o f ne­
cessitous cases am ongst returned men, 
so tha t all those in w ant m ay be looked 




A Court of Revision’, consisting^ of 
Reeve Cushing and Councillors F e r­
guson and Pearson, sat i» the  Board 
Room on Tuesday, D cccinbcr 10th, a t 
2..10 p.m., to correct and revise the V o ­
te rs’ L ist for 1930. A s no rep resen ta­
tions were made by voters, the list as 
prepared by the Municipal Clerk was 
read over and certified as correct.
Im m ediately following the Court of 
Revision, the Council held its regular 
Decem ber meeting, Councillor Clarke 
com ing in to  the proceedings a t tha t 
time.
T he Clerk reported on progress made 
in the survey of those who desire elec­
tric lighting.
A rrangem ents were made for adver­
tising and holding the January  elec­
tions, the  dates to  be as follows: last 
m eeting of fhe old Council, January  
6th; r.-ilcpaycrs' m ccliug, January  10th; 
nom inations, January  IJ th ; poll, Jan u ­
ary 18th,
T he W aterw orks By-Law  received 
its second reading and will pass third 
reading on January  6th, after wliicli it 
will be ready for submission to  the 
ratepayers. T he vote on the By-Law  
will be taken on January  18th, a t the 
same time as the poll, if a poll should 
become necessary.
From  Persia  comes the report tha t 
nine brides out of tea  know  nothing of 
Iiouschold m anagem ent. But why go 
to Persia to m ake the discovery?




D A N C I N G
at the /
ELDORADO ARMS
$1,25 , 9 to 1
The ex tending  of the T ranquille male 
em ployees' residence sufficieiitly to  ac- 
coniinodatc all w orkers who were 
housed in the basem ent o f the m en’# 
infirm ary i.s proving a great asset bv 
im proving living conditions of em ploy­
ees and taking men aw ay from  their 
work when off duty. I t provides tw o 
rccreipional spaces and has resulted 
in grc.atly reducing the num ber ol 
changes and the am ount of skkness 
am ongst the staff. T he pew building
has g reatly  im proved the esprit de 
corps o f the employees, who a te  Iwth 
healthier arid happier.' O ther buiUlinga 
going up arc a garage for staff officers 
and an X -ray  film storage buitduia{ 
w'hich is fire-proof. T hese buildings 
will he com pleted early in the new year.
N ote on sw ellhead: An an t ia proud 
of reaching the top of a chip because It 
isn’t big enough to  sec the m ountain 
ju st ahead. i
DflMRC B eauharnoisP ow er  
uUliUO Corporation Ltd.
6% Collateral Trust Sinking Fund 
Bonds due October 1st, 1959
H ydro-electric developm ent now being carried o u t\h y  this Company 
on the S t. Law rence River if: of international im portance, and wdl 
constitu te one of the greatest producers of electricity in the world.
Each $1,000 Bond carries with it a stock bonus of 5 Shares 
of conjmon, to be delivered on or .^tcr October 1st, 1932, 
and also stock purchase warrants for 10 shares of common 
at $35 per share between October 31st, 1932, and October 
* 31st, 1937. ^
W e offer our participation a t par and accrued in terest
KELOW NA B fiA N G H
R. P. ClARK & CO.
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S  
, Phone 604 - A. H , P O V A H , M anager
'•o.
N O W  in D A ILY A n i N D A N C E !
OVR
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ S H O W  W I N D O W S
A N D  C A S E S  A R E
JamiiiefA Flili M 8 .
M o s t
MANTLE CLOCKS
-$30.00 M antle Clock, W estm inster Chim es;
genuine maho^iany case; $22.45
$16.00. S triking M antle Clocks, fJk'l 1
in beautiful cases .........
$27.50 M antle Clocks in genuine m ahogany 
- - cases; deep -tone—gong-— ~  “ ' 3 5
$i2.00 oak case M antle Clock, (P Q  O C
extra  fine m o v em en t..........
$20.00 Banjo Style Clocks; QPfc
they run eight days ................
$17.50 Office Clocks, v e ry  accur- ^ " |  O  Q K  
ate ting  keepers
CUFF LINKS
$4.50 Cuff Links in two color en- QFC
am el. newest designs .... — .....
$3.50 Engine T urn  in new shapes, A  K
cuff bu tts ...................  ....... .
. $3.00 plain neat design $1.45
$4.00 w hite gold filled, lacy
pierced design -. ...................  * * P " * V ^
.SO L ID  G O L D  
. $10.00 heavy solid gold, new
s h a p e s '...........•.'•................ *...........
$6.00 solid white gold, very 
-  plain-.:.....--:.....................................
$1.75 M other of Pearl B uttons , 95c
$11.00 medium size heavy solid $7.45
WATCHES
$32.50 W althan i 16 size Pocket C  
W atches, railroad m odel-case 
$70.00 W altham , 23 jewel Van- d J K Q  QF>
guard, railroad grade .........—
$18.00 Jew el Pocket W atches, 15
. jewel in stylish case ..... ..
15 jew el-Bulova Ladies’ W ris t 7 ^
W atches, w onderful value for •  Er
15 jewel solid gold Bulovas w ith fancy
stone -set -cases -and------
bracelet, for .... .... . ^
$30.00 Ladies’ 15 jewel D iel case ® I  A  O P I  
enamelled in new est design 
$30.00 15 jewel Cym a S trap  Q l  Q  7 ^
W atches, for m en ..................... . ^ - ^ * '* * * ^
.'$17.50 .15 jewel, m etal band, very 
clever d e jg n
15 jewel Bulova S trap  \ya tches, 
one of our best values, for • Er
L iberal allowance on your old w atch if you 
buy a  Bulova. Sam e guarantee as usual.
RINGS
- - - - __ M E N ’S - -  ---------
$12.00 H eavy Solid - Gold Signet $8.95
$14.00 genuine A m ethyst M asonic Q R  
inlay, heavy
$10.00 genuine Russian. L ap is ,.. ^ 7
plain heavy setting  ....j...... ....... . ^ 4  •v E F
L A D IE S ’
$5.00 Solid Gold Im itation OK
Em erald ........... ............................ -
$8.00 Ruby and E astern  S tar solid, $5.95
$3.00 Solid Gold S ig n e t« (& '| OK
for .............
$6.50 Topaz, heavy prong, setting  $4.95 
/ G EM S
$150.00 genuine P earl in. plain QQO 1 O 
setting    0 O « / « J L v
$35.00 D iam ond Ring, 18 k. set- OK
ting, hand m ade
$40.00 D iam ond Ring, 18 k. 7 0
hand-m ade setting  . V *  f  V
IMPORTANT NOTICE—^"i:.SLt“
come in early and make your selection‘while our stocks are so complete. 
VlTe hope to have the pleasure of numbering you arnong our many new 
satisfied customers.
P E T T I G E E W
CASORSO BLOCK JEW ELLER > KELOWNA
SILVERWARE
$30.00 T ea Sets, best quality . (P*| Q OK
plate, new est patterns w J-Ix aS /E r,
$4.75 Silver plated Pie Plates, *^cw (F Q  4  C
^p ier«d  designs ..... ....  .....„
$l6io6 Casseroles, best quality, OK
very desirable ...... d )0 » t /E P
$5.75 T rays, useful as well Jis ^ K :
$5.00 Sandw ich P la tes in new est C Q  / f  K '
$2.50 B u tte r Dishes, som ething QK
new in small item s d5JL«O sJ
$2.00 M arm alade Jars, silver top, Q K  
com plete with spoon .......i.;......
.Also—- F low er Baskets, H o t - W ater Jugs,^ 
Cheese and ; C racker Sets, W ell and Tree" 
P la tters, E n tree  Dishes, T ea Strainers, Relish 
Dishes, ^etc., etc. A ll w onderful values.
w a tc h ;_
CHAINS
$50.00 H eavy Sqiid Gold V est O K
' Chain .................. ......... ;..........  •
$10.00 D ainty  W aldem ar Chain,:- ' (Pvf ' Q  C
solid gold ...... .................^;........... '
$7.50 W aldem ar .with black en- - 7K 
amel fancy links -...........................................9
$5.00 new’cst patterns, best gold ;$3.45
$8.50 new est patterns, b e s t gold (S /f Q K
filled ....................................... .
L arge assortm ent,' -new est designs.
B est gold filled; either w hite o r  green 
and  colours combined.
Black Silk ;F o b s ,,regular- $2.,5D;
m
. r
J  ' 'n  »
r
 ̂ >jy. a- #
P A O S  S IX
j"** '■”' ’Ŵ'*'’ -'' <>
T H B  K E JL C lW N A  C O U R lR jR  A tiD  O fC A N A Q A JN  O K C H A R D tS T THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1929<
WATCH OUR WINDOW ON SATUR­
DAY NIGHT AT 8 PJH.*
W hen wc will show you w hat th is w on­
derful little C A M E R A  will do. A t 
tha t hour wc will ahow on dj® w n d o w  
Bomc local M O V IN G  P IC T U R E S , 
taken w ith  the—
CINE-KODAK
T H E  G IF T  O F  G IF T S  F O R  *
C H R IS T M A S
SomethinK th a t will give the whole 
family hours of am usem ent.
The CINE-KODAK'S permanent living record of loved 
ones makes a rich storehouse of treasure for years to come.
S E E  T H E M  A T
P. B. WILLITS &  CO.
P H A R M A C IS T S  & S T A T IO N E R S  





Dancing - 9,30 p.m, until ;2 ,a.m.
Buffet Supper, Novelties, etc.
TICKETS - $1.50 each
P L E A S E  M A K E  R E S E R V A T IO N S  AS E A R L Y  AS P O S S IB L E
An all n ight service for cars will be .m aintained .at M cD onald’s 
Garage, with a m an ill attendance to take cars to and from  hotel as 
required. Charge for this service,-50c.
18-20-2C
N i p p o n  B a z a a r
Your ChristmasYtore
ONLY TEN MORE SHOPPING DAYS
To facilitate Christmas Shopping our store and windows 
have on display a beautiful assortment of merchandise, 
' suitable foV Gifts. v
SILK LllSlGERIE AND  
HOSIERY -  
U nrivalled as G ifts''
Pyjam as « .
Ensem bles . r  . .
N ightgow ns ..  ,
Bloom er and Brasfeieres 
F an cy ; Bloom ers »
USEFUL GIFTS
M anicure Sets 
Perfum e Sets 
Pow der Boxes
Pearl and^ Ivory  Toilet Sets ^  
Mesh Purses 
Compacts, Brooches.
T O Y S ! T O Y S ! T O Y S !
■ Come and hear
READY-TO-WEAR
- P ractical Gifts
Coats and, D resses 
Gloves and Scarves 
Boxed H andkerchiefs . .
Flowers and Novelties '
Suede Golf Goats
BRASS and ANTIMONY
Candlesticks, Vases, Tables, 
Sm okers’ Sets. .
C H IN A . T ea Sets from
$1.95 to  $17.50 
^ E N G L I S H  DIN N E R —SER=r 
V IC E ; Special, 49 piece; , 
from  .... ..............  ............... $21.95
DOLLS 
our Singing Doll
D O L L S !
PHONE 501 KELOWNA, B. C.
Upholstering Dept.
Don’t discard those pieces of .upholstered goods 
that have given you good service in the past, and 
with which sentimental associiations may be con­
nected. Our Mr. Ferris will make them comfort­
able and attractive at a very reasonable outlay.
_:,_ __JZQi:_:an appointment, phone 3 call on 
M Sutheiiand-Morrison
Block,'Lawrence Avenue.
Did you see one of our 3-piece CHESTERFIELD
SUITES at $100 ?
KELOWNA FOBNITUIIE COMPANY
P H O N E  33











1181 WOLrE ST. MONTREAL
IT A L IA N  A C E L O S E S  A M E R IC A N  B R ID E
T he m arriage of G eneral P iero R. Piccio, Italian ace, to Loranda 
Batchcldor, of New O rleans, W hich took place in New York in 1920, has 
been annulled by the Rome Court of Appeals. T he court held the m arriage 
agreem ent was not spontaneous, there being an elem ent of restrain t.
I T E N  S IM P L E  R U L E S
F O R  S A F E  CA R D R IV IN G
I O bservance O f These W ould Reduce 
M aterially T he N um ber O f 
Accidents
T he conscientious observance, of ten 
[ simple rules for safe d riv jhW W ep^  
by one of the forem ost traffic authori- 
I ties would m aterially reduce the. num ­
ber of traffic and highway accidents 
and. at the same time result in a decid­
edly more efficient use of our m otor 
cars, according to D. R. Grossm an, 
V ice-P resident'o f The Studebaker Cor- 
[poratioii of Canada, Limited.
. “The m any complications and new  
[ safety requirem ents imposed by m odern 
I traffic conditions are ably covered in 
! these ten com m andm ents for m otor- 
lis ts /’ said M r. Grossman. “T hey w ere 
compiled at the request of safety w ork­
ers by D r. M iller McCIintock, d irector 
I of the Erskine Bureau for S tree t T ra f­
fic Research which T he S tudebaker 
Corporation of America endows’ in 
H arvard  U niversity as its contribution 
I to the solution of modern traffic and 
safety problem s.
“T he rules arc based on traffic s tud ­
ies made by the Bureau in city and 
[suburban areas. T he ten pointers which 
it is believed m otorists should always' 
bear in mind w hether driving in the city 
I o r in the open country are:
L—Keep your car in sound condition.
2. —Keep your car “under” control; it 
is dangerous if you cannot stop in 'th e
i assured clear-distance ahead. -  - -
3. — Keep your eye on the road; one 
[second’s inattention maj^ mean an acci-
4. —Never fight for the righ t of w ay; 
the only real utility of righ t of way
I rules is a t inquests or damage- suits.
Si—tGo along with - the procession • 
[you have no. m ore right to “drag” tra f­
fic than you have to jeopardize .your- 
I self and others by uqueCessary “cut- 
I ting  in.” ' '' . .. ' ■' r
6.7—Be as.courteous on the road as 
[you are in your own home; give o ther 
drivers and especially pedestrians a 
I fair chance.
7. —Know your local traffic rules and 
t ob^y them  exactly ; they are the m otors 
jist's  safety code and. book of etiquette
combined.
8. -7-Take pride in yoiir driving skill; 
[if norm al people are nervous to ride
with you, som ething is \vr<ang w ith  
lyour driving
9. —'D on’t mix liquor, w orry or anger 
i with gasoline.
10. — Stnd3' local maps and experi- 
Im ent for ■ shorter and less congested
routes; 3'ou may be surprised at the 
time vou will save. -
R A D IO  IN D U C E S
S T U D Y  O F  P IA N O
Young People Become In terested  
T hrough  Prom inence O f In s tru ­
m ent In  A ir P rogram m es
........ I' ■
It seems tha t “listening-in” is g rad ­
ually  develcfp ihgaW esife"“6̂  ̂
of many young people to  play. F o r in­
stance, under the caption, “Radio A t­
tracts Boys to Piano,” a well-known 
newspaper ran (in part) the following 
news ite m ;
“Radio is inducing the boys to learn 
piano pl?iying. The art o.nce considered 
tlw forte of girls and only men of for­
eign birth, is now, through the incen­
tive of hearing  music over the radio, 
the property  of farm  boys as well.’ 
The w riter of the new spaper iteiri in 
question in confirm ing the above item 
th en 'w en t on to give h^s personal ex­
perience w ith radio. H e .sa id :
“ I notice tha t every tim e I tuned in 
I would hear a piano. If someone sang, 
the piano accom panied 'the voice. If  I 
heard a violin or other instrum ental 
solo, there was alm ost invariably a
F E R R Y  T A L E S
Crosisiiig on M onday evening to the 
westside, the m an from  W estbauk pul­
led contentedly on a long Havana. 
Seated be.sidc the com m uter were two 
rather forlorn-appearing individuals, 
both of whom had nothing to say since 
the boat left the Kelowna dock. They 
sat in a slouched position, and a cu r­
sory glance convinced the m an from 
W cstb;uik tha t few things in the world 
held interest for them  just then.
Since the distant day when the sound 
“blub" had em anated from Ins cradle, 
the man from W estbank had never pas­
sed up tliK opportunity  to talk with his 
fellow man. ft was Second nature to 
him but, fortunately or otherw ise, he 
had no original openings with wliich to 
engage in conversation with strangers. 
If it happened to be snowing, he could 
rem ark as brightly as hi.s neighbour. 
“W ell, we’re getting  some snow today,” 
and it would sound m) less intelligent 
than the utterance of a sim ilar rem ark 
liy millions of o t l ie r , good fellows 
throughout the w orld; he could slap 
a friend on the back and exclaim. 
“Y on’rc not looking so well today, old 
tnaii!" and, witli a tw inkle in his eye, 
watch the ‘̂old m an” speedily look 
worse. He was a good-hearted man, 
was the man from W estbank; he knew 
a thing or tv/o and w hat he didn 't know 
he often tried to  find out.
“C hristinas is not far aw ay,” he ven­
tured on this occasion, rem oving the 
cigar from  diis m outh and crossing his 
lcg.s. .
T he man at his elbow glanced up. 
“Cornin’ any earlier this year than 
last?’’ he drawled.
This was an unexpected reply and 
should be ignored.
“ I take it you arc not pleased with 
the approach of the festive season,” re ­
torted the man from  W estbank.
“ I prefer to forget about it,” ans 
wered the o ther slowly. H e looked up 
and enunciated clearly, “ C hristm as is 
nothing short of hell fo r.ihe . I  
H e paused. “And th a t’s th a t,” he said 
shortly.
H ere was a man, thought the com ­
m uter, tO; w hpm  the C hristm as spirit [ 
was a foreign thing—a cynic w ho could 
see good in nothing. “I think you are i 
assum ing the w rong attitude,” he de­
clared.
T he o ther looked him stra igh t in the 
eyes. “ I didn’t ask you w hat' you | 
thought,” he said evenly, “but you arc 
entitled to your opinion and I  to | 
m ine.”
T he man from W estbank liked 
stra igh t talk. To him, th e  m an a t his | 
elbow had become interesting. “Pardon 
me for m y curiosity,” was his quiet re­
joinder, “but do you mind telling me 
w hy C hristm as should be ‘hell’ to I 
you?” ,
T he other said nothing. T he third 
m an rose to his feet and confronted 
the m an from  W estbank. H is voice] 
was low and hoarse. “If  you w ere phy­
sically incapacitated—if you had a  vary- j 
ing income of a few dollars a  week, 
and. sometimes not th a t—if you had a ] 
delicate wife and four of Ih e  m ost a t­
tractive little youngsters o n —God’s | 
green earth—if you had to stand the
■
B
11 \  . I to rtu re  of gazing on four em pty stock
Ensem bles and small o rchestras ( Chr i s t mas  eye w hen you had
practically noth ing  to  pu trin to  them — 
if you faced a C hristm as^dinner of rab-
nearly all have pianos. E very  dance o r­
chestra has o n e .: Piano solos' come out 
o f the air w ith great frequency, often bit stew  or fish—if you had any self-
B
! ; s  « W e c . i n V . ;  w ru ld 'J o uto realize the enorm ous usage to which 
the piano was put. Inqu iry  disclosed 
the“in teresting fact that nearly^all rnu- 
sic is first composed on the piano and 
then transposed for o ther instrum ents 
or for orchestras.
“ The conviction wa« driven home 
that the piano is assuredly the m ost 
serviceable of all musical instrum ents.
(his voice cleared a little) “—would] 
you_..welcome_ this, .season w ith ope_n i
i arm s?”
T he other tried to  interfere but the 
speaker was not to bq denied. “ If you i 
were in those circum stances it m ay be i 
you would accept them  philosophically j 
and w ithout w hining. E ven so;> you
an V JL>LctDlC • CH cil lllUa Cci HlaL UITlC LS* 1 a tPAl1t«̂ rr '
to .my ,*ittention-the various uses of the 
piano. I t  led me to find out som ething
about the place piano has in m usic..and "  ^ f s  noarse again, i t  <
M’hat I learned was tru ly  surprising, of places W e
V ast num bers of people are h e a r in g »
ear of the g reat happiness th a t settles 
all over the earth  a t C hristm as tim e.” 
H is voice was hoarse again. “ I t  doesij’t j
re not 
we are
-not—gOH3g-to—be—GPitiGized—because—of-piano music every evening tne year 1,, ...... , _ >•
round. I believe the radio is a strong  take. * i
ally of the piano, and tha t serious con^ speaker resum ed his seat tl^e
sideration should be given to  its possi- *bilities ” . ‘ | th inking before^ he spoke. T hen  he as­
certained where the b ro thers lived.
“ I  th in k  I' eaii Understand your a tti7 1 
-TH A T “A F T E R  | tude,” he said, try ing  to  veil the note of |
C H R IS T M A S ’ F E E L IN G  voice, “but I still th inkChristm as will , bring to  you m ore o p ti- ' 
, -r I mism than you have a t present,’
L ast the boat entered the dock, the]
year you resolved iiot to give such ex-I fj-oni W estbank  smiled inwardly, 
pensive gifts this Christm as. But "we j f je  thought o f the various organiza-
laye ^_P’®^sant surprise _for you this Itions whose duty  it w as to' spread
■ .y® useful, beautiful and c n - j Christm as cheer am ong those “down 
during ^gifts, while saying money. O ur on their luck” ; he th o u g h t of the Kelr
deferred paym ent plan makes this pos-J ownal people who, in union with the
sible. T hom son s. Jew ellery Store. _ j generous-hearted the w orld over, were
J unselfishly contributing to  make the 
festive season real to the poof and un-
B
m
SWINE CLUB CHAMPIONS OF CANADA
P A R K  Y O U R  CAR 
1 IN  T H E  K IT C H E N ]
H igh  S tandard  of P rin tin e  a t "T ho Couri»**
A n automobile tha t can be taken] 
apart and parked in the kitchen has 
be_(m _hvveii^d by E ngelbert Zachka, o f j 
Berlin. ' --------------
Although slightly under regulation 
size, the car can carry  two passengers. 
-XheJ3od-y-i&-constructed-of-canvas—Xhc- 
garaging process of thfs little machine 
resembles, the parts of a jig-saw  puzzle.'j 
F irst, the body is detached and folded | 
im o a neat bundle; then the., chassis is 
dismounted. Each- piece tha t m akes up | 
the frame "is num bered and fitted. 
Steering wheel and postr wheels^ m otor I 
and body rods each are separate u'nitsi
T he affair has three wheels and can] 
be assembled in a few 'm inutes.
fortunate; he th o u g h t of the ham pers ; 
which w.ould be sent out by the C entral j 
Relief Com m ittee; o f the toys which 
the Girl Guides aiid Boy Scouts would 
shower upon the kiddies who otherw ise j 
would rejoice in the knowledge that 
, Old Santa had paid his never-failing 
i annual visit. B ut rnost of Ml he thought^] 0  
of the big surprise in store for the two 
men he had met th a t day. A t tha t fno- 
I m ent he alone knew  tha t Christm as 
was com ing to them  and' their child­
ren. ■ ' '
The voyage was over.
-  A b ro thers, L indsey and Gordon W eir, o f P rince A lbert, Sas­
katchew an, who won th e  Dominion Cham pionship, in  sw ine club -work a t  
Royal W in ter F a ir , Toronto, recently . The tw o boys a re  show n w ith  
W, D. Robb, V ice-President of th e  C anadian N ational R ailw ays, who 
i annual com petition th e  Robb Trophy, w hich ca rries  with-
K. th e  Dominion. Cham pionship. F o r  th e  second y e a r  th is  tro p h y  goes tQ 
P rince  A lbert; la s t y ear tw o g irls  from  th is d is tr ic t received th e  honog*
IM P R O V IN G  P O U L T R Y
BY  S E L E C T IO N :
By selecting the best laying, hen.'i of | 
the flock and m ating them  with males 
from heavy laying stock, it is possible | 
to build up the laying capacity of the 
flock in a few years. A t the Ste. Anne j 
de la Pocatiere Experim ental Station, 
operated - by the D epartm ent of.' A gri­
culture a t O ttaw a, the production of 
eggs per hen in the flock has been d ou ­
bled in six years. F or this period each 
v’car since the test began fifteen of 1 
the best layers were set apart for the; 
i production of hatching eggs and were | 
mated w ith the sons of heavy laying 
hens. T lie  f irs t.y e a r  of th e  test- the 
fifteen ^ le s t hens laid an a v e ra g e -o fj 
123.6 eggs in the year. L a s t year the 
I yield of. the .best fifteen had gone up to j 
246.2 eggs per hen. •
This policy o f system atic s^ec tion  
with hens whose records are known bv 
trap-nestm g m ight well be followed by I 
many of the egg and poultr>'^ farm ers 
of the countrv.
FOR SALE
Attructive imulcni Bung^alovv, close in, stucco fmi.sli, 
liviiiĝ  room Vvith open fireplace, ditiing room, two bed­
rooms, bathroom, Icitclicu w'ith electric range included, 
sleeping porch, verandah, basement, garage, cliicken house, 
good garden. Price, $3,000.00. $1,200.00 cash; balance in 
monthly payments of $29.90.
WE R E C O I H D -
Beauharnois Power Corporation Limited, 30 year 6%, col­
lateral Sinking Fund Bonds,, with stock bonus 5 class A 
common shares with each $1,000.00 Bond and rights to pur­
chase 20 class B common shares up to October 1st, 1937, at 
$35.00 a share.
Wc consider this issue attractive, with possibility of 
the stock bonus and purchase warrants being valuable in 
the future.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO’Y
P H O N E S : 332 and  98 K E L O W N A , B .C . 
T R U S T E E S . E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G . E T C .
TOM GHT-





F R ID A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R  13th and 14th
DOROTHY MACKAHX
IN
H a r d
--------------------------------^ A L S O  — “
FA B LE, and  C om edy “O F F  T H E  D E C K S ” _
Matinees, 3.30, 10c and 2Sc. Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
M O N D A Y  AND T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  16th and  17th
By Jeanie M aepherson
Endorsed by Jewish Rabbisr—praised by the Protestant 
clergy—^extolled by Christian Scientists—acclaimed by 
scholars of world-wide repute—hailed by reviewers and 
the public as the most stupendous picture achievement of 
the age.
N o comedy w ith  this picture, so be on  tim e w hen th e  show  starts.
SPECIAL CHILDREfrs MATINEE—
Saturday, Dec. 14th, at 10.30 a.m. Under 14, 10c
Matinees, 3.30, ,20c and 35c. Evenings, 7 apd 9, 25c and 50c
W E D N E S D A Y  AND T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  18th and  19th
GRETA GARRO
— IN  —
“ WILD ORCHIDS”
____ In A Flaming i^niance Of ̂ Thê  Tropics _  _ _
John  Colton, author of the stage success, “Rain, • has given beautiful  ̂
G reta the m ost grii^ping story  she’s ever appeared^ in. Tim  sto ry  of a 
lovely wife, starved for love, who finds romance in pne blazing 
ment. Once m ore the s ta r proves herself one of the g reat ladies of
Also N E W S  and C O L L E G IA N S  ^
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 3Sc
WEDNESDAY NIGHT— GIFT NIGHT
SPECIAL -GIFXS-^Dec._18th,. 25th, Jan. 1st
“ 1
,|Q m ; 01 B  Q  JB ..0  0  0 .'
M uitk’s  T H e ‘W o rd  I
JEverywhere you hear it, from the baby s first MUM.
Compare our $2.00 pev dozen CHRYSANTHEMUM  
___BIX^M S.’(vith those of any or all competitors and if 
- we have hot the'chcairesr-Mums-in-the-city—well-, w e - 




-HARVEY AVE; Eafet End P .O . B ox 538
• l7-4c
If the  kid isn 't good about any th ing  ] 
I except w hining about things th a t don’t 
suit him. he wilhsjrow up to be a great 
1 criti6. ' ■ FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTINjG GO TO THE COURIER.
V J,
, . '-X  'i:nmmhY, De c e m b er  12. tm r m  w i o w i f A
W A N T ADS.
first ins«rekH»! »9 cmts JW «Jp«J *^^.**^^tWMiai ins«rtion. 10 ce«t* p*r Urn. MiotwwB 
I'littrg* p«t W«CT» lO#.
11w»e do w t Mfc _____  _
,7,«n {. <?u.U out
Np r*.tK>«sibm»r *®i»cnKnts receiifwl njr *««p»ww»
F O R  SA I-E —MiweUonoou#
F O R ' SA LE—D ry birch wood. Cres­
cent Fruit Co.  ̂-'  ̂ .. ; ____
FO R  S A U 2 — Good 
price reasonable. AppJy. P O .^ n o x
717., ■ ' . '
18-lp
■.FOR S A U i-r-U g h t a c li« ry  bob
for Shaft# or pole. Phone a *
K. Harrison, Rutland. ________
f o r  S A L E -B c rk s li ifc  ^oa^ 
cd), also , young P»89> A. 
Rciivoulin. —'
a u t o  FOR SALE-7-Ovcrlaiid coach, 
■ first class condition, cheap. H. F.in
Chapin.
18-4C
PC^R S A L E —Two stoves, davenport, 
'  ? . : : .^ . .« r T h i ld ’s writing desk, doVpring cot, child’ŝ  riting-desk, d o ^
bit- bed cornplc^. Apply, W . C, 
toft, phone 54J-iv^.
cA L fe— O rthophonic Victrola, 
t o t y  odd rcc jjd ,^  
. P .O. D raw er M. . .
FO R  S A L E -F ir s t  and ^crop
hay. J. Smith, nhonc. 552-Ld. , i/^P  
Cottage Broadwopdf o r  s a l e  -  V.Ubba«.
piano, oak frame, steei u»^u k, 
M rs. Spencer, P .O . Box 1 /^
f o r  s a l e — D esirable five-room bun- 
° 5 o w ? in  good location. Apply. J ; 0 ^  
Box 1006. —
acres.■ S A L E  O R  TKADI^Sevcn^^^_^^__^
' V ancouver, for property ,^  ^g2
«xjr d istrict, stock, or new car. N 
'C ourier. —----- ---------- -
D RY  P IN E  A N D  F IR  
H . A. W IL L IS , phone 631-
T-riR <i AI E_‘100 head • stoci^ cows
g^fcrl ipply. W.' c. Rowlg
R.R. 1, K elow na. , ---------- -----------------
*ewc lambs. Apply, A. H. Cnc
i'.;.lowna,'B.; C . ' ■, „.i ■. .; ■■.................... ,
f o r  S A L E -Y o u n g  pigs- ^Pply- A  ̂
H. Flintoft, phone 543-R^.
f o r  SA LE—Alfalfa, good, $16; g o ^  
to o T h y , $17i deliver- « « “• 
Bornais,' R.R. No. L. ^
Announcem ents
to  Hue. KacU initutl ttnd Btoap of i»ot 
»nor# tlian five fi»«fe« counte »* » word. 
ntiM:k.fccc tvi»«. into tfebi! *0 e« it»  por tine.
.tettrtwKwiw***
T he A nnual G eneral Meeting of Kc 
lowna D istrict M osquito Control As 
Kocation will he held in the Board of 
T rade Room, K elow na, on I-rnlay, 20tli 
December, at 8 j) .n i.  sharp. Business: 
Election of Officers for 1930, l^resid- 
ciit’s report and balance sheet, general 
business. All who have subscribed to 
the A ssociation arc entitled to attend 
and vote. 18-2c, • •  •
Dr. M athison, dentist. W illits’ Block. 
It^lephoiic 89. ^ ^ ^
H IL D R E T H  L E N N O X  enter- 
tainnlcnt postponed until Jan, 17th.
18-lc
-O Y A M A — N early U
ioer” R anch, near W oods Cake.
bo ttled  fru its TrOTm house,
D S tth 'ta ru ;  ? » } ,L u s e , ' c W f  ™ h ° “ “ {
Til' y*?fs“6W f«n’ priif“d.500l "7(12 ye s- o /  station: G o d d ard j
. J H ig h  School 
.-sole agents, K elow na
“G O D D A R D S printed p ro p e rty .lists, il- 
■ luW ated.-w ith- m aps, free ; o rchards,
,d a S f  and mixed farms 'JJSSio^t
•country_ hom es. G oddards Auction
:Realty Co., K elow na. 16-3p
S N A P —8-room ed house, fully
furnace, den ’ WhiUisI
:$3,200. Apply, M cTavish &
Ltd.
wmsiFYl' h o n e y  I HONEY l-^lSc 
” ? .? - g ^ i d ? T y ° u r  ouju coutam er 
L- honev with delicto^T,um extraeted
f o r  S A L E -S tu d e b tJ e r  D ic t^ o r  sed .
an, good as new . C ^ t .  K. A. n o u  
„g S g  abroad. L add  G arage. L td. 8 - ^
'O L D  N E W S P A P E R S —^Useful 
- t e s t i n g  furn iture aod  j=arpet9 w h?n
dcalsomining, fo ^ ^ h e  'furnace!wiU soon^ be "««ded for the turna^^^^
Bundle of ten ^ « " d s  for tw e t. 
.fffinta. C ourier O f face
R n p  s;a L E —DRY  R IC K  W O O D ; 
^  birch ~ahe,“f»rr5Rd€rTind-coUonwood^ 
Scu? iu a S  tengths to  order. Imm ed- 
?ate delivery. Phone Bell & Co.. 29̂ ^_R4^
w  a n t e d —Miscellaneous
W A N T E D —A  lim ited num ber o f  ̂ cat­
tle for w inter 3o
talfa hay. A. Phillips, W infield. 18-_3p
O R C H A R D —Good commerciaLyarie-
- ^  tiM. details ^ ^ ‘̂ YdSp
BU N G A LO W S—M odern;
to Goddards, “Home Specialists,
K elow na. _____ ______ _ ____ _
f u r n i t u r e  & L IV E  S T O C K .
A uctions held anyw here; cash m  re 
-cord tim e. Goddards, phone 457. 16-4p
W E  BUY, sell or exchange hou^hold  
goods of every description. Call and
c us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-ttc.sec
Y ’* buys second hand  fu rn itu re  
and junk  of all kinds. F o r 
. iservice a n d ^ i m n e y  sweep, SE N  
F O R  N O B B Y . “N obby Junk  P a r 
lour, B ernard  Ave. Phone 498. K e^  
-515-R.
TO R EN T
F O R  RENT— Small furnished house.
Phone 374-R3.
F O R  R E N T — Room  and board. Phone 
639-R. G lenn Ave.
,F \JR N IS H E D  m odern 2-room  ap art­
m ents, close in. Phone 113. 16-ttc
F O R  R E N T —F urn ished  t w o - r o ^
suite; board  if required. Phone 543-R2
17-tfc
F O R  R E N T —Housekeeping roonw, 
two room suites, an d 'b a c l^ o rs^  c a ^  
^ns. Central Apart., phone 380. 28-ttc
F O R  R E N T — Six room  m odern house, 
on Law rence A ve. "Phone 390-R3.
17-tfc
See ou r F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay  you. Lock G roc­
ery Co. H -tfc
♦ * «
K now les’ 25th annual watch kiic.ss* 
ing, Saturday, D ecem ber 14th. $25.00 
watch given away, no charge. l7-2c
V IO L IN  R E C IT A L  given by Miss 
Isabelle M urray, assisted by Mr, Geo. 
M cK enzie ,' baritone., and Mrs. A. J. 
Pritchard , L.R .A .M ., A.T.C.M., splu 
pianist and accompani.st. Junior High 
School A uditorium , Jan . 1.6th, at 8.30
р. m. 18-lc
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L —Top floor 
rooms, furnished and, newly decorated, 
$3 per \ycek. Rooms, steam  heat and 
hot and cold w ater, special rates for 
w inter m onths. 3-tfc
T H E V  E N G L IS H  W O O L L E N  
S H O P . O riginal and inexpensive 
Christm as presents, 18-lc
K E L O W N A -P E N T IC T O N  Stage. 
Leaves K elow na every m orning 9 a.ni., 
Sundays included. Cheapest and quick-
с. st route to V ancouver. Phone 92.—
Boake Bros. 15-4p
E X T R A ! See poster for concert, 
December 17th, in Jun io r H igh School
Auditorium . ,  ̂  ̂ 18-lc* * *
T H E  C A R L E T O N  F L O R IS T —T. 
M. A nderson, 2512 E a s t 41st, V ancou­
ver. C hristm as gift boxes of well ber­
ried holly, $1.25 per, box; holly w reaths 
(good holly scarce th is year) $2.50\up; 
C hrysanthem um s freshly cut from  our 
greenhouses, $3.00 dozen up; C arna­
tions, $2.50 dozen up; po t plants, flow­
ering or foliage. $1.00 up; cash with 
order. W haf nicer, Christm as gift? 
Send us card w ith address; we will 
mail you your order fo r Christm as or
deliver your friends in V ancouver on,
Christm as Eve, 17-2c
C hristm as shoppers will enjoy the 
refreshing afternoon tea servedH n the 
Lounge of Royal A nne Hote_l;-25c each
service. . 16-tfc,* ,
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  Knowles’ 2Sth 
annual w atch guessing, Saturday D ec­
em ber 14th. V l/-2 c
;• 'Don’t miss the g ran d  “ Gym” .display 
of U nited Church young people, Dec. 
12th and 13th. A dults, 50|c; children,^25c
_ S 'i.'v .... ■ ' 17-ZC
Som ething new and d if fe re n t mass 
*‘Gym” display D ec. 1 2 th , and^ 13th, 
U nited Church Gym. Adults, SOc;
dren, 25c. 17-2c
* * *
T he Syllabus for the 1930 Musical 
Festival can now be obtained, from  the 
Secretary, Mrs. A rbuckle, P .O .^B o x  
518, Kelowna, and a t  M ason & R«sch 
rfflusic store.----- -— — ——— - — —X7.r?c
CA RD  O F  T H A N K S
Mr, and Mrs. A llan H . Davidson, 
sister Annie and b ro th er W ill, w ish to 
thank their many friends for the acts 
o f  kindness shown them , also the beau­
tiful floral tributes sen t during their re | 
cent bereavement. - - - - " 18-lp
IN  M E M O R IA M
’feU T T iC G I—In  loving m em ory of 
our- darling S tan ley ,;w ho ' passed away 
■Dec;'^th“ 19287-aged—3~yT-Sij 1 month*—- 
O h w hy was he taken, so young and so 
fair, . ,
W hen earth  held so m any it better 
could spare.
H ard  w as the ' blow th a t compelled us 
to  part, ,
W ith  our dear darling Stanley, so dear 
to  our hearts. .
■Oh dear little flower, so short was thy
- stay, TT «  J
But Jesus knew best w hen- H e caBeo 
you away. ,
Not- gonfr -from -Daddy'S m em ory 
gone from  M am m a’s love.
B ut gone to  be with Jesus, in tha t beau­
tiful hom e above. 18-lp
SOUTH-EAST KELOWNA 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
tha t a C ourt of C orrection of the V ot­
ers’ L ist for the year 1930 will be held 
on Tuesday, the l7 th  day of D ecem be^ 
1929, from  the hour of 10 a.m. until 12 
noony thereafter if requisite, a t the D is­
tric t Office, 14 CasPrso Block, K elow ­
na, Bi G., for the purpose of hearing 
and determ ining applications to strike 
ou f the nam es of any person im proper­
ly placed on th e -V o te rs’ L ist for the 
y'ear 1930, and to  add the name of any 
person im properly om itted therefrom , 
H A R R Y  B. E V E R A R D ,
Secretary of the Trustees.
K elowna, B, C.,
11th Decem ber, 1929. 18-lc
HELP WANTED
T V A N T E D —^By D ec. iF th, "strong, ex­
perienced g irl fo r general housew ork. 
M rs. E* D ay. . 17-2c
W A N T E D — Girl for'housework. Phone 
293-R. 18-lp
LOST AND FOUND
L O  S T —L ady’s bicycle. Reward. N o ti­
fy. P .O , .  Box 340.'. 18-lc
Local and Personal
P IA N O  R E C IT A L
BY N O R M A N  W IL K S
O P E N  S E A S O N S  D IS C U S S E D
BY S P O R T S M E N
M ajor W . < J. Fanning left on Mon­
day by Canadian National for Victoria.
Mr. ii. f f- M acGinnis bas  ̂ returned 
from a trip to Calgary and Edm onton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cookson returned 
h s t  week from a motor trip  to Cali­
fornia.
Mr. B. J. Peckhain, of tbe Shell Oil 
Co., Vancouver, was in town on busi­
ness during the week.
Mr. J. B. dc Long, Vancouver, In ­
spector of H igh Schools, is a guest at 
the W illow Inn this week.
Mr. and M rs, K. E, J. H un t left this 
week by Canadian National for M on­
treal, where they will spend a Iioliday.
Mr. and M rs. D,. Lcckie left on W ed­
nesday for V ancouver. They will spend 
the rem ainder of the w inter at the 
Coast.
Dr. W . H, Gaddes, of Kelowna, has 
Iiecn :>ppointcd chairm an of the Lund 
Settlem ent Board by the Provincial 
Govcriiiucnt.
Mr. H , M. W alker, editor of the Ok- 
aiiagan Commoner, Endcrby, was a 
week-end visitor to  town, leaving for 
home on Monday.
. T he en tertainm ent w idth  was to  have 
been given by Miss H ildreth Lennox in 
F irst United Church on T uesday  even­
ing last, has been postponed until Jan ­
uary 17th. -
Dr. G. A. Q otinar, D istrict H ealth 
Officer, reported this m orning that, 
while there w ere no new cases of scar­
let fever in K elowna, there is a fresh 
case a t Ellison.
Mr. and M rs. R. F. Nalclcr find 
daughter left on Saturday by Canadian 
Pacific for the O ld Country. They 
will sail from 'St. John, N.B.. on the 
s.s. "M ontcalm ,” Decem ber 12th.
M ayor D. W . Sutherland gave an 
interesting and inform ative address on 
municipal taxation a t the regular week­
ly luqchcon_of, the Rotary_._Clubj, held_ 
in the Royal A nne H otel on Tuei?day.
Jam es Patterson, who was sentenced 
in the City Police Court on Saturday 
to three m onths im prisonm ent for 
false pretences, was escorted to  Oakalla 
on M onday by Chief Constable Mur­
doch. '
\  new delivery truck has been ob­
tained by the Canadian P a c i f i c E x ­
press and is now in use. T he truck, 
which Iras a Ford chassis w ith a special 
body painted red. will facilitate city de­
liveries,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T ucker, of 
E ast Kelowna, w ho -collected and a r­
ranged the w inning D istric t F ru it E x­
hibit a t the W in ter Fair, V ancouver, re ­
turned home by Canadian N ational on 
T hursday  last. '
Miss M. Nalder. who arrived- here 
recently  from Singapore, S tra its  Settle­
ments; left on Saturday  by Canadian 
Pacific for the O ld Country. She w ill 
sail- from  H alifax, N.S., on ._the-;_s,s. 
“A thenia,” D ecem ber 14th. '  ,
M r. and M rs. E . G. WeddeU left yes- 
terda'y for Galifornia. where, they will 
spend- an extended holiday necessitated 
by~T he'Jin j^huhent: of “ health of M r.. 
W eddell. H is m any friends nope that 
the change and: rest will bring about his 
speedy recovery. , ; ’
In  the account of tin: A ng lican  Baz­
aar, published last week, it w as stated 
in the  list- of w inners of com petitions 
th a t M rs. A. K .' Loyd w on- cake 
w eighing 5 lbs., 10 ozs. T he w eight of
correctly.
by the winner, was 5 lbs., 11 ozs.
T he first heavy snowfall of th e  w int­
er .commenced early  on Sunday m orn­
ing and continued in term itten tly  until 
yesterday, w ith a resulting depth o f  
about five inches. T he snow fell with 
an unusually low. accom panying tem p­
era tu re  and it has not thawed a t all so 
far.-- ■.-■■■■
T he K elowna and D istrict M osquito 
C ontrol Association was incorporated 
under the Societies A ct on Decem ber 
6th. M r. H . V. C raig is President, and 
4he D irectors are  M essrs. :H . F .. Rees 
and O. St. -P. A itkens. T h e  annual 
general m eeting of the A ssociation will 
he held in the Board of T rad e  Room 
on Friday, D ecem ber 2 0 th .w h e n  the 
election of officers for the ensuing year 
will take place and other business w ill 
be discussed. All subscribers are en­
titled to  attend and  vote.
A heavy fall o f w et snow along the 
W e s t K ootenay pow er line on Monday" 
seem s to have been responsible for 
trouble _ similai!_ to  that experienced 
th rough  fog on Saturday, N ovem ber 
30th. T he cu rren t w as cut off abrupt­
ly several tim es on M onday afternoon 
and once 'on 'T uesday  afternoon. For all 
the g rea t advance in electrical science, 
no practical mejJipd has yet been de­
vised to  prevent the curren t “ flashing 
over” when the insulators are drench­
ed w ith m oisture from  heavy fog or 
wet, m elting  snOw. .
T he  maple shade ,, trees along the 
Bank of M ontreal frontage on  Bernard 
A venue and W ater S treet were rem ov­
ed on M onday. As in this particular 
case and o ther instances shade trees 
shut ou t light from  offices, th e  City 
Council recently passed a resolution 
requesting the P arks and Boulevards 
Com m ittee to  cause all trees growing 
on the streets in the business centres 
to be cu t dow n and removed. W hile 
rem oval of the trees had becom e in­
evitable, their passing  will be regretted  




Skilful A nd Symtsatlictic R m dcrlng  Of 
Selections Fro®» Tl»« Mantera 
O f Music
'I'liot-v who were privileged to  hear 
the piano recital given by N orm an 
W ilks. English piahist, ill tbe Junior 
H igh School .Auditorium on Friday 
evening la.st, arc no longer in doubt as 
to w hether or not the praise accorded 
him by music critics th roughout the 
world is deserved, for the noted m us­
ician amjily dem onstrated tha t the in­
ternational reputation he has gained 
is based on the ability to interpret in 
outstanding faBliioii the cla.ssics of the 
old m asters. T he applause be re ­
ceived througlim it the evening told 
convincingly of* thy appreciation felt 
by the Kelowna audience.
It i.s sehloin that an arti.st of Mr. 
Wilks', reputation deigns to include in 
his itinerary a city the size of Kelowna, 
and it is not often tha t music lovers 
of this city are given the opportunity  
to hear an em inent m usidan  w ithout 
going to larger centre.#, consequcntlv 
his perform ance was of unusual in ter­
est. - T he full concert grand niiano. 
shipped from  the c a s t . by M ason & 
Risch especially for Mr. VVilks’ British 
Columbia tour, reverberated to the 
talented fingers of its player to bring 
thrill upon thrill to the audience-such 
as only rare artistry  is capable of doing.
Chopin, M ozart, L iszt, Beethoven, 
those m aster com posers who gave to 
the world some of the'' m ost inspiring 
of the classics, are heard with miiiglod 
feelings wlicii presented by a mediocre 
player, but their in terpretation by one 
such as N orm an W ilks conveys to the 
listener the delicate shades of phrasing 
which play such an im portant part in 
the faithful rcnclition of the com posi­
tions. F or instance, Beethoven's “Ap- 
passionata” (included i n . the Sonata. 
Op. 57); calls for skilful touch; it is 
first tum ultuous, then placid, and only 
brilliant techniciuc is capable of making 
it a th ing of m agnifirencc. T he ex­
pressive touch acquired by Mr. Wilk.s 
neglected no detail. It was indeed 
beautiful.
The program m e included some of 
the preludes, valses and etudes of 
CUopiii. selections from  John Ireland; 
Charles Edw in B enh ''”*- ' F rank
B ridger-in-addition-to-seycral-cncprcs,- 
all of w h ich  gave the pianist the op­
portunity  to  dem onstrate the g reat var­
iety of tone of which the piano is _ cap­
able at the hands of the accomplished 
musician. T he concluding huniber. 
Liszt.’s "R hapsody,” which called forth 
encores, was heard in all its rhythm ical 
beauty. -
Mrs. G. D. Cam eron’s Ladies’ Choir, 
with Mrs. A. J. P ritchard  as accomp- 
an'<5t. entertained between num bers in 
several pleasing selections which won 
the applause of the audience. The 
Choir opened with “From  the Green 
H eart of the W aters” (Coleridge-Tay- 
lo r), and th is was followed by Mac-
farren’s ‘W on stole my love.” ....."Full
Fathom  Five,’/ “Blow, blow, thou 
w inter wind,” and "Go.,,Lo_v_ely_Rose,’’ 
w ere other choral selections pleasingly 
rendered; while "T he Song of the Shad­
ows,” the concluding chorus, presented 
the Choir in an excellent blend, of 
voices. Mrs. Cam eron w as presented 
w ith a bouquet of beautiful flowers.
A t the conclusion of the perform - 
ance,~a-reception-in-—honour-—of--Mr-.- 
W ilks . w as held in the Royal Anne 
Hotel. M em bers of the-L ad ies’ Choir 
and the M usical Festival Committee, 
under whose' auspices the concert- was 
giveiv,—attended.— Mr-.—AVilks-cxpressed- 
h is— gratification a t , the appreciation 
shown b.v the audience, and was of the 
opinion tha t th e  Ladies’ Choir was a 
fine one. H e had praise also for St. 
M ichael & AU Angels Choir, which ap­
peared at" V ern o n o n -T h u rsd ay  evening 
in conjunction w ith him . ^
MARRIAGE
(C ontinued  from  Page I )
from  Oct. 1st to  Nov. 1st would be 
long enough for the open sca.son, as it 
would give the deer a real chance to in­
crease by not disturhiiig them  after the 
breeding season started . »
Mr. Cushing agreed with the v ieus 
expressed by Mr. Bond.
An am endm ent 'vas moved by Mes­
srs. P o rte r and Kennedy, that the clos­
ing date 1)c Decem ber I5th, but it was 
lost by three for to five against, and 
the Clarancc-Bond resolution was then 
put and carricil.
D ucks A nd Geese
W ith  practically no discussion, O ct. 
1st to  Jan .' I5th, proposed by Messr.s. 
Schell and LycU as the open season 
for ducks and geese, was adopted. 
W illow  A nd Blue G rouse
M essrs. P o rte r and CIarai!cc moved 
tha t the open season for w illow  and 
blue grouse be from Sept. ISth to Oct. 
15th.
Game W arden  M axson expressed the 
opinion tha t there shotijd be no open 
season for cither of these varieties next 
year. ^
Contnw y views were voiced by Mr. 
Porter, who said there were m ore wil­
low grouse this year than blue grouse, 
and Mr. Clarancc, who declared tha t 
willow grouse were very plentiful on 
P riest (Trcek and in o ther sections of 
the district. .
The resolution carried, 7 to 2.
Q uail
T he recoininendation of M ajor M a­
guire and M r. Bond, tha t quail be clos­
ed for the season of 1930, was"" unani­
m ously adopted.
Pheasan ts And Pattridfees
The open season for pheasants and 
partridges gave rise to  a lengthy dis­
cussion. .
Game W arden  M axson suggested 
tha t the season be reduced to  tw o 
weeks, and, in agreem ent, M essrs. Bond 
and W adsw orth  moved tha t it extend 
from  O ct. 15th, to O ct. 30th.
S trong  objection was taken by Mes­
srs. P o rte r and Clarance, who moved 
tha t the season be from  O ct. 15th to  
Nov. 15th.
In  support, M r. Clarance denied tha t 
pheasants w ere scarce, as had been al­
leged by people who wished to curtail 
the open season. T he cock pheasant 
was a crafty  bird and he had increased 
in cunning a hundred per cent in the 
last four years. The only w ay t o b a g  
him was to  m atch his cunning, but 
there bad been no increase in skill on 
the part' of hunters. Instead, they talk- 
etl loudly and made lots of noise while 
hunting and scared the wily birds away. 
T he F ish and Game A ssociation w as 
no t as popular as its m em bers would 
wish, and they did not have to  look far 
for the reasons for its unpopularity. 
The. classes of men who shot pheasants 
included, first, those., w ho w ere-free to  
get aw ay a t any time and therefore got 
■^eir; bag lip iit w ithin a  few days; sec­
o n d ,m e n  w ho hunted in cars and shot 
(C ontinued  on P age 10)
T h e  R ussell Sutherland (Chapter, 
O rder of the E astern  S tar,, held their 
second annual ball in -  tlie I.O .O .F . 
Tem ple on F riday  evening, w hen a  de- 
H ghtfui-social-evenihg w as enjoyed.by, 
m em bers of the C hapter and their 
friends;' T he  .music was’ furnished by  
the K elow nians O rchestra, and supper 
was served by the  ladies of the Chapter.
Correction Of Voters’ List
A C ourt o f C orrection of the  1930 
V oters’ List, w ill be held on Tuesday, 
D ecem ber 17th, 1929, a t 10 a.m., in the 
B oard Room  o f the  D istrict.
W . R. R E E D ,
S ecretary , to  the T rustees.
18-lc
Fowler—Appleton
A very p re tty  w edding was solem n­
ized at the F irs t U nited  Church on 
Monday, D ecem ber 2nd, when M iss 
A nne A ppleton, daughter of M r. Jv 
A ppleton, of Kelowna, becam e the 
bride of M r. V ictor Irw in  Fowler* son 
of Mr. and M rs. Enoch Fow ler, of ; Ke-“ 
lowna;- -The cerem ony w as perform ed 
by  the Rev. D r. O gden. ^
T he bride, w ho was given in m ar­
riage by her father, w ore a dress of 
thread silk lace over ivory satin. H er 
silk net veil was arranged ' cap style 
and w as held in place by a coronet o f  
orange blossoms. She carried a  show er 
bouquet of pink carnations and fern.
Miss E llen (N ellie) .K rasselt, the 
bridesm aid,.w ore a dress of poudre blue 
georgette, w ith hat to  matcTi. She car­
ried a bouquet of pink chrysanthem um s 
and  carnations and fern.
Air. Charles M cM illan supported the 
groom . T he ushers were: Mr. R o b ert 
R yder and M r. H ector D uggan.
~rA:ffer~fhe'“cerem ohy~a''rece ption w as  
held ill; the  O range H all. T he bride’s 
ta b le . Wja_s ■_ decorated w ith ; p ink _ a nd 
w hite stream ers _and w as centred w ith a 
th ree-tier w edding cake em bedded in 
pink tulle. Bud vases of pink and yel­
low chrysanthem um s adorned th e  four 
corners.
The happy couple left for th e  Coast 
cities, w here the honeym oon will be 
spent. F o r travelling, the  bride chose a 
brow n silk flat crej»e_ dress, jl brown 
fur-trim m ed coat w ith h a t to- m atch, 
while '.black satin slippers and  kid 
gloves completed, her- Costume.^.. . : .. .
O n their return; the popular young 
couple will reside a t M anhattan  Beach.
Mr. R. F . Parkinson, head of G ener­
a l Sales Brokerage, operating th rough­
out .the: prairie_ provinces: and _with_ head 
office in Calgary, re tu rned  on T uesday 
for a  visit to  his hom e here. H e  states 
th a t the unusual conditions on the prai­
ries are n o t conducive to healthy busi­
ness, and th a t apple and onion sales 
consequently have been m aterially af­
fected.
The annual m eeting of the O kano- 
gan-Cariboo T rail A ssociation w ill be 
held a t P en tic ton , on Saturday afte r­
noon, -December—14tb,—at-^2-o’clock,-ii% 
the Incola H otel. A  num ber of hotel 
p roprietors and m anagers from  m any 
im portan t places in the Pacific N orth - 
W est are expected to  be p resent Jo dis­
cuss the activities of the' organization 
in the fu tu re a n d 'to  assist in its re­
organization, and it is probable tha t 
they  will take over a conriderable po r­





G i v e
t k i s
k i n d  o f
P a j a m a s /
Y ou who seek "som ething' 
different”  f o r  a m a n , give 
SLEEPIN G  - COM FORT^ in
a handsome pair of Forsyth 
Pajamas, w i th  th e  famous 
Fdfbelt r e s i l i e n t  vraistband 
tvhich e l im in a te s  the  old- 
fashioned drawstrings.
"  In  characteristic F o r s y th  
qualities and colorings,' in - 
'cluding'^'ma'ny ^exclusive""pat-" 
t e r n s .  ■ In  in d iv id u a l  g i f t  
boxes. $3 to  $10.
THOS. LAWSON. LTD: 
• Phone 215
KELOW NA - B. C.
FO R B E IT  P A I A M ^
The always welcome gift to no matter how young or 
old. Here one can find a most “'complete assortment in 
felts, patent, suede, velvet and fancy brocades, iii styles and 
qualities to satisfy everyone. ClPu<r* ij? iJ
Prices from ...............  ....TO
S h e  w i l t  W e lc o m e  a  S m a r t  N e w  ' 
H a n d b a g
-We are showing many styles for- every "I
occasion. Prices from ........ . $1.95 to
G if t  U m b re lla s
.$4.75
G if t  G lo v e s  f o r  E v e r y  O c c a s io n
Umbrellas of durable material and'novelty 
handles in all colours. Prices from $1.^5 to
Gloves for sport or street 
wear-—what a serviceable 
gift they make.
Ladies’ brown cape with fur 
cuff, lined.
Prices .. $2.95, v O o  f  O
Brown, suede, 
lined j price ... $2.95
SPECIAL r a i s  WEEK,
A TABLE OF GOODS to be sold at 
H ALF THEIR MARKED PRICES.
PHONE 361 KELOWNA. B. C.
N EX T M O NDAY
at 8.30 p.m. -
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
THE GREATEST LIVING EXPONENT OF 
SCOTTISH SONG
WORLD-FAMOUS ACTOR-SINGER AND MIME
" A W H T  OF SUPRElUr JOY 
A SONS FOR EVERYONE
Hear HEUGHAN sing the Grand Opera Arias
SONGS O I^ENGLAND, IR ELA N ^_ SCOTLAND
; ' A N D WALES '________
Songs of all Nations, sung as only HEUGHAN can sing
. - them.
_ MAUD BELL
Distinguished English ’cellist, famed in Europe and all over the world
GLADYS SAYER
IntefnatiahaMy-famous'pianist and accompanist; knawn in every coun­
try as “The Ideal Accompanist.”
“No one can afford to miss the Heughan Trio.”—Dr. Floyd, ARGUS,
M elbourne.
Make sure of your seats. Reserve a t M ason & Risch, L td . 
Popular Price - $1.00 including ̂ tax , 




A  fleet of tw o-sea te r taxi-cabs of 
unusual design will appear in London 
shortly . T h e  cabs, w ill have tw o curved 
sliding panels to  form  the frp n t of the 
passenger cqm partm ent, instead p i  
doors. T hese can be operated  by the
driver .Avithout leaving' his seat, o r by 
the passengers. T here  is accomrnoda- 
tion for tw o w hen the movable arm  is ' 
raised. The inventor claim s the absence 
of doors- will prevent accidents, while 
j the body is less costly and weighs '250 
I lbs; less than  the usual ton-and-a-^half 
cab.
V.:-.-:;.:,.J,;;:;'',;::':-'-:-:,: it:
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T H E  D IC E  T E S T
3 i 5" Say ward Buildlog, 
V ictoria, B.C., Dec. 2, 1929.
® 5‘ w .»  to iw idcrably .
in  the Kelowna Courier of Nov. £oui,
? c i « » V pi« o '  T iZ T rfee , their c w U e n  w r l r t  <'=’' «
trifAflM of the L?»CH * €S** - 4
*^^Surcly It »Hould h a y c ^ c c n ^ ta tc d  m
th a t oronosai th a t the p ick  T est, hke
cvery^ other test for disease, is unje-
llahlc and m ay be danRcrous in its ic  
iu ltl!  Irrefu tab le proof of t m  ca« j ’* 
sunr/tied, but one instance m ust **‘tfficc.
« h t r !  w'lio «bc|>V
representing the d rug  J in n  
Davis & Co„ made no denial of the fact 
th 'it scrtflct fevef scrutn caused the
Mnn of Mr.' and M rs. C. A. irpitcr, w»u
died 20 m inutes aftc*"
on  M onday morning, J :  . 'T^'G  A Sarchet, who attended the boy.
signed the death cettifica^  M W  j  w - 
cd th a t death w as due to h eart i«|r
 ̂‘̂ ^Thc tragedies tha t have occurred in 
tirfies past th rough Inoculation for tj*®"
ia sc  a?c too liunicrous to  men W
cannot leave this subject, however, 
w ithout reference to  :„gt
las. Texas, after inoculation agam st
diphtheria, o r m V ie n tm ^ ^
sickness in Concord. tragc^> m
A ustralia in January  of last year, when 
tw elve children died after the  bcniCK 
te s t and Tw enty others were rendered
**^IMhcre*is disease in ?ny uon‘*n|[‘” JJJ; 
as there, appears to  be in Kelowna and 
Penticton  and Vfcrnon. thete 1? obvious­
ly  som ething w rong ‘U conditions and 
these should be attended to a t once. 
Sanitation will do aw ay ^Ub alb infec­
tious diseases w ithout any dangerous 
results to the community. 1 bis is sater
and  cheaper.^'' . . .  . .. c^..5«t.rCanadian Anti-Vivisection Society,
' Victoria, B.C. 
P er DORA K IT T O .
I Hon. Secretar\%
(E D IT O R IA L  N O T E .—T he Cour­
ie r believes tha t the local Medical 
'-H e a lth  Officer is using every feasible 
m easure to w ard off an epidemic ,01 
scarlet fever, and the above letter is 
g ranted space for the sole reason that
■ th is  paper likewise believes in^ the free­
dom  of the press and open discussion 
o f ' m atters of public importance.)
b a s k e t b a l l  e x e c u t i v e
F R O W N S  O N  R O W D Y ISM
* K elowna, B.C., Dee. 10, 1929.
E ditor. . '
K elowna Courier.
D ear Sir, - - - i. ,  ̂ i -u-T h e  enclosed copV; of a letter _,\v.hich 
has been sent to  afl basketball clubs .in 
the ‘ province, followitif? reconinienclci" 
tions a t the annual meetings of the In ­
terio r and British Columbia .Associa­
tions, covers a point which has at times 
proved a source of annoyance in such a 
lucid m anner tha t I would be obliged 
for spacef in the Courier for its reproi 
ductiom
Sincerely yours,
J. G O R D O N  M cKAY, 
Chairm an Interior Playoff 
- Com m ittee.. Interior Mem­
ber B.C. Basketball Council.
' C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  fit A L L  A N G E L S . 
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland  Ave. 
Dee. 15th, 3rd Sunday in A dvent, 
e  a.tw„ H oly Com m union.
9.45 a.inl, Soldiera of the Cross Bible
Class. ' '
19 a.m.. G irls' Bible Class*
11 a.m.,'MaAins, L itany  and Serm on. 
Subject. Religious Education.
2.30 pirn.. Boys’ and G irls’ Fellowship 
and K indergarten.
7.30 p.m., E vensong and Intercession.
I#.' * *1
R U 'rL A N D  (A nglican)—Dec. l5 th . 
3rd Sunday in A dvent. . 1
11 a.m., M atins, Serm on and H oly 
Communion.
E A ST  K E L O W N A  (A nglican).— 
Dee. 15th, 3 p.tn.^ Service and A ddress.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H . O t  
CA N A D A /—F irs t U nited , cor. Richtci 
St. and B ernard  Ave. Rev. A. K  
McMinn, B.A., M inister.
M acrae, O rgan ist knd C hoirm aster. Mr. 
H erbert Fiddes. Physical D irector and 
A ssistant in Religious Education.
11 a.m.. M orning W orship . Serm on 
subject: "A  way of transm uting  adver­
sity into blessing,” the final shrm on m 
the series: ”W h at the Gospel brings. ,
2.30 p.m.. Church School, ail d e p ^ t-
m ents except the  Y oung People s D e­
partm ent. ; -  ; .  ’
7.30 p.m.. E ven ing  W orship, Subject:
“W hy F irst U nited  Church com bines 
the Sunday School w ork /w ith  a gym ­
nasium program m e.”  ̂ ^
8.30 p.m. U nveiling of the ^ i l  pain t­
ing “The E n trance to the H ouse of
God.” T he picture is being presented 
to  the church by Rev. J. W illiam s O g ­
den and wilt be unveiled in the C hinch 
School H all a t a brief find suitable ser­
vice a t which M rs. P ercy  D unn will of-
9.00 p.m. Brief m eeting of the Y oung 
Pcoplc^s D epartm ent which will be ad­
dressed by representatives of the O f­
ficial Board. * ,
T hursday  an d  F riday  evenings, IZth 
and 13th Dec., g rand  gym nasium  d is­
play by 150 young people.
W ednesday, a t  8 p.m., the Fellow ship 
of Life and Service w ill m eet in the 
Church Parlour.
Christm as C oncert under the auspices 
of the Church School.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , Kcl-
°J10?30 a.m., Bible C lass and Sunday
School. . ,
7.30 p.m., service as usual. 
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m ., Mid-week 
Pr.aycr Service.
b e t h e l  R E G U L A R  b a p t i s t  
C H U R C H , R ich ter S t. P asto r, M r. G 
Thornber. - . »
Sunday School and Class, al
10.30 a.m. ^
Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m. 
Wedncsd,ay evening a t  7.30 Prayer
Ntcctln^e
A cordial invitation is extended to  all 
to worship w ith Us.
f r e e  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .-  
Richtcr S treet. N orth . <
Preaching each Sunday a t H  a.m. am)
7.30 p.m. ‘
Sunday School a t  10 a.m ;
P rayer M eeting, W ednesday, a t i 
p,m. Rev. J. J. W alker, P a s to r ./
IN T E R IO R  B A SK E T B A L L  
A SSO 'C IA TIO N  






W e are commencing; another season 
Mn which the past record of the In terio r 
Basketball Association promise.s to be 
superseded. I t  is necessary here to 
tu rn  our attention and best efforts, 10 
■ e lim inate . the tendency ; to ; rowdyism 
which ha.s characterised the conduct ot 
several visiting .basketball team s in the 
past. This has been most noticeable 
in hotels since there any unusual dis­
turbance will annoy many.
' M hotel proprietors are active a th ­
letic boosters, and they are usually
ready with reduced rates for .the boys. 
H ow ever, i t : happens tha t they have 
o ther guests, who are qften m ore des- 
- irouS of sleep than  the  basketball play-
You can’t go  , whoopinipr "down the 
corridoi* of a hotel, bellowing a college 
yell* and advertising your towu or club 
in  a high-pitched voice and expect a 
favourable reaction from  the audience 
: of this dem onstration when they read 
the  next basketball poster. I t ’s against 
hum an nature. W e m ust have the sup­
p o rt of the public. I f  we refuse to  ac­
cord them  even the plainest rights of 
' ‘ citizens,'is i t  reasonable to-expect /thetu
to  continue to support us ?\ Think it 
over. . . . .
T his reproof has been directed again­
s t the  visiting teams. In m o s t^ a se s  
. the fault has lain’ with them. - T here
have been times, of' course, when 
players and adherents of - the . home 
■ team s .have not beer, above severe re­
proach." and there is no intenti(m o f 
overlooking? these occasions. Q uite 
frequently, toOv the disturbers of the 
pteace have been thoughtless hangers- 
on. I t  is  in dealing with this element 
tha t our greatest'd ifficulty  lies. If pos­
sible, these m u st be educated; if not, 
they must" be shaken off. The interests 
a t s tak e -a re  too great to -peranit-any  
lukewarm  action. . -
, I f  necessary, this Association \yill 
 ̂ deal sum m arily with the offending 
teams. T he M ainland Association, the 
is la n d  A ssociation, and the B.C. A s­
sociation will be- informed tha t we. will 
countenance no concluct which m ilitates 
against- the high reputation o f basket­
ball. so that these organizations niav 
advise any of their teams visitm.g '..he 
" - Interior.
K indly place this m atter before yom 
m a n a^ T s^ a iu t4 > lay e rs7 * irti their ccr- 
* operation we can prevent any. behav­
iour which would be a discredit to 
basketball. *
This action has been taken m  accord­
ance w ith the views expressed by dele­
gates to the In terio r Basketball Assoc­
iation’s annual m eeting and the British 
Columbia Basketball Association’s an 
nual gathering.
V ery tru ly  yours.
G E O . M. S IN C L A IR ,
- -Secretary, In terio r Basketball A ss’n.
THAN EVE
I
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y —Sunday, II 
*.ni., lio lineaa M ecfing. 2.30 p.ni, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p»iii*, Salvatws®" 
Meeting. Public Tburaday^
I p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S p O lE T V  
-S u th e r la n d  Block, B ernard  Avenue 
tippoaite Pulacc H otel. T h is  S o c^ iy  U 
t  branch of T he  M other Church, tb i 
f  irst Church of C hrist Scientist. Bos­
ton, Mass. Services: Sunday, 11 a .m j 
Sunday School, 10 a.ini; first W cduc* 
jay. T estim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read 
ing room  open W ed- and  Sat. after- 
aoons, 3-5 p.m.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—Scripture 
Study for all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual H ealing.
, Ephes. 3: 13-cnd. J I .  Sam. 3 3 :^ ,3 4 .  
Psahn 18: 1-6, Isaiah  51: 1-11. IL  
K ings 6: 8-17. I I ,  C onn. 9: 6-cnd. I. 
John  4; 11-cnd. . .
T o  be tru ly  religiou-s is to be con­
scious of the environing presence of 
God. I t  is to have one’s eyes open to 
see w hat is unseen by the physical eye. 
W e must, g rasp  the fact tha t the sup­
plies for oUr need, the solutions of our 
problem s, the answ ers to  our questions 
are already a t hand. W o do not have to  
pray th a t a d istan t God,.may send as­
sistance but th a t wc may^ see th e  re ­
sources tha t arc already by our side. 
T he true  prayer for us is. Lord, open 
m y eyes tha t I may. see. ....
The speed record for transcontinent­
al rail travel is held by the Canadian 
N ational Railways, one of the system ’s 
oil-electric .locomotives having crossed 
from  M ontreal to Vancouver, 2944 
miles, in 67 hours. ........... ■
l a u r e l  P O IS O N IN G  IN  B.C,
(B y Prof. John  Davidson, U niversity  
of B ritish Colpinbia)
A recen t case of Laurel poisoning in 
B ritish Columbia renders it desirable 
to give publicity to  the following facts 
in the hope tha t it m ay prevent o ther 
cases of poisoning from  this source, 
especially in view of the fact th a t there 
arc so m any’so-called “ Laurel” hedges 
ill the province.
P robably  one hundred per cent of 
the “ L aurel” hedges in and  around 
gardens here, are not true Laurel, nor 
even related to it. Indeed, true  Laurel 
is very  rare  in gardens, and is not 
found wild in B.C. T h e  familiar H edge 
Laurel belongs to th e  C herry family, 
and Is correctly known as C herry-L au- 
ref, (P fu n u s Lauro-ccrasus). a  plaiit 
well know n for its poisonous p ropert­
ies, .since the bruised leaves on decom ­
position yield hydrocyanic acid, rh e rc  
have been m any narrow  escapes ot 
poisoning by persons w ho intended to ' 
use the leaves for flavouring purposes, 
under the  im pression they w ere true 
Laurel , or Bay Laurel leaves (L aurus 
nobilis), bu t w ho took  the  precaution to 
have the ir identification verified before 
using  them .
T h e  commotu wild C herry and Choke 
cherry  leaves also yield hydrocyanic 
acid on decom position, though A ot to 
th e  sam e exten t as C hcrryrLaurcl. 
Goats can eat a  greater variety  of 
plants than  m ost o ther anim als w ith 
im punity; they m ay browse on  the 
fresh leaves of wild Cherry, bu t suffer 
poisoning if they cat wilted leaves, such 
as from  branches chopped off a C herry 
tree. ■ ■' ■
Clbsely J iila ted  to  the wild Cherry, 
and, often mistakefi fo r it, is the Indian
Plum , (N ttttallia c c ra s ifo rm b )/so m i^  
tim es called the O soberry. T h is  shrub 
b  a com m on native plant, in  $hc Coast 
area of the mainland and on some of 
the islands. I t  also is poisonous.
T he native wild L aure l (K alm ia 
polifolia) known ns B og-Laprcl when 
found in bogs, and as M ountain-Laurel 
tfvhcii found in alpine regions, is closely
rela ted  to  the  A m erican LaiafiH (E il«  
m ia iatifolia) of our park* and  gard ­
ens. Both arc well know n ppisonon* 
plants and are not true  L au rcb .
Fond dad: “W hat is th» h d d tt <ii 
your Rinbitioii, my boy ?”
Son (blusliihg) : “ E r—she just about 
com es up to—cr—m y shoulders!
W .  R . T r e n c h
■ DRUGGIST AMD STATIONER »
GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS
YAlRDLEY’S G IF t SETS 
CHRISTMAS " PAPETERIES  
SHEAFFER PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
IVORY AND LEATHER GOODS 
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
MOIR’S CHOCOLATES
A Full Range Of Children’s Rooks. Latest Fiction.
A P R IC E  T O  S U IT -E V E R Y O N E
Phone 73 Kelowna, B. C.
y
■7
G O O D Y E A R  cuts motoriDg costs again! You may now  erijoy all 
tlie advantages o f silent ru b b er  chains at tKe price you. ^ pu ld  
pay for even the lowestepriced grades of metal chains*
Advantages such as noiselessness— no m ore clanging and hanging on  
pavement or fender* Advantages such as protection against tread cuts 
and tread bruises^
Goodyear Chains w ith cross links o f tough, reinforced rubber not 
only are noiseless, not on ly  give the tire protection o f rubber but 
they pull like a tractor through mj^d or sno w !________  ________
A n d  three years o f service have proved that Goodyear Rubber Tire 
Chaihs outwear other chains— outlast any tire chains you ever had!
Goodyear Selected Tire Dealers have them  in all sizes*
M a d e  b y  t h e  M a k e r s  o f  G o o d y e a r  T i r e s
GEO. ANDERSON
KELOWNA TIRE HOSPITAL
Lawrence Ave. and Pendozi St.̂  . , P^^^ 287. KELOW NA, B.C.
\
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/Will, S ff  •*■ »•
w m M  B m w i rum KEhowm covmmH a n d  o k a n a q a i c  o k c h a k o i s t
w w
TliURjiDAir. tiBCBMm̂  11. -im
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndojti St. & h a m e n o o  A m
5!!H
IH«S. A. J. PRITCHARD
L .iiA .M ., A ,R .C R |.
Silver Medalist (London, E ngland) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio: R ich ter'S treet 
Phone 517 P .O . E o» 294
DONALD MACRAE'
' A .T.C.M . (Special D ipldm a)
T eacher o f  P ianoforte and Singing. 
Fupiia prepared for T oronto  Con­
servatory of Music.
H arvey Ave. Kelowna. Phone 353*R^
THE KEIOWNA rUIMBING 
and SHEET m e t a l  WORKS
W . O. S C O T T , P roprie to r 
•Phonca: Bos* *64 Rea. 91
P.O . Box 22
F .W . GROVES
M. CttO. tloc. C, ID.
Conaulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor 
Bnrvovs and Rciwrta j>0 Irrigation  Work"
' AppIIcatlona for W ater Mceinwa ^
K E L O W N A . B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI 
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 




H ouse Repjairs. E tc . Cabinet Mal(pr 
O rgan and P iano  W ork  
Phone 506-L4 P .O . B ox 85
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  & 
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone Contracts 
o r s ,  M onuments, Tom bstones and 
General C em etery-W ork  . 
D esigns - and-lPrices__niay :^be o b ­
tained from  R. M inns, Local A gent
KELOWNA REALTY COMPANY
J . C. C L A R K E , M anager
O rchard H oldings a  specialty. .
Office: Room 6, Teckie Building. 





W hen the  m a s t of a  s'hip' 
■ h it  " th e '' h igh span ' of te le -" 
phone" lines extending from  
no rth  of Nanaimoi to  N ew ­
castle Island, a  num ber of 
steel w ires became tw isted 
together and four long-dis­
tance circuits w ere pu t ou t 
of order, on  th e  evening of 
N ovem ber 4th.
N anaim o telephone m en 
hurried to  th e  scene and 
w orked all n ig h t to  restore 
service. T hey  had th e  lines 
back in  order b y  6 o’clock 
::theipUowing m orning, ready 
fo r the day’s business.
B. G. TELEPHONE CO.
B A T T E R IE S
rACrOHY i-tS! VEMBLF.S S t  3 C.
Q U E B E C  GETSL A F T E R
T H E  ‘‘S L O W  C O A C H E S ’’
W ith  tourist travel for the past sea­
son  establishing a  new  record, Quebec 
is  determ ined to  elim inate the “road 
h og” w ho dawdles a long  a t a low ra te  
of speed obstructing general traffic. Ev- 
crythir(g, including a- police ticket, 
com es to  him w ho tarriies to6 long on 
Q uebec highways.
BREAD
Give it a more im portant place on 
your table.
Sec th a t your children cat more 
bread a t meals and between meals.
W atch  them grow  rosier and sturdier.
T each them  the value of the w orld’s 
g reatest food.
Bread is your BEST FOOD— 
Eat more of it. EAT— '
GOOD BREAD





Ow««4 »nd EdiUMl by 
IG . C. H O SE  
.S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  In Advance)
I To any  addreaa in ttfe B ritith  Em pire. $2.S0 
per year. To the United S tatea and other 
lo rd g n  cui^iitriea. $B.oO per year.
'rh e  C O U U IE K  doea not ncceaaarlly endorae 
the acntinienta o f any  contributed article.
I To cneiire acceptance, all manimcriot aliould he 
leitibly w ritten on one aide of the paper 
only. T ypew ritten  copy ia preferred.
A m ateur poetry la nOt ptibUthcd.'
LeUerii to  the ed ito r will not be accepted for 
publication over a  *'nom do plume” ; the  writ^ 
e r’e correct nam e tnuat be a p p e n d ^ .
[ Contributed m atte r rccrived after Tuesday night 
will no t be publlebed un til the following week
BEAUTIFUL 
XMAS JEWELRY
MORE BEAUTIFUL  
THAN EVER
Bulova W atches from  $24.75 up 
G ruen W atches from  $25.00 up 
G irls' and Boys’ W atches from ' 
$4.50. up.
Tea Sets from $20.00
Com m unity, and  1847 
R ogers F la tw are  
Cabinets and  odd 
pieces.
Low er priced Cabi­
nets, 32_ pieces, __with 
stainless knives, are  
$15.00. A  W onderful 
B u y . ______.
S E E  o u r $1.00 T ab le 
of new  novelties, all 
ready  fo r the hurried  
purchaser.
M A N T L E  A N D  
C H IM E  C L O C K
; A gift tha t' lasts a life 
' time.
S terling  T oilet Sets
in the new est pattern . 
S ta r th e r  with a  piece 
— .-this-G bristm as.—̂
T H E  J E W E L E R  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  





T O A S T E R S  - P E R C O L A T O R S  
G R IL L S  - H O T P A D S  
Curling Iro n s -  Boudoir L am ps 
P iano  L am ps - B ridge L am ps
W E S T IN G H O U S E  R A D IO S
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop o 
. ROYAL ANNE HOTEL*
LECKIE
HARDWARE LTD.
M A C H IN IS T S . W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R S
'W e carry  a  full line of .
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E , P A IN T , L A M A T C O , 
F ir  V eneer and  W all B oard
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
C ontract advertlaara wilt picaia no te th a t their j 
con tract calla for delivery of all changea of 
advertiaeraent to  T ha Courier O tfice by Mon* 
day n ight. Thia rule la in tha m utual Inter* 
esta of patrona and publiaher, to  avoid con<{ 
gestlon on  W edneaday and T hursday  and 
conaequent n igh t work, and to  facilitate pub­
lication of T he Courier on time. Changea . of
contract advertlecmenta will b r  accepted on 
Tuesday as an  accommodation to  an  advei- 
tlaer confronted w ith an  emergency, b u t on
no account on W edneaday for th e  following ________  ___.  . . ,,
Tr^u&.'“ «nd C ontract Adverti.ement.-Rate. the g row er’s crop is marketed paym ent
for rc-clcction. A couiilrylnan of hig
was desired on the Dircctoralc, he said. 
Mr. I, Yarnaoka w as appointed in  place 
of Mr. Iw asbita, and the rem aining 
four D irectors w ere re-dcctcd, the D ir 
cctoratc  now being composed of M es­
srs. S p a ll,, Baldock, W ilkinson, Cam 
eron and Yamaoka.
O n m otion by Mr. Baricc, secondet 
by M r, Snowscll, Mr. C H . Jackson 
w as re-appointed Auditor.
A fternoon Scaslon
Several resolutions were passed at 
the afternoon session, when the fust 
part of the proceedings werc^ under the 
chairniansln’p of Mr. G. D. Cam eron.
Paym ents T o  Association
As it was the feeling of the incctin/. 
that deductions made by canners am  
shippers on behalf of the Associ.ntion 
were not large enough, and as packcr.s 
sometime^ forgot to malic the dcduc 
tions, as a consequence “looking after 
the semi-ripe business became greater 
than the cannery deal,” and it was re­
solved that the clause in tl>c m em ber­
ship agreem ents be amended to  rcat 
“T he A ssociation m ay oblain from  .such 
cannery or shipper to  or through wiioin
tion. 10 centa per line.
Claa.iiicd A dverti.em enta— Such a s  F o r Sale 
Lost, Found. W anted, etc., under the beading 
1‘W niit A da." F irs t insertion, 1 5  centa per 
l in e : each additional Insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10 cents per line. M inim um  charge 
tier week, 80  centa. C ount five worda to 
line.
E ach initial and group of not m ore than five 
flgurca counts as a  word.
I t  80 desired, advertisers may have replies 
addressed to  a  box hum ber, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to  their private ad ­
dress, o r delivered on calf at office. F o r this 
service, add 10 cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  Ig, 192?
I C A N N E R Y  T O M A T O  P R IC E
S E T  F O R  N E X T  Y E A R
(C ontinued from  page 1)
quoted on fcppiication, '  I on dem and of a sum not exceeding 25c
IfCKal and M unicipal Advertising— F irs t inser- j per package on scini-ripcs and greens 
tion, 15 cents per line, each subsequent Inser-1 j^-j^keted by him for the purpos6 of de-
I a t R utland  had been negotiated w ith 
du ring  the year, M r. Spall replied tha t 
M r. Cross had w ritten  the Association 
[ on Ju ly  8th s ta tin g  tha t th e  cannery 
would be operated this year and  th a t it 
could take care of from  ' 150 to  2 001
fraying the expense of the A ssociation 
a'nd the grow er, arid hereby authorizes 
such canner o r shipper to make pay­
m ent accordingly.” Messrs. Baldock 
and Snowscll were m over and seconder 
N oxious Weeds ' 
Considerable discussion followed 
resolution which was introduced deal­
ing w ith noxious weeds, but with one 
am endm ent, the extension pf the time 
during which a  weed inspector wOulc 
be required, the resolution \vas carried, 
M essrs. W ilkinson and Mfetcalfc m ov­
ing its adoption. In  effect, the resolu­
tion deplored the present system  of 
weed inspection by the police, w ho have 
not the knowledge nor the tim e to do 
it  properly. T he Minister o f  A gricul 
tu re  will be requested to appoint a  weed 
inspector for the d istrict to serve from  
M ay 15th to  Septem ber ISth. Copies of 
this resolution will be mailed to  the 
M inister of A griculture and to the 
H oh. J .  W . Jot)es.
W ar O n  Pheasants 
O w ing to  the fact that considerable 
dam age is done each year by pheasants 
and hunters, on motion by M essrs Ca 
m eron and .Wilkinson, a  resolution w asacres a t the  price quoted to  o ther can- 
I neries. R eply ing  on Ju ly  11th, the A s-j passed asking perm ission from the gov 
sociation inform ed Mr. Cross that, 6w-1 ernm en t'to  exterm inate the birds. Copies
iqg to the  late date, they w ere unable 
to. supply his requirem ents for the sea- 
I son , as on June  6th they had sold all 
I their tom atoes, w ith the exception o f 
tw enty-three acres. A s fo r the Rut- 
t land cannery’s requirem ents for the 
[ com ing season; he did not know  wheth- 
[er o r no t they  w ould be in the m arket 
I for tom atoes. O n D ecem ber 2nd a  le t 
[ te r w as w ritten  to  M r. Gross asking
of this resolution will be mailed to  P re ­
m ier Tolmie; the Hon. Wm. A tkinson, 
M r. H . B ryan W illiam s and; the H on. 
J. W . Jones.
N ew  Varieties
T he question of securing and  try ing  
ou t new varieties o f . seed in order to  
im prove ,the stra in  w as next introduced 
and  discussed a t length. It w as stated  
th a t M r. Leitch and the C om m ittee of 
D irection w ere both anxious to  see the 
strain  im proved, and Mr. Leitiph was
h im a f he. intended to operate th is year willing to  assist materially in .the m at- 
h „ f  J  ' ■ I te r. M r. Leitch told the D irectors a t -a
;  ’ ’ P  y d been receiv- j m eeting  tha t the cannery was
'®*** j prepared to spend $50 in each d istric t
' Asked b y  Mr. G ay if  the change of fo r the -purchase - of ;iiew -v a rie tie s-o f 
ow nership in the O cc id en ts  arid Bom-1 seed; th is would, pu t the grow ers in a
inion would Have any effect on the tom  
ato  situation, Mr.- Spall replied tha t it 
would mean m ore united action in fut- 
I ure and_ tha t possibly deals would . be 
I effected earlier in the season than  pre- 
i yiously; Mr. .Hollos- no "longer ■ had[ 
I connection w ith the Dominion- Gan- 
ners. bu t a  general m anager would be 
I appointed la ter by  the Canadian Can- 
'ners. A t present, Mr. A. L eitch  w as 
I acting  to r both canneries. .
Directors* O ffer T o  Caim eriea 
O utlin ing  the  offer made by the
position to experim en tw ith  the differ-: 
e n t varieties on different soil. M r. L y- 
I'sons also offered to assist by-grovying 
10,000 plants from  seedlings provided 
by the A ssociation, T he chairman said 
th a t n ex t,y ear some grovyers w ould be 
asked to  try  oufc'new varieties in small 
quantities. T he  qualities of m any dif­
feren t varieties o f  seed on the m arke t 
w ere discussed.
Com m ittee O f Direction E ndorsed
A  resolution expressing the apprecia- 
-tion-of-the-^Association o f . th e . Com m it- 
tee of D irection was moved y by  M r. 
Baldock. Seconding the motion, Mr. 
B rydon  declared that, with the Com ­
m ittee of D irection in operation, they 
had had better satisfaction as shippers 
and grow ers than  ever before
D eal W ith  C anners Approved




T O Y S I T O Y S  F O R  T H E  
C H IL D R E N , also Novelties, 
Dolls, Perfum e, A irplanes, 
Ships and hundreds of C hrist­
m as, Gifts. * • OParfa
Each .................  MiMKf
SALE OF HOSE
2 5 c—9 5 c
Continuing our sale of nianu- 
facturerfl’ samples of hose for 
vyomcn aind ch ildren ,' consis­
ting of silk and wool.
2 5 c  xo 9 5 c
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Special Sale of MEN’S CHRISTMAS TIES in a la 
sortment. each in a fancy box. SPECIAL .... ......
as-
W O M E N ’S
UNDERWEAR
A T  G R E A T  S A V IN G S
B U Y  M E N ’S
SLIPPERS
Rayon B loom ers in 
w anted, color and 's ize . 
S P E C IA L ..... .........




F O R  G IF T S
M en’s all wool warm  flexi­
ble S lippets, all 
sizes. S P E C IA L  
M eVs all leather sole and 
uppers w ith heels.
S P E C IA L  ...
9 5  c
a




$ 4 .4 5
Men, jum p into a pair of .these easy 
fitting O xfords and smile. T hink  of the 
low cost.
BOYS’ Boots
S P E C IA L
Boys’ School B oots w ith leather or 
Panco soles. r
$ 2 .9 5  $ 3 .9 5
WOMEN’S PUMPS
$ 3 .4 5
Brand new pumps in new patterns 
w ith low, medium and high <PO A  B* 
heels. S P E C IA L  ................
STRAP SLIPPERS
Made w th spike heels for evening 
wear. Fancy cut outs with new style
round toe. H itZ  D R
S P E C IA L  ............................. : ® O a « f D
S?
W here C ash  
B eats C red it rU M E R T O N ’S W here Cash^ B ea ts  C red it
considered, it being decided^ finally to! 
leave it to  the A ssociation' to  see that; 
the boxes apportioned to  the  grow ers 
w ere regulated  according to  t^eir crops 
R egulation O f Dmly D eliyeries T o  
Canneries
Crop quotas regulating daily deliver­
ies to  the canneries was another im por­
tan t m atter discussed fully at- the  m eet­
ing, Mr. C am eron pointing out that, if 
the - quota' w as based on: tonnage ra th ­
er than acreage, it would be m ore satis­
factory. 'D oubtless a sliding scale .plan 
could be evolved, and tke 600 pounds 
per acre basis could be abolished. If 
some such 'principle was. sanctioned by 
the m em bers, the D irectors , would un­
dertake to  pu t it in practice. U nder m e 
presetrt-system ,-som e-gra w er.s. w ere h it
la rd e r than o thers  as the m an w ith a 
leavy crop w as placed under the same 
restric tions as the grow er w ith a light 
crop. I t  should be m ore equitable
I t  w as finally resolved th a t in fu tu fe
the quota would be placed on a  to i^  
nage -basis, the tonnage to  be allotted
A s approval of the action of the D ir-[each  grow er according to  ^ e  need and 
ectors in subm itting  an offer to the can -I condition of h is crops so th a t losses, it 
ners had not yet been obtained and ac- | any, m ight !be borne as equitably as
ossib'
T o
D irectors to  the- Dominion and O ccid­
ental canneries. the President read a 
le tter which had .been subm itted to  
them . T he le tte r stated that, under 
the te rm s and conditions w hich pre­
vailed in 1929, the produce of 800 acres . - ..........  f , t i  . . . .
* a s  o « e r .d  for $17.50 per .on .h a e f fe r  L S ^  A . C o-O pe^U ve
subject to the approval of the Asspci- jig^g next came up for discussion. M r. Association,
a tion .a t its annual meeting; T he  le tter Cham berlain objected to  the closing the chair
cbnfirined' the" offer made" to" the"" can-" date^  October- ‘4th>-on-rthe::ground -that^Ljjg^jj^,j^|jg^5t-ought—up—for-considera-- 
n e rs -a t  a  D irecto rsL m eeting  held jn P l/w as  i io t  late enough, stating th a t the m a tte r of the incorporation of
'jec tio n  by the canhers of :tomatoes at- ^ g gQ g j^ tio ii-H e read a  m em oran- 
te r th a t date m igh t leave growers w ith their solicitor, M r. T . G.
a considerable quantity  on hand which xrnrris which drew  atten tion  to  ' ^ e  
w ould be a  to ta l loss. [fact th a t  the B. C. T om ato  G row er?
Mr, L in to tt said tha t the K erem eos j  Association w as incorporated under the 
Local felt th a t their closing date w as under the Co-O per-
not late enough, bu t this was offset by | ^^.— A ssociation’s Act, which would
November, and se t forth  the agree 
m ents ’th a t w ere reached a t the  m eet­
ing. T h e  closing dates' 'were specified 
las follows: K elowna, O ctober - 4 th ;
Oliver and  Kerem eos, O ctober 8th.
O f the 800 acres, 300 are to  be taken the fact tha t it would be goo«l business them°*gre*°ter strength.^ w ere they
care of by  the Dominion and 500 by j to  have the price tixed now, co n se-j any  time to  contest a
the O ccidental cannery. : By the terms 9uently ,^hey y ^ re  in favour of e n d w s -1 ,—^ gg^rt. T he  change could be ef
p_f the offer, Canadian Canners have an the o ^ r .  D espite t | ^  iact th a t Oc- by passage of a resolution a t an
option on the firs t 200 acres over and jn c ry  usually took it and had never shut j Snall thbugh t tha t it ^hrould be
above the 800 until February  1st,' 1930. down. P rice protection was the big L ^ — change as, under
P ro m p t Aoceotance J o  u  . j  , ,  , ; the C o-O perative Act; contracts could
A .  1 /  7 ,  T , L  ^3 ldock  said th a t the c lo s in g L p t be questioned and injunctions, in
A telegram  from  Mr. Leitch, accept- date w as a concession to  Mr. Leitch, I^g ^ g  infractions, could be
ing the offer, was then read, in which ^  .thought it w^^ aH. r'Kht. T hey  obtained prom ptly.. O n the whole, it
it was also stated th a t the option on th e  would be beneficial and he recom m en-ir ..I -iftA I m atters  and on one point nad to  vield J
further 200 acres w as being considered a little. ^  I t  was therefore moved by M r. C. T .
I by the com pany and  tha t the A ssocia- M r. G ay referred  to  the held j^nssell and seconded by M r. Lin-
I tion^would be-a^^^ their decision the 200 ad d itio n ^  acres H e under-- V A ssociation be incorpora-
later. stood th a t the canners wanted co n tro lD  , ^0-O perative Associa-
\T.- C«*.1I -J A ts,* , - I of the 200 acres, which meant th a t they pvtraordinarv resolution
M r. Span said th a t the D irectors felt held 1,000 acres until F ebrm ry  1st. H e “ " I  a s p e c T c a l l e d
It w as better to  g e t this m atter settled! I though t it was Splendid to  get the price 1 P  buroose
early so tha t plans for the com ing ^ a - 1  settled a t a reasonable time, b u t w hat I ® ^  rSf
son could be laid intelli^entlv iS t  of o ther cannery arrangem ents? E xam m ation  O t bcaies
son oe lajd jU elligently, and  M r. pointed out tha t M r. Cross - Mr. Cham berlain, re fe rrm g .to  scales
desirous of an  early  j had been approached but had not been j a t the  canneries, w as of the o p in u ^  that
■'^etually, M r. Leitch had I heard from  since. Mr. - Baldock said j they should be exam ined periodically
IS YOini HW M » r  HISM ED?
OUR ALL RISK POLICY COVERS YOUR COAT 
_ . . AGAINST:—
Cigarette burns;
Pockets catching on door handles; ■ - v
Theft from check rooms or elsewhere
In fact, everything except moths and general wear and tear.
TH E COST IS ONLY $2.00 per $100.00
with $6,00 minimum premium
JDon’t take this unnecessary risk. Insure now with-
McTAVISH &  WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Those w ho maimed one another to  
am use Rom an crow ds w ere called vic­
tim s instead o f college heroes.
Some m en hurry  th ro u g h 'life  a s  if 
widows w ere chasing them .
line. (L a te r  in the  day a  -wire w as re ­
ceived from  the .Dom inion Canners 
confirm ing their acceptance).
• E lection O f D irectors"
Mr. H  B. D. Lysons expressed his 
appreciation o f  the  early  action o f the 
D irectors in th e  m a tte r of price settle­
m ent, sta ting  th a t they deserved a 
hearty  vote of thanks for their efforts. 
H e proposed the ir re-election w ithout 
any change in th e  personnel.
. M r. Cam eron thought the D irectors 
should no t .he elected en  bloc os Mr. 
Iw ashita  w as aw ay  and d id : n o t look
Leitch
settlem ent, .nv-i itu m jL.eitcn ii j hr
accepted the offer for the Occidental 2” extension of the Occidental j for accuracy. -h/r c ii ♦ .
cannery, although his acceptance reallv proposed and that the op- This was agreed uppn, Mr. bpail stat-
. - :  ^  really I 20O acres was taken pend- ing that the Association, through its
ing M r. Leitch’s v isit to  the east to  j Secretary, w ould take care o f th a t when
discuss the  m atter. (any  individual g row er was m  ,doubt as
M r. Brydon tho.ught the offer under ( to  the accuracy of any  particular set of 
consideration was good and fair. (scales.
Mr. Cameron said that if the offer! H o n o r a r i u m  T o  D irectors
was sanctioned at the meeting it would ( That the sariae- honorarixun granted 
be settled definitely without reopening to Mr Spall ($100) and to the Qirec 
negotiations ̂ t h  the canners. | (Continued on'riage ten)
rollowing discussion as to quality of 
pack put up by the canners, it was
m oved finally Iw M r. Lansdown, se c - | T alk ing  of saving money, if we of-
onded by  Mr. Brydon and carried by ( fered a  $50.00 w atch a t $5.00 wouldn’t  
the -ineeting , th a t the D irectors’ offer (you jum p a t th e  chalice? 
to  the canners be given the unanim ous ( W ell, th a t’s ju s t w hat w e’re doing 
approval of the-m em bers of the A sso c -(on our deferred paym ent plan, because
iation.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ' ( the balance is on such easy term s, you’ll
T h e  d istribu tion  of em pty boxes by ( never know  you’re  paying it, Thom son’s 
the canners to  the grow ers w as nex t ( Jew ellery  Store. 18-lc
HOLMES & GORDON, Ltd.
:g r o _c e r s _ JFH_ONE_30_ K E L L E R  B L O C K
=JV M E R ’S HERE^-
with its invigorating atmosphere to pep us up for 
Christmas which is just around the corner. Let’s go !
FOR P E  CAKE AND PUDDING
Raisins, currants, peel, glace and crystallized cherries, 
---------  crystallized -pineapple,, shelled niits.—  — ------------
FOR DESSERTS
New almonds, walnuts, filbetts, brazils, peanuts; Jap 
oranges, navel oranges, cluster raisins, layer figs, dates.
FOR A NICE PRESENT
A real Wedgewood cup and saucer for $1.25, with six 
- .McLaren’s Jellies FREE. . .  _  . ;
Christmas Wrapped Cigars, Tobaccos and Cigarettes.
. 5
Music and Christmas 
are inseparably associated
Shop at Kelowna’s Exclusive Music Store, where you will 
find everything GOOD in music; Violins, Guitar Banjos; 
Accordians, Ukeleles, Mandolines, Sheet Music, Victor Re­
cords, Pianos, Radios, Orthophonics.
■ ' ■ t
Mason & Risch Limited
B ernard  Ave. Box 415_ O pposite P o s t Office Phone 367
m
,V , '  ‘ '  f f  1 -  i , -  -
‘j'/̂ )’W-*rv4J,M«"#>'fi*«,i»f s. f",* , t->̂t -SfAp.BV T9> f̂‘PK< )>>‘-■J. fĉl » -̂/ril-litl ft 'f *'/■-̂7 -'f ♦ 1ft-i«f*-\0 Ar-J.>yf̂a~,‘̂ in / 'Ji/rt ĵî' 1/f̂ i Wil-
#4HHe 8 1 0 1 f t
HWUBBSWWS^SSW®
‘V’iV'Be VH!*'ia9'IC#>ISp jRMBiNMflwF-vW wviBI*
^ â fiapggapBŜ ^
C O V I0 8 II  4UfO O X aJIA O A II O K C H A M D lS t
Mr. C. A, Coticrcll, Gcoffal Super- 
jfrtfrjndent of the B ,C  District of ftie 
Camidian Facific Kailway, was the 
principal speaker at the annual banquet 
f f  tb« Hcvclstokc CtirlifiK Club, held 
tn  the King F-dward Hotel rccently» 
when a large crowd attended. Mr. K. 
O. McRae. President of the Interior 
and Okanagan Curling Association, 
also addressed the meeting. Prospects 
are bright for the big bonspici that 
opens at Revciatoke on January 20th.
W ith a total of 89.3 points oiit of a 
possible too. A n m tro tm  Fall Fair leads 
the list of agricuitural fairs in British 
CoJuinbia, according to the judges' 
score cards for the past season, Mats- 
qtii. which led last year, was a close 
second with 88.1 points.  ̂ The score 
has been compiled by the judges frop 
a strictly agricultural standpoint, am 
represents the standing of the fair to  its 
community or district. There arc 
sixty-four fairs in the five circuits.
f  I
C  L  E A R  A  S  A B E  L
CiCAR AS A DSIrt
M
i N D r « 5 ® B R » C p 8 * I A
It iA A fact that Sonora, with Four 
Screen>Grid Tubes, reproduces 
tone with all its origins colour 
and beauty.
Model B-31
$ 2 5 5 .0 0
,. lX)WBOY'-~FQurScrcen>Grid 
• -tabes; Power detector; one 
'stage o f  Ptfsh-puU Audio am p.. 
bficatioa, ancf Rectifier. Syn* 
chcD^tone M odulator w ith a 
. .smoothness and  p re c is io n  
never before achieved. Dimen­
sions: 44" High, 24" W ide, 
13J4" Deep.
TRENW ITH  LIM ITED  
THE ELECTRIC . SHOP 
Royal Anne Hotel KEL6w n A, B. C.
t  F O R  R A D IO  A M A T K U R S  1
N.B.C. Program m e F o r The W eek OI 
December 15 to  December 21
(N.B.—The N.B.C. chain on the Pac­
ific Coast comprises six regular sta­
tions, which broadcast practically all 
the items on the N.B.C. programfne, 
but not all the stations broadcast the 
same m atter aimuBaocously, as some 
occasionally substitute a programme of 
their own. W hen reception is poor 
from the first' station tuned in, try  the
l¥ h a t
cpuntiy are
y o u  :
supporting 
W li r a y o n  
spend your
B.C . PRODUCTS BUREAU
Tbe Vanoouver Board o f  T railr
disappointed 
%.C. program
other®, but do not bfe 
you,fail to  receive the N.B 
me from some o f them. The six sta­
tion® arc as follows: KOM O, Seattle; 
KHCJ, Spokane; KGW, Portland; 
KGO. Oakland; KPC>. San P’rapdsco; 
K FI. Los Angeles. k S L , Salt' Lake 
City, and KOA, Denver, arc affiliated 




Sunday, D ecem ber 15
-"Retold Talcs.” 
-"W hittall Atiglo-Pcr-
3 to 3.30 p.m.
3.30 to 4 p.m. 
sians.”
O rchestra: “1812 Overture” (Tsch- 
aikowsky), "Narcissus” (N evin). "Nai- 
la" (Delibes), Selections. “Sweet Ade­
line” (K ern), Spanish March. "A 
Bunch of Roses" (Q iapi), "O . Come 
AH Ye Faithful” (Reading).
4.30 to 5 p.m.—^Duo Disc programme. 
Orchestra, Caprice, "Petite Suite dc
Concert” (Colcridge-Taylor); Duo 
Disc Duo, "All T hat I'm  Asking For Is 
Sympathy” (B urke); Orchestra. “Blue 
Danube” (S trauss); "Duo Disc Duo, 
"Hollywood;” Flute and Violin Duo, 
Duct. "Carmen” (B izet); Orchestra, 
"Country Dance” . (N evin); Duo Dice 
Duo, "Treasure” (R ichl); Orchestra, 
Serenade ' (Moszkowski). Marcheta 
(Schertziriger),
S to 5.15 p.m,—"Enna Jettick Mel 
odics.”
5 to 0 p.m.—Sunday concert. 
Orchestra, Overture. "A Midsummer 
N ight’s Dream” (M endelssohn), "On 
the Grand C anal' (Schad) :'Vocal Solo, 
to be selected; Orchestra, Habanera 
(Ghabrici'), ^The Break o f' ,Day” 
(M oussorgsky); Vocal Solo, to  be sel­
ected; Orchestra, Nocturne (Grieg), 
Hungarian Dances Nos. 1 and 3 
( BraJims), Valse Lente (Schuett);- Sel­
ection. "Natom a” (H erbert).
6.15 to 7.15 p.m.—Atwater Kent con 
cert.
7.15 to 7.45 . p.m.—"Studebaker
Champion.®.” '
7.45 to  8.15 p.ni,—"Sunday at Seth 
Parker’s,’’ (
8.15 to 9 p.m.—“The Pilgrims.”
9 to 9.30 p.m.—Borden programme, 
9.30 to 10 p,m .--"The Reader’s
MEMBERS’ BULLETIN
AUTOMOBILE a O B  OF BRITISH COlOMBIjl
, , ■ :v-' ....■—■■■■■/ "'"..'j j  .. , ...
The Local Secretary has ;some very interesting facts and 
figures re proposed Gasoline Tax which are available' for 
any members w ho w ish to  chll at the local Branch Office 
of the Club.
H . G. B O W SE R , Secretary, Royal Anne H otel. 
‘'IS YOUR MEMBERSHIP PAID U P ? ”
50-tfc
n  p,m.~**The Gav C la ss i^ *
Monday. December 16 •
6 to  6 .3 0  p .m .r—E d is o n  p r o g r a m m e .
6.30 to 7 p.m.—"General M otors 
Family Party.”
7 to 7.30 p.m.—"The Eternal Ques­
tion.”
7.30 to 8 p.Ai.—"Empire Burldcrs.”
8 to  9 p.m.—"Shell Symphony Hour,"
9 to 9.30 p.m.—^"Voicc of P'ircstonc."
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“The Cigar Band."
10 to 11 p.m.—"Slumber H our."
, Orchestra. “Lucia di Lammerinoor” 
(Donizetti), Gavotte (Ges.sac); Tenor 
S0I0.S. to be selected; Orchestra. Suite.
La Feriji” (Laconic), Minuet (Bocch­
erini); SofJrano Solos, to be selected; 
Orchestra. "Ballet of the Flowers” 
(H adley); Tenor Solo, to be selected: 
Orchc.stra. Andante Cantabile (Tsch- 
aikowsky).
11 to 12 p.m.—Dance music.
Tuesday, December 17
6 to 7 p.m.—"Evcrcady Hour,"
7 to  7.30 p.m.—"Clicquot Club Eski­
mos.” ,
7.30 to 8.30 p.m.—"Radio-Kcith-Or- 
pheum Hour.”
8.45 to 9 p.m.—“John and Ned.”
9 to 9.30 p.m,,—"The Parker Duofold
Family.” i ’
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“̂Thc Olympians,”
10 to 11 p.m.—"Spotlight Review."
11 to 12 p.m.—"Musical Musketeers."
Wednesday, December 18
6 to 6.30 p.m.—Halsey. S tuart pro­
gramme.
Orchestra. Spanish March. "L a  Sor- 
clla” (Boch), "On the Dreamy Shores 
of Hawaii” (Santlcy), "A Little Kiss 
Each Morning" (H arm s), Tango, “The 
Blue H our” (Spoliansky), Mexican 
Air, “La Golondrina," Polonaise Mili- 
taire (Chopin).
6.30 to 7.30 p.m.—-"Palmolive H our."
7.30 to 8 p.m.— Stromberg-Carlson 
programme.
8 to 8.30 p.m.-r—“Roads to Romance."
8.45 to  9 p.ni.-;-"Hill Billy Boys”
9 to 9.30 p.m,-^“Parisiaii Quintette." 
Contralto and Quintette, Selection of
Schubert Sotigs} Piano, 'Pwo ' Violins 
and ’Cello, Quartette (Luz'zatto); Vio­
lin Solo, .. "Traumcrei’’ (Schum ann); 
Contralto Solo, Chansonettc (F rim l); 
Quintette, Two Old Dances (Byrde), 
"Bird Song” (Bergenholtz).
9,30  ̂ to .10 p.m.—"Miniature Bio- 
graohies: Sir Francis Drake.”
10 to ,11 p.m.— ".Cotton Blossom 
Minstrels.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“Musical M usketeers.”
Thutsday.. December
6 to 6.30 p.m.—“Seiberling Singers.’’ 
Quartette, "M other” (D avis); : Tenor
Solo, "On W ings of Song” (M endel­
ssohn); Piano Solo,' Improvisation 
( B lack); Quartette, "Trees” (K ilm er- 
R asbach); Tenor^ Solo, "W hen” (Ben- 
ham ); Singing Violins, Melody (C har­
les, G. Dawes); Quartette, Hallelujah, 
“H it the Deck” (Youmans).
7 to 7.30 p.m.—Victor programme:
7,3Q to 8.30 :. p.m.-—"Standard Sym­
phony Hour,” ' '
O rchestra: "Marche^Militaire” (Schu­
bert), "Funeral March of a M arionette" 
(Gounod), E n tr’acte, :Gavotte, "M ig-
I G YM NASTIC D ISP L A Y  A T
U N IT KD C H U R CH  H A L L
Tonight and tomorrow night Kcl- 
owna citizens will have »n opportunity 
of .seeing for thcmaelvea 'w hat the 
young people of United Church have 
been doing in their apaciotts new gym ­
nasium, and they will give a steward- 
ship of their three months’ traiiiing. 
Ihosc who hay® been privileged to sec 
the various teams in practice are very 
enthusiastic in their praises of the pro- 
[grcBs made, and some thrilling and 
most spectacular gymnastic work is 
promised. One hundred and fifty 
young people will parade before the 
public, and it is felt by those in charKc 
that Kelowna will not be backward in 
givinar its support to a movement which 
is aiin inK a t  building, up better alhroum  
citizens. The buildiiiK will be com- 
fortably heated.
THURSDAY. D E C E H R W  la, %m
.(Thom as), Overture. "Mignon,” 
■ Children s Corner” (Debussy), "Span- 
ish Caprice” (Rimsky-Korsakoff).
“Max Dolin and His
Violin.”
"La Golondrina,” Melodic (Tschaik- 
owsky), Serenade (Pierne), "Schon 
I Rosmariii” (Krcislcr).
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“Memory Lane.’.'
9^0  to 10 p.m.—."The Ramblers."




11 to 12 p.m.—"Musical Musketeers.”
Friday, December 20
6 to 6,30 p.m.—"Interwoven Pair.”
6.30 to 7 p.m.—"Philco’s Theatre 
Memories.”
7 to 7.30 p,m.—"Armstrong Quak­
ers.
A  P'” b—Armour programme.
8 to 8 .^  p.m.—“Footlights.”
8.45 to 9 p.m.—-"John and Ned.”
9 to .9.39 p.m
to 11 p.ni.—"NBC Green
"B IL L " CH A TU R C H O SEN
f o r  BOYS' p a r l i a m e n t
Popular Local.Candidate Oyerwhclma 
V e t ^ n  Nom inee*ai>w »iinWn'wft ) ' I '
By an ovcrwhelpiing ipajority, "Bill” 
Chatcr, popular local basketball player, 
was elected to represent the Central 
Okanagan district at the coming Bojm' 
Parliament to be held in Victori|i. Dec. 
27th to 30th. Electioneering was keen, 
and the contest, which centered be­
tween Vernon and Kelowna, aroused 
consuleraMe interest, not or\ly am o i^
the C.S.E.T. groups but among the 
lilts. Gordon Ferguson was the V«rr 
non candidate, and it was evident from 
his address here that, whichever lad 
went to parliament, the district wopld 
be well taken care of. Perhaps the out­
standing feature was the liberal aup- 
port given Chatcr in Vernon, where,, gl- 
thoujrh the poll was small, he came 
within four votes of the local candidate. 
The official figures were: Kelowna:
Chatcr, 50; Ferguson. 1; spoiled hair* 
lots, nil. Vernon: Chatcr. 12; Ferr 
gusoii, 16; spoiled, 1. , v ,
Not every boy may vote. , E?'>li voter 
has to come up, to a certain high per-, 
centage of attendniico at his group 
meetings and church, and quite a num­
ber were disappointed because they 
failed in their church attcmlancc and-' 
were deprived o f their ballot.
,Kclowna rather slipped .one over 
Vernon in the last hours of the poll. 
Placarded with signs urging the pop­
ulace to vote for Chatcr, and, extolling 
his .good points, a party of Chater’s 
supporters invaded Vernon and ran 
around the town; to the interest of the 
public and the evident chagrin of some 
of the Vernon supporters. As n finale 
to the joke, they wound jup by leaving 
the placards conspicuou,sly posted 
around the polling booth and escaped 
for Kelowna, just when .the first voters 
were appearing,on the a''"nc.
’ Bill Chatcr was the recipient of rnn*"x>iu .iL.naio m t m ” - 
congratulations on Saturday night 
^hon the result of the poll was an ­
nounced.Scherzo. String Quartette (Schumann) ^ n u c t  and Gavotte (Saint-Saens), 
‘ The Swan" (Saint-Saens), “Music 
Box” (Liadow).
10 to 10.30'p,m.—‘‘In  the Parlour.”
^  Mixed Quartette. ‘‘In  the Gloaming; 
Tenor and Baritone Dqet, to be select
led; Piano Solo, to be selected; Bass 
Solo, “The Old Sexton;” Male Q uart­
ette, “The Goat;” Tenor Solo, “In the 
Baggage Coach Ahead;” Ensemble, 
“The Band Played On.”
10.30 to 11 p.m,—"The Pacific No­
mads.”
11 to 12 p.m.—Dance music.
Saturday, December 21
6 to 7 p.m.—̂ "General Electric Hour." 
General Electric Orchestra, conduct­
ed by W alter Damrosch.'
“Norwegian Dance” (Grieg), March 
Movement, "Lenore” (Raff), Polonaise 
for Strings^ (Beethoven),, "Im pres­
sions " d’ltalie” (Charpeiitier), . Selec­
tion, "Tristan and Isolde” (W agner), 
Waltz', , "The Morning Papers' 
(Strauss).
7  to  8 : p.m.—"Lucky S trike , Hour.”
9  to - 9.30 -p.m.— ‘Launderland Lyr-
1CS.“ ■' • ■
9.30 to, 10 p.m.—-NBC Staff pro­
gramme,
- 10,15“ - to ~11~“ p.m.—"Tales”  Never 
Told.”
. 11 tq  12 p.m.'—"Musical Musketeers."
Canadians own about 60 per cent of 
I the securities o f  all the enterprises on 
Canadian. soil.
N O T IC E
IG L EN M O R E P R U IT  G R O W ER S'
Messrs. Black and -Barrat, of the
Committee of Direction, wi|l address 
the G.F.G.A. a t a meeting held in the 
I Schoolhouse on December 17th. at 8 
I p.m. The election of officers for the 
[ensuing year wilJ also be held. '
18-lp
" If I were to propose;” said he, " I  
wonder what would be the outcome?” 
“That,” said she, :“ would depend 
much on the income.”
BLACK M O U N TA IN  
IR R IG A T IO N  D IS T R IC T
Voters* List, 1929-30
Propetty Owners are  notified: th a t 
the Court for the correction of the 
above list will be held on 'Tuesday, 
December 17th, 1929, a t the D istrict 
Office, Rutland, B.G., from 10 a.m. 
until noon, and thereafter if • requisite, 
for the purpose o f correcting and revise 
ing the list.
J. R. BEA LE.
^  Secretary, to the Trustees.
Rutland. B.C..
December 9th, 1929. 18-lc
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  LANDS 
N O T I C E
Application for .Grazing - Perm its for 
the Season of 1930
Applications for permits to > graze; 
iyestock. on the Crown range: within^  ̂
any grazing district of the Province o f : 
British Cl^olumbia, must be filed w ith 
the District Forester lat Fort George, . 
Itam loops,: Nelson, ' Prince Rupert, 
Vancouver, or Williams Lake on or 
lefore March ISth, 1930. . ,
Blank forms upon which to submit" 
applications may be obtained from  the 
District—Foresters at the • ab ove‘nameidT~^ 
places, or from the '. Department' o f  
.ands at Victoria, B.C. '
H. CATHCART, [
Deputy Minister of Lands, 
department of Lands,’
Victoria, B.C.,
' December IS, 1929,
18-21-2C
E m p r G s s T f o t e i /
C cu ^ ixu licm  P a c ifijc F c ^
I C J X O  R ' l  A





H artso n  Watson, Canadian 
Buildipg, . Trafalgar Square,
S.W. 1, London, England.
, , J .  Forsyth Smith, F ru it Trade 
, Commissioner, . W alter House, ■ 
Bedford Street, Strand. W.C.2, 
London, England.
LIVERPOOL:
H arry A. Scott, Trade Com­
missioner, Century Buildings,
31 N orth John Street, Liver- 
poolj England. , ,
BRISTOL:
Douglas S. Cole, Sun Building,
Clare Street, Bristol, England. ' 
GLASGOW:
-GOTdon-TB.—Johnson;>-^2G(/'“S t;~ " ’̂
Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scot­
land.
B R I T A I N  w a n ts  m o re  C a n a d ia n  fo o d s tu ffs . 
T h e  p la in  f a c t  is  t h a t  t h e  in c re a se  in  t r a d e  i n  so m e  ; 
p f  p u r  fo o d  e x p o r ts  t o  t h e  o ld  c o u n t iy  is  n o t  k e e p in g  
p a c e  w i th  t h e  g ro w th  o f  d e m a n d .
' .  Britmn^s markets are wide open to  Canada. Because 
pf the exhibitapns o f  Canadian products, the activity o f  our 
Trade Commissioners, and the effects Of our advertising, 
the British consumer is more familiar with t^hese products 
than ever before, and consequently more inclined to  buy. 
Good will in Great ̂  Britain towards Canadian products 
never has been at a higher point than now. A ll the facilities 
o f  transportation for all classes o f products from Canada to  ' 
Great Britain have been provided.
_ Shall we Canadians overlook or neglect the oppOr- 
tamities for increased export trade which are thus laid 
before ns? •
Just because domestic markets are good, shall w6 as
-P ro d u c e is -b e  s o rs h o r t- s ig h te d “a s ^ o “fa il t o ^ s a t i s f y ^ o T a r ^
market which is more favourably inclined towmds our pro­
ducts than ever before?
T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  T R A D E
N ot y e t  is there among our producers an adequate 
realization o f  the opportunities for increased production 
_whi(di^present conditions in the British markets afford.
I f  you are a producer or dealer in foodstuffs, you can 
assist to  your own profit in gaining a larger share o f  this 
market. Almost every community in this country stands 
to  benefit. The result can be attained by:
1. Producing more of'the kind of products the 
British consumer wants.
2. Keeping up a-constant supply.
3. Maintaining quality standards.
Through its Commercial Intelligence Service, this 
Department will render valuable assistance to  any exporter. 
Our Trade Commissioners’ Offices in Britain are especially 
weUrequipped^nd slarategically placediro handle' any export”” 
problem on behalf o f Canadian exporters. Bnquiries re- 
garding British .Trade receive prompt attention. Write to  
t i e  Commercial Intelligence Service, Ottawa. -
t. _ A - I " ^  ”
An d
HON. JAMES MALCOLM,
Minister , OTTAWA F. C. T. O’HARA,
Deputy Minister
TEMPERATE springtime climate 
daily round of; golf—-motor 
,  ̂rides along picturesque M alahat 
Drive—all winter long a t  Victoria; 
"C ^ a d a ’a Evergreen Playground." 
While there enjoy the hospitality and 
comfort o f. the palatial new Hn^press 
Hotel.
S p e c i a l  L o w  R a t e s
from ^petober 15,^ 1929, to  April 30. 1930, 
including room with bath  and meals, alto  
privileges in  Crystal CardcDr awiniming po^» '• 
showers* Badminton courts^ carpet bowling# 
promenades. -
R a t e f o r a M o n t h  W e e k l y  R a t e
ase.oo • $4s.eo
Single. _ P er TCirsoii 
^or»6H double room  
F or minimum stay .e f - 
■'two w eeks.
E u ro p e an  P la n  i f  p referred -R oom  w ith bath , 
$4.50 per day ond up; double. $7.00 per d ay  
' and up: for a  period of a  month or m or^low er 
rates quoted by M snsger.
Table d ’Hote. . ' r
$225.00 $187.50^
Single Per person 
“peT8on“^double-rooni“
Mralt a la Carte or
. Enclosed BusSefvice.on regular-schedule, onco per day: Oct. 15.1929, td  April 30, 1930, to  and  
' &om Colwood and Oak Elay C oif Courses. Fare: 25c each way for guests.'
•  COMING EVENTS AT THE EMPRESS
Y u^tide Festlyal, (2nd Annual), ; f  Sea Music Revue, (2nd Annual). 
December 23 to 30, 1929 r  . / January 15 to  18, 1930
.. Empress Hotel Mid*Winter Golf Tournament (2nd Annual). Mid'-February, 1930; . >. .
COME TO VICTpRIA”—and the Empress! For full information and rescrvationo.'eslc any 
Ticket Agent of the Canadian Pacific or write The Manager. Empress Hotel. Victoria, E i^ .
l \ "
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1929 *
t h e  KKDOW NA C O D ItlE R  AND OKAWAQAN O R CH A R D H IT
SUCCESS 
ISYOURS
•w hen  y o u  m se
BAKING
POWDER
H ig fie s t Q ixaU tif ,  
J t j p d e m t e  P r i c e ,
MADE IN CANADA • NO ALUM 
e.W- OILLETT CO. LTD,
TORONTO, CAN.
OKANAGAN Ml
11u-rc wHl be Sunday School next 
Siimliiy as usual. ,
Much sym pathy is felt with Mr. H ec 
tor Johns, who m et w ith a serious acci 
(lent hast week, when a boulder rolled 
down upon him and broke his, lef; 
Wliile Mr, Johns is unable to attend to 
business, Mr. _Russell Tvens will act as 
manager in his place.
m * *
A very welcome snow storm  dc.sceti 
ded on the valley on Saturday night. In 
the dry sfatc of the ground a cold snap 
before the snow came m ight have prov 
cd moat disastrous.
•  ♦ - j* .
It i.s good to learn tltat the Mission 
tohoggan slide is being put into shape 
for the w inter. The track is being hol­
lowed out in the middle so as to avoid 
the danger of running into the trees on 
either side.
« w w
The dangerous corner at thc_ .Mission 
Store will soon hfc im proved out of all 
knowledge. I t already begins to have 
the iiir of a Brooklands racing track 
which is odd w hen one reflects that tlic 
object of the a lte ra tio n ' is to  induce 
people to take the corner carefully I
'. * m' »
D on’t forget the Institu te  dance on 
Friday night, a t  the Bellevue H otel 
Dance >Hall.




FR O M  SA IN T JO H N
To Glasgow—Belfast—-Liverpool
Jan . 3, Feb. 1 ................ ......... Montrose
‘ Jan, 10 Duchess of Richmond
Tan. 17 .......................  Duchess of York
♦ Jan. 24 .......................................  Melita
♦ N ot calling at Belfast 
T o  Cherbourg—London '
Dec. 27, Jan. 31 ...................  Metagaraa
T*6 Cherbourg-Southampton-Hamburg 
Feb. 2 0 ...........................-...... ........ Melita
FR O M  V A N CO U V ER
T o Hawaii—^Jajjan—China— 
Philippines
“̂Dec:. 21, ‘̂'Mar. 8 Empress of Russia 
*Jan. 11, Mar. 29, Empress of Asia
*Feb. 15, ♦A pril 17
Empress of Canada
“ * Inclifdhig call'
Judging from  the feeling shown at 
a meeting of the Sabnon A rm  H ockey 
Club executive last week, Salmon A rm  
will be well represented jh i s  year in 
skating circles. Some ten players have 
promised to tu rn  mit to practice as soon 
as ice permits,, thus ensuring a senior 
intermediate team . • Fritendljr encount­
ers will be engaged in With Vernoh, 
Lumby and Enderby, while a second 
league will be com posed of A rm strong, 
Enderby Indians and Salm on Arm.
A H A P P Y  C H RISTM A S
W ouldn’t the wife be happy with a 
complete silver service this year? ■
W c think sol
She knows sol .
I t only rem ains for you to pick out 
the pattern she prefers. .Our deferred 
paym ent plan makes paying so easy, 
you’ll laugh.
Drop in and talk  your g ift problem  
over with T hom son’s Jew ellery Store.
18-lc
BUILD B. e .
A fine 
Letter




-i A - 'A' y C\ ^ ts
. Apply to  Agents everywhere or i 
J .  J . F O R S T E R , S.S. General Pass. 
Agent, C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone: T rinity l lS l
WORLD’SsGR^ATESTlrRAyEbiSySTEM
C A N A D I A N
“̂ PACIFIC
M AIN L IN E
to all points in the Middle.'West, 
Eastern Canada und the United 
States.
m U B H  TKAIMS DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANSLE SERVICE
[ Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle ' 
Double daily service. '
VANC9UVER-NANAIMQ
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to  
ALASKA
and way ports.
F urther particularar on request. 
Canadian pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
'T  use it for everything. If I 
have not an egg I m ake m y m ay­
onnaise with it. J  ^make whipped 
' cream, good for jellies or pies.. My 
custards are always good and firm.^ 
I have seven - children and I : u se ' 
from 8 to 10 cans a week,” This 
Js about Pacific- Milk, I t  is taken, 
from a le tter sent to us lately by 
a valued patron . . v
Producers’ 
Association
PACKERS O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
 ̂ H ead, Office;
V A N C O U V E R , B.C-
V
CANADIAN S E R V IC E  ,
From  Halifax, N.S.
To Plymouth—Havre—London
A urania .......  Jan . 6* Feb. 10
Alaunia .. ............s.... — Jan . 27, M ar. 3
To Queenstown and Liverpool
Lancastria ..................................— Jan. 20
Athenia'T.—r:.— .....~r.:7..r..T..7-Feb.--17 
Antonia ................ .....—........——-  M ar. 3
Money O rders, D rafts and T ravellers’ 
Cheques at lowest rates. Full inform ­
ation from Local Agents or Com pany’s 
Offices, 622 H astings St. W.,. Vancou­
ver;.-B.-C.
McTavisti & Whiliis
ST E A M SH IP A G EN TS
Phone 217
sssBi'. m a m m a m m
K E L O W N A , B. C.
Sii;^v7
CANADIAN I^ATIONAL R AILW A YS
T R A m T H E W N ^ Y ’
TH R O U G H  ST A N D A R D  SL E E P E R  B E T W E E N
^EtOWNAT»irVANeOlJVER—A N D
I U se Canada’s Popular Radio-Equipped A ll-Steel T rain
CONTINENTAL LIM ITED
between -
V A N C O U V E R — K AM LOO PS— M O N T R E A L
Through Bookings arranged to  all parts of the world.
A pply to—
U A, J. H U G H E S , A gent, Cart. N at. R lys.,'K elow na, B. C.
Use Canadian National Express for Money O rders, Foreign Drafts, 
also foy- your next shipment. _
T H E  LA R G EST R A IL W A Y  SY STEM  IN  AM ERICA
Six’
G L A D Y S S A Y E R  .
Pianisfe
Gladys Sayer, from  the Brussels 
Conservatoire, acts in the dual c.ipacity 
of solo piaiiistc and accoriipaniste with 
the Hcughali Concert Party, which will 
visit Kcilowna on Monday, Decem ber 
ifith. She has the distinction of having 
appeared throughout the cities Of the 
English-spcf&king world, and in the O r­
ient, and, in all, has received the high­
est praise for her art. Many or the ac­
companiments of the folk-songs ren­
dered by Mr, J^eughah  arc her 'o w n  
arrangem ents, and the excellence of 
these,, in the opinion of the w orld’s 
critics, show her. to be a musician of 
sensitive .imagination and artistic  ufi- 
derstanding. /
In  referring to the rneritS of h e /  per­
formance, the T oron to  ' Globy'' said: 
“H er L iszt and C hopin’. were Vpletldid 
examples of her technical m is e r y  and 
indicated a- high appreciatijAi of the 
subtler shades of tone and/feeling.’’
A.,
SM ALL PO T A T O E S M AKE
GOOD PO U LT R Y  F E E D
Small unm erchantable potatoes may 
very profitably be  fed to poultry, Tii 
an experiment planned to cpinpare 
boiled potatoes w ith corn meal in the 
laying mash a t  the Fredericton, N.B., 
Experim ental Station, it was found thgt 
the potato  fed pens did even better than 
when corn meal w as used i.n the mash.
Each group was fed a scratch m ix­
ture of two parts of cracked corn, two 
parts wheat, and one part oats. _ O ne 
group received a dry  mash containing 
equal parts' of: corn meal, w heat bran, 
w heat middlings and crushed oats. 
T he other group received a m oist m ash 
consisting of equal parts  of w heat bran, 
w heat middlings and crushed oats m ix­
ed w ith boiled potatoes. The propor­
tions fed were two parts potatoes and 
one part mash. E ach  group received 
charcoal grit, milk, green feed and 
water. , .
T he  experiment ran from the first 
of December until the end of M ay in 
each of three years. The average egg 
production for the six month periods 
for the three years : was 82.3 for the 
corn; meal fed lo t as compared w ith 
88.69 when the potatoes were fed. T he 
potato feeding also showed an advan t­
age in hatching results, as it is shown 
in the Report of the Station for 1928, 
published by the D epartm ent of A gri­
culture at O ttaw a ,'th a t in all the m a t
MAUD B E L L
'Cellist • ' ■
Maud Bell, the di.sliuguishcd English 
’cellist, who will appear in Kelowna 
next M onday evening as a. member pf 
the H eughan Concert Party , is an a r­
tist who has won very considerable 
fame for the Ijeauty and poAver of her 
art. She studied in Berlin tmder the 
famous B elgian,'cellist, Marix Loeven- 
sohn—now a professor in A instcrdam  
—and at the Brussels Conservatoire. 
She has appeared with ni:irkcd success 
in London and the principal cities in 
the British Isles, as well as in Berlin, 
Bremen, 'W iesbaden, Paris, Copenha­
gen and other cities on the Continent, 
she has also toured South Africa, where 
her a rtis try  met with wide acclaim. 
Her. concert repertoire includes 45 selec­
tions covering cl wide field ofs the best 
in musiii, including sonatas by Brahm s, 
Strauss, Boellmann, H ure  and Caesar 
Franck, which she - plays for • special 
prograiTunes in conjunction^ with the 
p iano .;. - .......
BEN CH  M ARKS IN
O U R  PU B L IC  PA R K S
Geodetic Survey Erecting Fundamental 
Monuments A t Many Points
wer-e ^ ig h e r-faGm-t-he- wa
birds, both male and female, tha t re ­
ceived potatoes instead -of corn meal 
in the mash. - j :
In the quickening of civic pride, in 
the rapidly developing centres of popu­
lation in the Dominion, no visible data 
pertaining to the natjural features of the 
various districts have proved m ore 
popular than the figure's of the tow n’s 
elevation above sea level, inscribed on 
the m onum ents erected by  the Geode­
tic Survey of Canada, D epartm ent of 
thfe In terior. These m onum ents, which 
occupy prom inent positions in public 
parks and squares, are known as funda­
mental bench m arks, and, while they  
are p a r t  of [ the absolutely  necessary 
scientific m easurem ent of the land Sur­
face of the* country, th e y ' are a t . the 
same tim e of g reat educational value 
in first arousing local _ interest and 
eventually [creating; a desire for fu rther 
knowledge of the  w onderful natural 
resources of the D om inion.. _ ^
To the tourist the elevation of a town 
above sea level may prove a lure; to  
the native tow nsm an, a  source o f g ra ti­
fication; bu t to the surveyor it repre­
sents a link in the vast chain of th a t 
precise level m easurem ent which is one 
o f the bases for the  division of the land 
into plots, farm s .gnd townships, and for 
making the maps of Canada. A part 
from their scientific and educational
record incidentally a g reat national ad­
vance in social life. I n  the past one 




H O U S E H O L D E R : "S u p p o rt the  Slopville W elfare Society? I never 
heard of it. W ho are they?” . „
CA N 'Y A SSER: “Me and the missus, so far, sir.
3
II
'.*! M i . „ ■■■■fit. I I ill! lilt!)






“Oh, m other, B etty Sm ith’s been assassinated.” 
“W hat?”
“Assassinated. I  saw the scar on her a rm !”
WESTBANK
A 54011 arriv rd  for Mr. and Mr5. Vin­
cent Fenton at their boine on W ednes­
day night. •  • •
Cliflford Dobbin bad a bad accident 
on Wednc.sday evening. l i e  was 
throw n from his horse and kicked in 
I he fate and .sufTcred terribly from  bi.s 
right eye. H ow ever, after five days’ 
trea tm ent in the Kelowtia Ho.spilal lui 
returned home and it i.s hoped tha t his 
eye vvill .soon be all right again.
A senoii.s accident happened on S a t­
urday night, when Mr. W illiam son, of 
T repanicr, after crossing Pow ers Creek 
liridge on his way home, drove over the 
hank. H is Ford turned over and Mr. 
W illiam son wu.s taken to K elow na H os­
pital suficring with severe injuries. H is 
.son, who was with him, was not h.idly 
hurt.
Geodetic .Stirvey, in com mon w ith other 
G overnm ent departm ents, was the w an­
ton dc.struction of distinctive m arks the 
exact location of which had been a r ­
rived a t through m uch linie. labour and 
expense; hut nowadays, thanks to the 
educational impulse m otivated  by the 
fumlameittai moiiuineiits, -the tendency 
to interfere, with them  has been greatly  
lessened.
T he practice of establishing funda­
mental bench m arks was inaugurated 
in 1925, and as these m onum ents do not 
supersede the ordinary G eodetic S ur­
vey m arks of precise levelling, thc.y arc 
being erected as opportunity  occurs, 
and in tirne will be found in a m ajority  
of the cities and tow ns in the D om in­
ion; A  la rge  num ber have already been 
erected from Quebec to the w est, and 
during the past year in course of the 
w estw ard trend they have been erected 
in the following cities and tow ns in 
Saskatchew an and A lberta : N orth  Bat- 
tleford. Swift C urrent. - M aple Ci'eek, 
and U nity, Saskatchew an; and Calgary, 
Coronation, Edm onton, H anna, L eth ­
bridge, Maclcod, ..M edicine H at, Red 
Deer,; Vermilion, and W ainw right, A l­
berta, In  due- course the Ifundamental 
bench m arks w ille x te n d  a l l  over the 
country. '
The m onum ents are made of con­
crete, reinf(3rced by steel rods. From  
a m assive circular base, six feet in dia­
meter, .bne foot thick, and six feet be-, 
low the earth, a pier in the shapq of a
m onolith, tw o  feet square a t the base 
and eighteen inches square a t the  top. 
rises upward.? until twelve or fifteen 
inchen above the natural surface pf the 
ground- In  the event of bedrock being 
encountered a t a less dei>th than  six 
feet, the base is cmiittcd and the col- 
uiun is keyed to  the rock by four ver- 
tical rods. A broiizc tablet of stam l-, 
ard form seUiiig forlh the elevation is 
placed vertically in ,the top of the mon* 
um ent; and in case the top of the inon-
''Pkm m m
ument should be d.nnagcd and the fig- 
nres obliterated, a second vabl^it, kuowii
as ji subsurface m ark, is set beside the  
column in the ccuicrctc base.-—-N atural 
}\’esource.s. Canada.
H e: “ If we get nuuried, do you
suppose we could get credit at th© 
grocers?”
She; “ I ’m not sure about that, b u t 
I know  all the m ilkm en.”
M a s o n  &  R i s e !  
G r a n d  P i a n o
Supreme in Design, Construc­
tion and Tone Quality—-----—-
T he M ason & Risch grand offers 
you the u tm ost iji fine piano value.
Go w here yoU will to the courttrics 
of all the world you will no t find a 
better grand  piano, it hap no super­
iors a t any price.
You can pay more than the price of 
a . M ason & Risch built grand,, but 
you can hot buy m ore quality.
Come to  our show room s a t any 
time, try  over the instrum ent of 
your choice and wc will arrange the 
easiest of term s. .
' k a so u  & Risch Built Grand Pianos
are priced iFrom ........... ...........................-
Y our present radio, phonograph or piano accepted as part paym ent.
$ 8 5 0
Mason & Risch Ltd.
K E L O W N A ’S E X C L U S IV E  M U S IC -S T O R E
Box 415 Bernard Ave. (opposite Post Office) phone 367
O n c e  A g a i n
B. McD o n a l d  G ARAG E m akes it possible to enjoy Christmas and N ew  Year’s H olidays 







N E W  IN  E V E R Y T H IN G  B U T  R E P U T A T IO N
r
$2 0 8 . 0 0
SIX MODELS
520_Table Model ....$180.00
. 530—Lowboy Model $208.00
540_Highboy Model $228.00
550—Highboy with
doors ......  ..........  $268.00
■ f '  ■ ■ /. ■ ,
560-L-Period Model. ..:.$360.00
580—Combination ,
Model '.......... :.... $373.00
$3 7 3 . 0 0
A SK  FO R  D E M O N ST R A T IO N  IN  T H E  H O M E
MMCOM
T ^ H E N E W  T R IU M P H —
Console ....
T H E  N E W  T R IU M P H —
i ] ‘
Standard
Therm-ion-ic $ 3 6 5 -0 0
S2 6 S. 0 0
' i t
$3 6 5 . 0 0
A lso the N E W  S T E W A R T -W A R N E R  900 SE R IE S.—The set w ith the; i>unch. Electric,
from $214.75 to $281.25.  ̂ ■
Come in and look over our line of used sets. T e r m s  -with m onthly paym ent plan can  1^ arranged.
B. M cD ON Al.D  G A RA G E
KELO'W NA, B. C.
PAQM XBM
B3W«8ma«ag^^
T « »  K S X O W IfA  C O IT E I« a i A ifl>  Q KA W A O A H  O K C H A K P I8 X
52®®̂SSÎ ®SISSS5e®i5SII®®5SS
TH1IRSBAX* DKCRMBER mw
mmm m m mmm
A SWIFT SPECIAl NEXT S A T U m T




Special price on Premium Hams, Premium Bacon, Premium 
Lard, Brookfield Sausage.
A PREMIUM HAM makes a sensible and acceptable
Chriptmas Present.
ORDER A CHRISTMAS HAM SATURDAY
The M cK enzie C o m p an y, Lim ite d
Use Our Telephone — No. 214 -
:  SPORT HEMS :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B A SK ETB A LL
Kelowna Intermediates W in From 
Salmon Arm
ran MBH EE6 PDOniCTION
CORRECT^ FEEDING IS MOST IMPORTANT
Our properly balanced MIXED GRAIN (Scratch Feed) 
contains Hard Wheat, Whole Oats, Whole Barley 
and Cracked Corn.
Price, per 100 lbs. ® ^
Occidental LAYING MASH (registered; $ 2 .6 0
price, per 100 lbs.
PO U LT R Y  A N D  FO X  B R E ED E R S S U P P L IE S  always in stock
Q U A K ER. F IV E  R O SES and M A PLE L E A F  
F L O U R  AND C ER EA LS
HAY A LFA L FA STRA W
Buy Fronqi The House That Saves You Money 
~ PHONE 67
CALL OR PHONE 67 KELOWNA, B.C.
Q VALIES 
$ 2 .0 0  TO $ 3 .0 0
Mechanical Trains , -
Strong Locomotive, coal
tender and coach .... 95c
Dolls that cry ...... :.......  95c
Blackboards ....................  95c
Tea S e ts ..... .......................95c
Mechanical Autos 95c
Baby Dolls that cry and go 
to sleep ........................  95c
JLead Soldiers ...............  95c
Boy’s Favorite Tool Box 95c 
Large Paint Box 95c
Airplanes .......................  95c
ABC Blocks, hardwood and 
waterproof 95c
Mechanical Boats that wind 
u p  and really go in water
for .............  95c
Pop Guns ....     95c
GET A LIBRARY MEMBERSfflP—
WITH ALL 95c REPRINTS 
Watch Our Window For Real Bargains
SPURRIER’S
O PEN _ SEASONS D ISCU SSED
BY SPO R TSM EN
^Continued from Page 5)
t h e . birds ou the ground when they 
stopped running; third, men who had 
to  depend on w’agcs and .could only-get 
four or avc days free to  shoot during 
the  season. W hy should the Associa- 
, tion discriminate against the w orking 
m an by shortening the season and de- 
- priving him  9f the opportunity to 
shoot ?
M of shortening
the season w as not to discriminate a- 
giiinst anybody hut to increase the num ­
ber of pheasants. ' v
Mr. Clarance pointed out th a t the 
com petition for longest tailed birds: 
:.had . resulted in m ost of . the longest 
birds being shot w ithin the last two 
weeks ot the season. They had very 
long spurs, and were good for battle 
but useless for breeding.
In  the opinion of .Mr, Collett, the 
open season was , far too - long. The 
' birds were getting  less numerous, and 
" it tlie. scicson'was noVT>hortened—th e re  
soon would .be none. ; . : _
T he 1‘orter-C larauce. resolution was 
then put amj was lost, 4-6.
' T he B ond-W adsw orth resolution, for 
a Season of tw o weeks, was then sub­
m itted ami w as carried.
Mr ScIieU-favourcd hens being open 
for a day or two. a‘nd a recom m endation 
by Mes.srs. C larance and Lyell. tha t 
hens be open for the last three days 
of the season.' carried.
= ‘ jM iiTiartrell announced tha t any suit* 
3ble l̂ ake.s in the d istric t would ije  
.stocked witli trout, if applicati
CA N N ERY  TO M A TO  P R IC E
SE T  F O R  N E X T  YEAR
(Continued from page 4)
tors ($2S each) as last year, be given 
to them  for, their work~in“l 929, w as the 
content of a resolution passed by M es­
srs. W . A. Cameroif and C. W . L in to tt. 
Carried. . <
A vote of thanks to  the Secretary 
was moved by Mr. Baldock and secon­
ded by M r. Chamberlain: Mr. SpaH -re- 
marked tha t M r. Conway had th e  in ter­
ests of the Association at heart and waS' 
“a good m an for the job.”
V. A ir.'Cam eron moved a vote of thanks 
to Air. Lysons for generciusly offering 
to raise 10,000 plants for the A ssocia­
tion.' Mr.* Yamaoka seconded the m o- 
tidff: ■
A vote of thanks t o ' tHe~press was' 
moved by M r. G. D. Cameron. M r. 
L intott, the seconder, com mented upon 
the accuracy and fullness of the reports 
of the m eetings published in The Cour­
ier.-." :
The m eeting then adjourned.
~ —Election-'Of'“Officers-^— —
I t was unfortunate that the night 
Bclccted for the visit of Salmon A rm ’fl 
two teams should h ^ e  also l>cen the 
date for tw o confliciing events, a»nl 
the small crowd in evidence at the 
.Scout Hall F riday  would undoubtedly 
have been larfjcr hut for this feature. 
As it was, those were able to  attem). 
who nm nbcred about 100, enjoyed the 
splendid cxliihitions provided and the 
com fortable atiuosi)hcrc, which the 
newly installed and long looked for 
furnace provided.
Superior work around the basket, c.s- 
pecially in the first half, gave Kelowpa 
Interm ediate B boys a 39-25 win over 
Salmon A rm ’s In terio r champions uiul 
holders of the Gyro cup, which 
they won from K elowna last spring in 
a nip and tuck series by two pointH, 
I t was sweet revenge for the locals, 
although their oiiponcnts had much 
jiiorc of the play than the score would
indicate. . «' i
K elow na's Interm ediate A scjuad, 
fresh from a- brilliant win at Pcntictoii 
the previous night, took their second 
victory in as m a n y  days, by nosing out 
Salmon y\rm ’s Senior B 'trants 
28-20.
Kelowna B Squad Gives Snappy 
Display.
Both gam es produced .fast basketball, 
although the Interm ediate B boys 
stole the limelight on their seniors with 
their snappy display and the fast, pace 
which was niaintaiiicd from start to 
finish. A gainst K elow na’s superior 
reach, the visitor.s used the bounce pass 
to advantage, but Kelowna had the 
edge in shooting, and m ainly through 
Aleiklc and Lupton held a 21-12 ad' 
vantage a t half time. . . ,,
A lthough taking the aggressive in the 
second half, whep they had far more 
of the play., the visitors were weak in 
shooting and finishing, the strong  de­
fe n c e 'p re se n te d  by the Kelowna 
guards being a , deciding factor, as the 
local forw ards dallied too long with the 
b a ll'an d  , missed a lo t of timely' passes. 
L upton’s w ork in this half when Sal­
mon A rm  pressed was the outstanding 
feature, as the visitors showed a lo t of 
fast w ork w ith the ball, and had their 
shooting been, of a m ore polished var­
iety, especially from  the foul line, the 
resu lt m ight have been considerably 
clo.ser, as in J. Beech and T . Beech 
they possess a pair of forw ards of more 
than average ability, and Shaw, a new­
com er front Sardis, gave a 'good  ac­
count of him self a t  guard.
Sainton A rm : J, Beech, 10; Willisr
ton, 2; T . Beech, 10; G ray; Bedford: 
S laden: Shaw, 3, Total, 25, ^
K elow na: Longley; Pettm ait, o
Afeikle.—I5r-Eupt6n5--16;;=^-PooIe; Lucas 
Johnston, 2. Total, 39. . _
R. T ag g a rt handled the w h is tle  in , ex 
cellent style and kept th e 'te a m s mov; 
ing.
Superior Shooting Brings Victory Tp 
“A ” Team
I f  took the In term ediate A boys 
m ost of _the_ first half to get going, ani 
-the Salm on A nm  seniors had placed six 
points oh the score" board before the 
locals could Ideate; thentselves. Strong 
defensive play on the part of Sinclair 
and Ellis-W ood kept the locals from 
scoring until well into the half, while 
M ennie found the net on four occasions 
from close in  to  keep Salmon A rm  in 
the lead. Tow ards the end of the half, 
;the Interm ediates^ found their stride, 
an d—f ast-Gombina-tlonC43ila vs - gave ^P-etF
si{uad« are anxk ito  to  play both  here 
and at I'eiilicton, and  this will obvious­
ly reduce the guafantcfc iro m  both 
points, as there is little further cxpen.se 
111 traveltiiig from  Penticton to  K el­
owna in proportion to the outlay for 
railroad fares from  the Coast.
T he  hew furnace ivhicfi operated so 
successfully last F riday has overcoine 
an obstacle which was the cause of a 
large falling off in revenue last w inter, 
and subsequent seriou-s inroads into the 
baskctballers’ funds, and this will in ­
sure patroiKs of the basketball f ix tiirp  
of m ore com fortable surroundings in 
future.
G U N  C L U B
. A t a D irectors’ m eeting,.held im m ed­
iately after the annual meeting, M r. J. 
Spall was re-elected President. M r." G. 
D. Cameron, A 'ice-President. and Mr. 
J: Conway, Secretary, I t  was decided 
to purchase one pound of “Sundial” t6- 
mato seed and two pounds of C lark’s 
Special“ A ’’ seed to try  it otit. •
made, and th a t he w ou ld  leave some 
application form s in tow n to be filled 
out.
The m eeting then adjourned,, having 
wasla.stcd two hours.
man and T ag g a rt opportunities to put 
K elow na in the lead a t half time 13-9.
Shovving the effects of the hard con­
test a t Penticton the previous night, 
the Interm ediates w ere unable to cope 
with the visitors’ aggressive tactics, and 
it took, superior sb ''*’ng on the part 
of Pettm an. Griffith and Boyer to  give 
th e  locals a w in . K elow na w a s  hard 
pressed to g e t w ithin shooting, range, 
and a m ajority  of the Kclojv'^n scores 
were made from  well out.
T he  visitors w ere also decid-^dly un­
lucky w ith a num ber of their shotSi 
and it was only t h e ,,accurate shooting 
from  long range by th e  home boys 
which m aintained - their advantage to 
finish on the long end of the 28-20 
score, as Salmon Arm closed the gap 
after half time to  15-14, on tw o fast 
com bination plays, only to have the lo­
cals open up some pretty  shooting, ^nd 
Griffith took advantage of rebounds for 
two scores, which gave Kelowna a ten 
point advantage, sufficient to w ithstand 
a belated S&lmoii Arm rally in the final 
five minutes.
Barr, M enn ie  and Sinclair were the 
le ad e rs 'fo r Salm on -A nh,' E llis-W ood’̂  
experience also showed to advantage. 
Pettm an and Boyer were the m ost con­
sistent performer-s“ for Kelowna, as 
C hater was apparently  feeling the 'e f­
fects o f participating In  two contests 
at Penticton the previous evenwig.
Salmon Arm:.M cKenzj[e, 2; Coombs; 
Mennie, 10; E llis-W ood ; I3arr, 5; Sin­
clair, 3; Foster. Total. 20.
K elow na: T aggart. 4; Chater, 1;
Pettm an. 12; Boyer, 5; Griffith, 6; 
Poole; Leathlcy. Total, 28.* ' ^
Coast Team F or New Year’s Eve
A t an executive m eeting of the K el­
owna Basketball Association held dur.? 
ing th e  week-end. it was decided to 
proceed w ith plans for the annual New 
Y ear’s Eve frolic, instituted last year, 
.and one of t he __C'oast teams which is 
planning an In terio r tour during the 
holiday week will be brought in to p ro­
vide the basketball attraction. W hile 
it ha.s been found necessary to curtail 
the visit-s of Coast teams, owing to  the 
large guarantees aiccessary and the iiir 
abilitv to meet the guarantees and have 
any th ing  left-over—for the chib"funds; 
and also in view o f the heavy guaran­
tees to the Scout^-Association for the 
use of the hall, where it is found profit­
able. Coast team s will be acconimod-. 
ated, ^ n d  it is expected that co-oper­
ation Avith Penticton in staging contests 
a t ’ tha t point w ill enable the local as­
sociation to bring in .some of the 
Coast’s aggregations. V- 
Ju s t w hat team will appear on New 
Y ear’s Eve will no t be decided-until 
arrangem ents are m ade to include P en­
ticton and the m atter i o f guarantee.^ 
straightened out. bu t several Coast
Millie Cup W on By George Kennedy
Cco. K ennedy’s a cc iip tc  inarksinrni- 
sliip, with which he registered five con­
secutive bulls in the Millie Cup com ­
petition, to take the trophy witli a lead 
of no less than  five pointB over his 
iieare.st com petitor, and his score of 41 
in the Bulloch Lade .Shield team shoot, 
to le.'ul all individual scores in the team 
event, together with the more than 
looked for attendance, featured the 
Thunsduy shotA of the Glenm orc Gun 
Club of Kelowna for the Millie Cup 
and Bulloch L ade Shield, cinblem atic 
of the Kelowna individual rifle cham ­
pionship and team  com petition respect­
ively.
. Except for a droii to an outer in his 
fourth shot a t 200 yards in the Bulloch 
Lade com petition, K ennedy rang  up n 
s tring  of bulls and imiers .and incident­
ally, in com pany w ith a m ajority  of the 
contestants, scored a higher m ark  at 
the 500 yard range in the team  shoot 
than a t the 200.' K ennedy’s scores were 
18 a t 200 yards and 23 at 500 .yards, a 
to tal of 41.
Spurrier’s T eam  Captures Bulloch 
L a d e . Shield ,
D esiiitc their leader’s leading individ­
ual score, the otlier m em bers of K en ­
nedy’s s<|uad could not back his-niarks- 
niaiiship up sufficiently to give himi a 
double win, a team  led by J. B. Spur­
rier turning in a score of 157. closelv 
followed by the W estbank team  with 
ISS, and K ennedy’s team  with 154. ,
No less than ten team s entered for 
the Bulloch Lade trophy, which calls 
for five shots each a t 200 and 500 yards, 
service rifle only, and the fifty m arks­
men were Ini.sily engaged all day in 
shooting off the rounds, as well as the 
AHllie Cup, five shots a t 200 yards, 
open to  rifles w ith iron sights only. In 
addition tiifkey shoots were carried out 
with .22 rifles th roughout the day, and 
the club’s officials were, again  indebted 
to the co-operation from  the militia unit 
for the successful staging of the events 
with the large num ber of entries.
R unning o ff a string  of five succes­
sive buHs, K ennedy was never in dang­
er :of being tied for the Millie Cup, 
th e re  being no less than  six m arksm en 
w ith  scores of 20, including J. Conwav.- 
In terio r open cham pion and holder ..of 
the Millie-cup last year.
- Leading- scores in this, competition, 
were as follows, possible 25: Geo.
K ennedy, 5 S 5 5 S—r-25;i J. Conway, 
5 2 5 3 5.—20;: F. Berardv 4 3 5 5 3—- 
20; M ajor Basil L o y d ,: 3 4 5 4 4— 2̂0; 
W . R. M axson, 5 4 4 4 3—20; P. Paul,
3 4 5 4 4—20; S. J. H ew lett, 4 4 5 5 2 
—20; W . R. Law s, 2 4 4 4 5— 19-;- H. 
W . Brown, 3 5 5 4 2 —19; H. H irosh- 
awa, 4 4 5 4 2— 19; W . J . Thom pson,
4 3 t3-4-5---19; E. D —Ellis. 4 4 3 3 4  
- 1 8 ;  B. Christie, 2 3 4 5 4— 18; AI. 
Taylor. 3 5 4 2 5— 18.
W ith  a m isty morning, turning into 
brigh t sunlight and return ing  to m ist 
as the afternoon w ore on. w ith a stiff 
breeze blow ing a t limes, conditions 
w ere  far from ideal for the big shoot, 
and the scores m ade on th a t account 
are all-the m ore creditable. \ :
W ith ten team s participating in the 
Bulloch Lade team  shoot, it was well 
into the afternoon before the final 
rounds were fired, and closeness of the 
com petition is indicated by the fact; 
tha t only three points separated .the 
first three team s. Scores in the team 
shoot were as follows:
J. B. Spurrier, 25; W . R: M axson. 38; 
P. Sandberg, 27; O. Sandberg, 38; L. 
Gillard, 29. T otal, 157. .
W estbank: W . H . H ew lett. 32; S.
J  H ew lett, 32; A. H. Davidson, 36; H., 
W . Brown, 35: H. H iroshaw a, 20.
Total, 155.
Geo. K ennedy, 41; R. H aldane, 36; P. 
Paul. 35; F. VV. Pridham , 32; F. Davis, 
10. Total. 154.
W . J. Thom pson, 26; A. Rankin, 29; 
F. Day, 35; P. Rankin, 32; H . McClure, 
15. Total, 137. (D efending Bulloch 
Lade Shield)..
O kanagan M ission: T. G. S. Cham­
bers. 25; St. G. Baldwin, 39; O. Alaude- 
Roxby, 29: J. Cumm ings, 11; G. -Row- 
cliffc, .31. T otal. 135.
J; Gripnian. 27; G. Hill. 36; W . By­
w ater, 15; T . H azel, 23; D. Ellis, 29. 
T otal, 130.
M.-TayIor.-G.- H arrison, -A. AYcsthall, 
C. H aw es, C. A m bro. Total, 123.
H . Miller. W . Crookq^, J. Conway,' 
M. H ookham , W . H arvey. T otal, 122.
M ajor Basil Loyd, F. Berard, C. Gil­
lard, H. Miller, A. Davis. Total, 122.
Capt. G. Oswell, A. W illan, G. H ol­
land. G. AIcAlder, A. Barton. Total, 
114.
B A D M IN T O N  M A TC H ES
W IT H  O U T S ID E  CLU BS
K clow n* S e m m  T w o  Victori©« A a  
Against O ne Defeat
I
O n Friday, D ecem ber 6th, a repre* 
scntativc team  from the Kelowna Bad­
m inton Club, won a scries of closely 
contested gam es a t V ernon by the scqrc 
of 16-7. K elow na sent up a strong  team  
as keen opposition w as anticipated but, 
unfortunately, some of V ernon’s bc.st 
players w ere not on hand.
O n Saturday  evening last the V er­
non second team  visited Kelowna and, 
after a very keen struggle, won the 
m atch engaged in by 12 gam es to  9. 
Several of the K elow na club’s younger 
players vv.ere given a trial in this niatcb, 
w ith the resu lt tha t Miss Joan Russell 
and P eter Loyd are to be congratu la­
ted upon the excellent form they dis­
played throughout the evening, both 
playing well against m ore experienced 
players. V ernon deserved to win oti the 
evening’s play, but the score m ight 
have been even closer had not Mrs. 
Sticll been unfortunate enough to  fal 
and sprain her ankle, thus being un­
able to com plete th ree  of her malclics.
A very  in teresting  contest took place 
on Sunday afternoon last, when the 
Penticton club came to  Kelowna, with a 
strong  conibination. O nce more K el­
owna m anaged to win, but the result 
was ill doubt until the last few matches, 
the final resu lt being 14-10. All m atches 
w ere evenly contested, especially the 
mixed doubles. T he  Club appreciate 
very much the sporting  spirit of our 
southern neighbours for turning out un­
der such poor w eather conditions. The 
return  m atch will be played at Pen­
ticton on D ecem ber 15th.
Gift O f 4Cup
Tip Top Tailors Lim ited have dona­
ted to Mr. L. C. Riley, H arvey Avenue, 
their local agent, a challenge cup to  be 
presented b y ’ him to some athletic club 
in this city. Mr, Riley has been kim 
enough to offer this cup to  the K elow ­
na Badm inton Club fdr open com peti­
tion as thought fit by the com mittee, 
the conditions being th a t it can only 
be won ou trigh t by the same com petitor 
or team w inning three years in succes­
sion. The com m ittee have therefore de­
cided to allocate the cup for the opei 
mixed doubles in the Club’s annua 
tournam ent, which will probably be 
started  in, January.
T he generosity of T ip  Top 'Tailors 
Limited, as also tha t o f  Mr. , R iley in 
choosing the Badm inton Club to  be­
come the "recipient of th is ' handsom c 
trophy, is very m u ch . appreciated. O n 
behalf of the m em bers of the com m it­
tee, due acknow ledgm ent has been 
made to the com pany and their repre­
sentative by the H onorary  Secretary.
D O R O T H Y  M ACKAILjL’S F IR S T  
IN D E P E N D E N T  P IC T U R E
Star Appears W ithout Jack Mulhal 
In  “H ard T o  Get”
A picture filled w ith ' fun and delic­
ious satire, love and a num ber of other 
things, called “H ard  to  Get,” is com ing 
to  the E m press T h ea tre  on F riday  and 
Saturday. I t  is said to  be splendid en­
tertainm ent and it is im portant because 
o f the fact tha t it is D orothy Mac- 
kailTs first independent film since her 
cinematic separation- from  Jack Mul- 
hallj -who -used to appear- w ith -her- 
so many F irst-N ational offerings. M ul- 
hall is also starring  independently now. 
However, the m an who makes love to 
Miss M ackaill in “H ard  to  Get” is a n ­
other Irish  lad, Charles Delaney; who 
finds it not a difficult task. " , ,
T he p ic tu re-presen ts lovabl}’̂ huinai 
characters, the comedy is clever-- alu 
the dram a is entertaining. , ^
_̂__L - MThe K ing O f Kings”
K-^nnedy’s high individual score,^ of 
41 in the team  shoot was closely fol­
lowed b y  St. G. Baldwin, of O kanagan 
Mission, with 39, and two m em bers of 
the w inning team, O. Sandberg and W . 
R. M axson, w ith  38 each. O ther lead­
ing individual scores w ere: R. H aldane, 
36; G. Hill, 36; A. H . Davidson, 36; 
F. Dav. 35: H . W . Brown, 35; P. Paul, 
35; F.' Berard, 34. '
The In terio r - individual and  team  
shoots for the E m press T heatre  medal 
and the Gilbey Spey R oyal Shield, 
held by Jack Conway, Kelowna, and 
Sum m erland respectively, are scheduled 
to be shot for today, and as in the 
case of last week’s..shoot, turkey shoots 
with .22 rifies will also be carried out 
during the day’s program m e. .
Children’s H ats Say “Stop!” .:
M otor traffic has become .so down-; 
righ t thick in .F rance tha t school chil­
dren. to avoid accidents, have adopted 
caps of scream ing vermilion. T he rea 
leadgear is such a siren of colour that 
m otorists can detect the children a long 
way off. Brilliant-hucd sports apparel 
las brought about such freedom of .the 
roads in France for the child th a t there 
t's no chance now  of L ittle  Red Riding 
Hood being rim down the modern way;
“The K ing of K ings,” Cecil B . 'D e  
Mille’s big production which comes to 
the E m press on Monday, and Tuesday 
(w ith a showing on Saturday m orning 
at 10.30 for the children), has been pre­
sented to crowded audiences for six 
m onths at the G aiety T h ea tre  in N ew  
York, and has also enjoyed exceedingly 
successful runs, in o ther large cities on 
this continent and abroad.
In  filming this w onderful sto ry  of 
Christ, Mr. De M'ille displayed daring, 
th e  work being even m ore ventureso,me 
than his “T he T en  Com m andm ents” 
and the pitfalls many. T he unanimous 
prafse of the reviewers in all the m etro­
politan centres indicates that his, ef­
fo rts  proved successful. H e was aided 
in the w ork by representatives o f  m any 
faiths and by research scholars of au­
thority. Mr. De Mille begins the story  
w ith the g rea t G alilean m inistry  o f 
Jesus, and m  scenes of great beauty 
carries it faithfully to  the  awe-inspiring 
crucifixion and resurrection.
A m ong the eighteen stars of the p ro ­
duction are such favourites as H . B. 
JW'afner, Jacqueline __Lpgan,L __Rud_olp_h 
and Joseph Schildkraut, V ictor Varconi, 
W illiarh Boyd, M ontague Love, T heo- 
<Jore K osloff, Julia Faye, R obert Ede- 
son and G eo rg e ; Siegm ann. In  fact, 
the cast of principals is a roster of em ­
inent names in pictures. As the actors 
embody the cherished characters of the 
New T estam en t narrative, so the him-- 
dred great sets used faithfully portray 
the scenes in the life of Jesus.,
“Wild Orchids”
T hree fine players in one of the m ost 
dram atic situations ever offered in a 
m otion picture come to the theatre on 
W ednesday and T hursday. “ W ild O r­
chids" is the title o f the film, and it 
brings G reta Garbo, Lew is Stone and 
Nils A sther in ivhat is_said to be -an 
enthralling picture. “ , ”
G reta Garbo, the star, gives a vivid 
and sincefe 'in terpretation of a neglected 
woman forced into a love affair by the 
blindness and disregard of her . hus­
band, w hom  she tru ly  loves. Lewi.s 
Stone and Nils A sther arc splendid 
foils for one another as the rivals. 
S tone’s calm,-collected-manneii-of play­
ing is in direct contrast to the fiery and 
inspired perform ance of A sther.
"W ild O rchids’.̂  is John  Colton’s viv­
id story of tropical rom ance in exotic 
Java. I t is a dram a o f storm y passion 
and the struggle o f  a beautiful w om an 
caught in a situation tha t a ttracts her 
even as it repels.
K e e p  t h e
-w—
r i r e s i d e
^  Many a lioart wj,U be made gUui Christmas by the thought- 
^  fulness of a fricml in sending a small token in remembrance. ^  The gift docs not need to be an cxpciusive one. To the 
colitrary/ sonic small trinket to carry yonr message of 
thought is all that is necessary. Here yon will fitul hnn- 
tlreds of suitable little gifts, at a very small cost.
0  .
HANDKERCHIEFS—an endless variety of patterns and 
price. Scarves, Flowers, Neckwear.
LINGERIE, Jewellery, Hosiery, Sweaters.
ULOVES—Woolly things for infants. Infantces, Bootees, , Jackets and Wee Mitts. Umbrellas.
HER C H O IC E  IS
DAINTY U N G E R l
Hardly without exception, the average woman 
would choose dainty lingerie as the choice gift if 
her preference were asked. W hy not give her 
as a gift the article she would select herself?,
W oods Lavender Line in all the w anted col­
ors; al.so W atsoii’.s in lace trim m ed. Vests, 
Bloomers,' Knickers, Step-ins, Brassieres, 
Gowns, Pyjam as and Slijis: C olors: orchid, mal- 
maison, woodbine, gooseberry, sugar cane, 
peach, cameo, monkey skin and white.
DENrSGLOYES
F O R  C H R ISTM A S
Fur and w oof lined Gloves for 
women. These are lovely and 
make an ideal C hristm as gift. 
Prices from'$2.2S to $8.50 a pair,
Dent'^" wool gloves fo r  worn- - 
en and children. Fancy cuffs and 
in fawn and tan shades.. P tices 
from SOc to  $2.25 a pair. _ - 1
LINENS FOR CffiUSTIHAS GIFTS
M adeira Linens a re  nice and we have a large assortm ent of Pillow 
Slips, Serviettes, T ea  C loths, D oileys and Centres. . .
'Towel Sets, beautifully boxed, m ake a nice gift. T hese are boxed 
'with towels and face "cloths toTmatch: Prices; $L25," $1.50: and ' $1.75.
LEATHER GIFTS
PU R SES AND HA N D BA G S 
- F O R  CH RISTM A S
T he leathers include the finest calf : 
skin, pin s e ^ , allijgatoffatid sUede-*
■! prices frbni';$1.95.^::,:'t:':f^f
Small w eek-endf Suit Cases in 
black, price $4.75. .





Pleases the donor, the recipient, . and 
g y  -the woman who buys them  for her own 
^  use. Gauze and medfum weight, sup- 
n quality, fine finish and will give ex-
? cellent service. At these prices you can 
y make no mistake in selecting several 
M pair.
S?
M ERCURY, KA Y SER, & W O O D S
Service weighV chiffon and service 
chiffon, all colors and prices from  $1.50 
to $2.25 a  pair.
SCARVES FO R  C H R ISTM A S
These include silk in lovely colorings. 
.-Eaucy_._w_ool,Jn-alL_shades,la1sQ.Jaeger^ 
Scarves which are lovely and warm .
O F  CO U RSE T H E  L IS T  W IL L  IN C L U D E  M ANY
GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS
No woman ever has too m any if the selection is made here where 
jthere are so many, m any beautiful styles to  select from,
A large range of boxed handkerchiefs in vvhite and. colored, from, 
50c to $1.50 a box. / ■
I.oose H andkerchiefs in linen anu^m uslin from 10c .to 75c each.
SLIPPERS GALORE
“71
F Much appreciated are Slippers as a Christm as Gift. W e have a 
real nice range fo r every  m em ber of the family. "MEN’S 'R O M E O S f 
? O PERA S, JA EG ER, F E L T  and Sir H enry Trickets’ English 
F Check Felts.
W O M E N ’S V E L V E T  BROCADES, F E L T S  and Patent Quilt 
^  Satin L ining ; also the B A L L E T  SH O E for women, misses and 
children. _'rhe_si)edc Indian M occasins arc nice \yith fu r cuff. -  ;_
Boys’ and girls’ lines have n r ' hoen forgotten and come in a very 
large range. Our Boys’ L eather Slipper is nice for the s tu th .
' Prices on all these lines are lower.
" 1
H aving your car overhauled is more 
often than not a depressing experience 
-—especially w hen it is overhauled F>y a 
m otorcycle cop. \
THOM AS LAWSON, LTD.
. .  .. . . .  - KELOWNA, B.C.Phone 215
II
